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PRESSURE Rt\SKI:TUAI.L A:-lD TI lE SPEED CANE : 
A CONPR~:IIENS I VE COACII I NG 1'IIll.OSOl'IIY 
I.anny E. Van Em .. l u ~k'y . 1979 154 Pages 
OirecteJ by : E. D. Burkeen . J. Cangemi . and D. W. Nilc hcli 
Do!pa rt m'nl o f Ed uca ti onal Ll'ud\! r s h ip Weste rn Kt.:'n lucky Untvcrsl t y 
There has been i,n lhe pil s t , an d like l y will c()nl inu t o b~ . a n obvlOU:i 
Lick of p rln t'd ""' t e ria l den l ing with the discipline o f b~ skc tb~l l. Th 
wid e s pectrum 01 every thing tha l i ts t o b -' tau ght. as w~lJ as how It I s 
to he introd uced (in tllc writer ' s up lllJ on) . ha s bee l\ neglec t ed . Ra thec 
than focuhing on one ph;)sc o r £I limited number of a r eas 01 {nt e re s l . 
thjs wo rk ilt t empts t o se rVe a~ ., comp r e hen s ive ba6kctbn ll coachin g man ual 
~o r ..1 besinninR ment o r. It s hould a l so se rve w~ .Il f o r o n who wi s hes to 
rccv" Lu.H e o r r evi s e hi s coac hing phi lQso phy. Careful . hought hat; bCl!n 
~ ivcn t o the analys i s o ( those fundament a ls and l ec hn lques which a r c 
co be t a ught t o ensu r e rhe lr compatibility . A brief hi s t o r y helps t o 
lnlrod uce the wo rk . Spec ial a tt e ntion has been given t o the s i gnificant 
evenl S whi c h influenced c hnnge in the \o,'ay the game is plnycd. Rules 
changes . better athle t es a nd wider fan appeal hav contributed to 
a lt e dng coach ing me thods . An example mi ght be that In th late J9)0 ' s . 
when the j~mp ba JI was e liminated afte r each field ~oal . a brief r cs ting 
p ~ rl od was also limlnatcd . There for e . a belt~r athlete W~lS needed to 
keep up with th e lransition from o ffens e t o d afcn se . fh ma in th r ust of 
lhc wo r k i s t o develop a primer for the con.ch who wants to introduce and 
utlll z"" hi gh-tempo s tyle o f pIny . Thi s s tyl ' of pJa y is np tly r c fcrr ed 
l o as p rc Js urc bas ketball . Press ure ba sk tball rcquir s the t cam using 
x 
It t o alway!. be mi ndful of c r ea ting a c tion . control Jt.n g tempo a nd 
forcing the op po nent t o do l he sam"' . Prc season and POSt scason condi-
tion ing p r og r ams are cxp l u ln d . The cmphtlscs on t he fi rst days o f 
orf t c i~l pra t1 ~ as w~tl as 13 tl ~ ~e.l son ,nd pre game prac tice ar 
cove red . Game s trategy Jnd ~vec lfLc plays llrc in troduced . The mos t 
i~po rt ant cOI\s ldcrntlon of the ~ rk i s to blend a ll til va rI ous parts 
o f t.he t eac hin g process t ogcth~r in s uch II ma nner that there Is mfn hn., L. 
if any , conflict be tween the al>pJ l c~ tLon of o ffen s Lve rules . fund I"Icn-
toll s . a nd prlnc(,plcs a nd those which arc ap pl l cd t o defense o r . f o r 
that m.'lt t c r . a ny o the r a r eas . The couc h as well as the playe r can find 
In thia wo rk cons i stency in it s effo rt t o c r c:lt c c tion. An at t emp t 
has been ma de [ 0 lItlll ze ration~1 in dCclrl ln g exacLly wha l i s t augh t 
a nd why. Explanations of the s tre ng ths nnd weaknesses of the diff e rent 
pha c. o f the game ,Ir e g lv ' n fo r the benc f i t o f both the playe r s and the 
coac hes who u Lti mately acce pt n nd commit themse lve s t o p r essure 
bas ketbal! . 
xi 
ChOIH ' I' 1 
I n t l'odut' t Jon 
111l'1l01'1cu I Devolopment 
CIH'mllions hlp 10.' 1 lind top , 'u llhu.' t· thl ·tic 1)) ' oK .'nms do no t hapI)C I1 
by ChtJlh.'~, \\' hC'tltt! I' "'0 con~idcl' lhe lcmcnto.' y. ht~11 ~ ' hnol. co ll c~c m ' 
IU'oft!s s iuno 1 I'n n ks I CC 1' tu In PO L it lve iru., r'uclJcnt s arc ohso l ut{' ly 11 'CCSSlI l' y . 
J\ t each 1 ' ve l it J~ I mperative t hat sulJ:-nO IH IOl kn o'.4 l l!dt-:u. Jl I 0lHl ln ~t 
Ii nunc t ul s UppOJ' t. commi t men t , tr':t1ntng and sac r ifico be Cntt0L; d IlrOpo.' l y 
o ins lI l'c !'I ucccss . An 1l1Vos tment needs ~ o Uo mu d ' by 01 1 t hose who 0 .'10 
t nUl: h {I by or' c~nce l' l ll'd .... l th s udl 0 p l'o~l'nm , I n onl I ' 10., i t t o d eve l I). 
impn H'Q and Cvcntuu I t }' s licceed, s li c h 0 lu 'oHr om mu s t be \' icv.cf! ,nd mono~ed 
os OJ uus tn S'J opera ti o n ( Sche tn , 196 5 ), I n addi t I on, ther" needs to Uc 
o ll uHn ndi ng l en do .' s h1 p ( conc h in", ), d di co tcrl pe l'sonn I (pl nyer o nd 
(' ouc hes ) {I ud II wol l o l' J,:u ni l'cd f ormul a ( p ,'oc Ll c e a nti ~Clmc p l a ns ) pr' -
SC I'l bed for' coull nucd devulopme nL a nd SUCCONS, 
At t hi s po il1t, it i s Im l)v l' Lo nt to es tabli s h wha t Lhe game or sl>O l' L 
of b .. 1skc t lJa ll has evolved 0 1' deve l oped i nto. J umc s N~t smlLh, the foundCl' of 
hasko llJo ll , s uppos ed l y mode a c l nssi c s t a t ement Inf ~n· tn lot lIm t hi s pri mary 
I-'U I'pose was S i mpl y Lo "ffo l'd b .. '1s eb31 1 (l li tl foo tball p l aye r s " II o ded 
Opptll'tun t y to ma i nl a l n phytli c n l ondilioning ove1' Lhe hn r s h 'od nt r s be -
t wcu n l h o i l' r s pcc th'c SOR s ons , Rothe l' thon on uno r g ontzc(!, hopha zan1 
' ff01' t , Naismi t h wo nt e d a ~cmc :0 prov ldo c ompot i livc ncss nlong ""iLh the 
ne ed d physico ' XCI'L ion, llo s kctlmll. then OS n()Yo' , .... ·o s prhna l'11 y I n 
lndoor ~l'o rL hcca ubc ot its incep ti on in .:1 \,~1CA a tmosphe re . in thls 
envi ronment , the traditi onnl pl .. lying courl wa s ... Ipp rox(mntc l y 60 x JOO 
f~Cl . witll a runnln~ rack ci rc llng the outer p~ rl m· t c r and above tile 
play a r 'a . Thus . the goals wefe dt t nched to the runnfnn track , 
41p proxima t cly 10 fC~ L above the floor level. 
fo r the fir s t f o rt y }'~n rs basketbaLl as {I Kame progr ssed onl y t o 
lhe degree lhal lhe o.1 rLl clpJn l by c hancl' Improved h i s shoo tIng abIlity 
o r.l qulrcd sk lil b typical t o the sport. I'Llny a t h l eles rega rded the g'\me 
as nothing mo re than ., "sissy ' s " e nd eavor . Bask ball pt.JY rs tlu:msc lvc s 
s tIll wer prlmarlly conce rned with e Ithe r foo t ~nll or baseball - o r both . 
Spcchd \-lark o r 1ntcn', ivc concentrntlon was not app li e d t o advanclng the 
Ind(vld'ol o r team Co!U!pl of the discip l ine of baske t ball. 
A point of dap.lrlurl· from thI s phil osophy oc"urrad In 193 • whe n 
Ua nk Lulsettc en t e r ed Sl a n ford Unive r s It y . lie pOl,ula r lzed lhe on - ha nded 
push sho t . whlc h sho rt l y thc rcaft~r It!u to th~ onc-handl.... J ump s hot 
(Wo rld Book . 1972). Beca us e of hi s advanced s h('o ling tcchniqu 's , Lulse tre 
became t he game ' s first nationally known pe r soMlf t y (Wcgand . 1960 ) . In 
additIon . in 1937 . the rules make r s c U mlnoced the cent e r jump af t e r each 
s uccessfu l goal (Wega nd . 1960) . Thu s . l he t empo o f t he game Wlls acce1H-
ated. The combina ti on o f th sc two c v 'nt s dramntically revo luti on1. zed 
the gam of bask ·t ba ll . Wo r ld I.'a r 11 In t e rru pt ed coac hIn g nnd s trategy 
dev e lopmen t . lIowt!vc r. mo re and mo re men i n the a rmed se r v ices we r e 
exposed t o t he game because limite d fac !llt!". in milIta r y ins talla tions 
prohibi t ed foo t ball a nd bas 'ball emphasI s . Bas ke tba ll could be played 
a nd enj oyed in or ou t- (-doo r • • o n s h ips o r in ha nga r s . The s po rt dId 
no t requ ire r.! xpcnslvc o r so ph is tic.:l t e d equipment . Furthe rmor. II vigo r-
ous gllme could be pl .. ,yed 10 n s ho rt pe r i o d o f time . 
Uy 19~C ~ht..' fundamcn t nls of ... hoo tin~ had dl!vc l op4.!d Imm ',1:,urahl y. 
PhYMi ''-ll t..'duca l or6 applied th'lr knuwlcdHl' of klne»lology t o th " body 
mOVemell t ncccssi..try for corre t ShOOl Ln~. Meanwhll .... . c crtdfn conc hes 
s uc h as lIunk lbol. "00 " Cnl" i son . .lncl Roy N~yc r be-gan t o think nbout 
counter Lng thi s g reat offcns1vt.' ndv~lI1c~ with cons id 'rnbl pl~tnnJn g of 
defensIve rundamental s . In 1952 . the g~ndnry Phog A I J en and hi s 
Kansas University ~ Llyh;Jwks introduced i1 vic Lo us half-court mo:lO-ror-1Tk1U 
de cnslvt.! pre ss and won the NCAA c r own. The shoo t -' rs could no t s~cm to 
position themse lves to launch what could be conside r 'd good pcrc encngc 
sho t s . After that tim . pressure defenses rlo urished and Were extended 
to the full court . The UCLA teams of t~c incomparable John Wooden In 
the "s ix t ies" W"' - (' .:1 t es t ament to thi s . The b;Jlancc of powe r on the 
baNkn t ba l J court in the IIs ixtlc.l" had secml.ngl)' rCLlc iled the point wh -' rc 
n itller offense nOt dercns~ had .'In edge . Talent seemed to be the only 
\'nrlllblc which could nccount for a diffe rence between one t op t am and 
another . 
In the cn rly 1970 ' s offenses wc re struc t u r ed t o hell' a baske t ball 
play ·· r s hake 1.005 -. f o r n shoo t ing oppo rtuni t y . The "pass i ng game" was 
spawned In thls pcriod and Bobby Knight of l nd lp' .a University has been 
gJvcn much c r cd1t fo r rcfining movemcnt . sc reenIng lind angle t c hniqucs. 
Knight ' s t~ams -'njoycd gr eat s ucc S5 a nd comp il ed an e nv i ab l e r eco rd 
(Kn I ght, 1977) . 
Besidcs the deve l opmen t of the st ra t egy of ac tua l c oac h i ns . 
the r e has buen a Signi ficant efro rt t o att r ac t a nd de ve l o p bi gger, 
fas ter . s t ronge r . and o t he rwi se be tt e r a thle t es . Phys i ca l t rain i ng and 
condItioning specifica ll y fo r bas kc t ha ll ha v e ga ined i n val ue . Ha ny 
other arcas of the Sport (",hleh yen r s "go "'e r e thought o r as a ux ilI a ry) 
have dcvl!lopcd to the point where every thlnkin~ c Ouch n Icth, to give 
COlisidcruh l-.! planning, .U)(..I ,ltlt!lltlo n t o them (U r own, 1977) , 
CO~lchcti hav .... to gua rd ugulnsl utilizing the tHlm .... phtlo.sophy and 
P.1 tt crtHI Lhey used \Jh 'n they \Jere plLlycrs th .... mselves (J\ndcrson ..lnd 
Albeck , 19&). A coach nc,,<l~ t o develop his own bushtb~ll phi l osophy . 
H- must he highly ,Jwu r ' that the phtlosophy curren tly in \'ol;u' or used 
by a c hampLonship tColtll l!U.ly not sult his i)dl'tlcular "litu,l tion or nced~L 
thlt OJ phl1oHophy he musL have , or he cnn count on th~ de\' ' lopme nt of 
linn ·cf.!ssu r y <lllflcult i f.!s (Urown. i977). 
Purpos(> o f the Prole t 
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Th pu r pos' o( thi l; projec t W.:JN t o deve l op a comp ud.ensive syl l abus 
that could b 
,ed by beginnin!; o r inexperienced bo::; kctball couches . Ln 
o rder Lo do t his t ~l' wr i ter uf:Jcd three s teps. Firs t, it 'Wus tilt! write r' s 
intention t o research lind rcvt ... ·w s~ lcc t cd l1ter:ature on til '" specific 
tiUhj Ct - U ombi ua lion of lheo r y alH..I prae ti 'c fo r on effeclive uaskct-
b 11 prog ra.rn whi c h ca n be adap ted by a novice co~ch to uny Li Se g r o up . 
Sccond 1 il W.l S the writer' s il\t~lltion t o o utlinc a program based on 
the review of the lltc rnture , personal p~rccptions , cxpcricncps and c ortmlo n 
be lief!) a quircd over many yellro..; of obscrvat~on . Third , tlnd in the 
opinion of the writer, [Dos l important , twas h1 f'O intention to develop 
a ma nusc ript which could be lIsed as II bas ic text for coaches at all 
levels. Further, this text could Bel've mentors wllo , at any paine in th ir 
cu r e r s , a r c s till undergoing their own sea r ch for and development of " 
ooulld coaching philosophy . This text o r guid e will provide a sound for -
mu l a for the successfu l basketball program fur which coaches seem al-
ways t o b searching. 
Sllnil'~~J'roJcct 
Th~ primary goal of an instilut-loll of hi her educntlon Is lo lIssist 
~.Jch Ntudcnt In ful l y dcvclopll1K his pott..'nll~1l (llrO\"m, 1972) . Th l s worthy 
purpose 01 the uuiversi t y i s realizecl lhroulih the various components of 
lhe unIversity tult lllillC thelr Lcspectfve functions . The dCI'i.lrlmCl1 l OJ 
intercol l egia t e athlctic~ is usually cQni,rised of II number of cen ' s and 
women ' s sport~ which arc expected to slrlv' lor, Jf not always to achieve , 
some m~.asllrc Ion excellence . Even within a <.IlscJplll1(> such ~I S boskctbull 
then'" £lrc many ph .. lscs whi ch Clus t be const.Jllt ly monltored , evaluated , rc-
vJscd dnd upgraded . I' rc-hcason cond illotl 1t\g , s outing of future opponent s , 
in-season condi ti oning , s tra te gy ;>LlI\ufng and adjustment 4lrc only u f.w 
sudl phas- b(,,'sidct- l.h.' ..111 ioporl,l11t .are.,J uf fUlH.lai.lcl1luls . For example , 
Jacobscn (L962) les l ed lh~ leI) ~ lrcnglh .lI1d vcrLicul Jumping ability of 
the SOH lh l.)akOLJ Slate r.ol l ~~1,! v,I"sity und t ft! s hman b:u;kctball t'q lJud s 
during an cnttrt! se~lson . The tCl.Ims did tlOl w ighL train and ..l de r~ ~.,. t! 
in vI!rtlc<ll Jump durJng lhe :"!oson wus fou nd . I.ultjins (1962) showcd 
lhat in-scason weigh L Lraining (J/4 squats and h"l raises) significant l y 
inc reased exp l osive power during the season . 
tn o rder for the school and/or unIve".,i Ly t o (oster and realize its 
mis'1ion , .. ,11 aspects of th e total institution mus t continually s trive for 
nnd frequenLly ::!chieve those lofty goals wh ich it has established . A 
sur..ccsp-ful basketb.:all prog,rac ha s many mo re positive impliC.:J.tions for its 
institutlon than a nigh t ou t (or a ball game or a troph)' for a good sea-
son . A successful b.a~kctball prog r llr:l Clln go a l ong ",'ay t owllrd gene rating 
significant and subs tantial posItive r (!WardR [or the schoo l . Whethe r we 
want to specifically note the ? ublic ity , csp rlt-dc-co rp~ o r cont rolled 
favorab le lltmOtipnert! for junior and senior h i gh schoo l s or , identi fy the 
rcv\!nu. . .' , rce rultln · l oo l H lor ,,-l dm i sHiOll!, olliccrb • .Jilt.! focul t y mo r .. lle 
laclurN within oJ unive r s ity , there i N r.tllc h t o be a, l hl fu r a sol id 'm-
phJHiu un th b .... ~kc tba ll prograr.l . For lhe purpos' uf this proj~ct , th 
""rller will be concerned wilh fd ' l1ti rying the v.HlouH a spc clt~ 01 the 
t Ol a l Buce'ssful bas ku Lb n ll p r og r a"l ,Jnd p rovidi n ~ {ns i ght and nee ' 69~l ry 
Informa tj ill1 (or.1 fledgling cuu'h , .Jt any l ·v!.!! , t o bui ld Lllc (Jundution 
for f Ul UrI! slicce sand 'xcclhmc(' in tlH .. ' spo rt . 
Too OitCH, Hpcc t.Jtors lind adm ini s trat or ::; judS' the potential 8 U cess 
of the t eam on the reputation 0 tht.! pLJycrs , o r .Hor.lcLiUlcs the coach , 
alol1t..' . Frequen tly these r putnU.o ns a r c s imply u re!'wlt of an n tivc 
mcd iLl, ;j ho tbed of baske tball interes t o r some contrived e ir umstflnct.!s. 
lIowl.!vcr I it is a facl that ma ny learns with known, s lur players have 
failed to r 1..!uc h their maximum potcnti.ll In I.! ithcr the high s chool sta t e 
championshipti or th co llegt! t ournamencs . This writer wi!J dea l wit.h 
some of che s ubtle phllosophlca l point s which go inco til t! t ota l ll c tuall-
zlltlon of uoth th Leam and ttw pluye r . A lock of ~ood coaChing and a 
program whi ch is not able to provid~ all the vita l developmental aids 
ar~ t\JO obv i ous pOints of analysis . It n so Can be s tated that more 
often than npt teams without outstandjn~ playe rs have advllnced beyond 
their expec t a tions duc to ou t s tanding coaching land/or a s tront; omprc-
hen s ive basketball progrum . A~nin , this \Jriter w('Iuld like to focus on 
and be conce rned with the building of " totul bllsketball program which 
could easily be adap t ed to any level of compe tition . 
Nelhods and Procedures 
A COlIlpu t r sca rch or the Hc l eetcd literature on this particular 
subjec t " liS und e rtuken . The writer ulso reviewed and analyzed h i s own 
person:!! CXIH riences both from iI player ' s v i "wpoint as .... c l l as f rom <'l 
conch ' s standpo i nt. Nec('bsariJy , there \"'crc interviews with o the r r(,-
Ilu t ubl e coarheM who have become no t ed for plone ri ng jnnov3 tL oil o r re -
fi ning certain plWSCR ot the game . rh\!~e intcrvtc .... s wer' bo th rorr.l~ll 
'::Ind inform .. il In nalur.: . Ti l Jnformlll intcrvi 'ws ,,"'cre not tlh.raYH ini-
tiated wftlt the purpose ot deve l opfnb or modifying l)hllosophy . Ye l 
the impac t of the disc.ubs i ons lefl such r.:lc •. Hlingful .. md lustinb ~ffects 
thut tile writer Is cer t ain h i s phlhHiOphy waH s i gn1tic .. llllly intlucllccd . 
Lir.llto.t l oru; of the Pro teet 
" s ur"ey of rout,:h uf the titl'r..1turc ov""r thL' p. i !'t l 
for t y yeurs shows thilt du ring tlti s ,)criad of lJelC only bouks deal i ng with 
tht! introd l' :on of I:..:ndo.mcnta l baskct but t co.'lchi ng philosoph! s we r c 
predomi nan t. lIis t o r len! dnd f ict i onal hasketball books w~ rc iG no red . 
Furthermure , mos t books which cove r ·d a spec ilie phase of th~ game Huell 
au shoo ling , pas~ inS t dri l ls ~HHJ ou t-of- bounds plays Were not rcviI.!Wc(J. 
Per i od i cals a nd jou rnals pu b l i s he d .... J th in th e pus t f i ve yea r s we re th us 
utilized and co ns i de red to be all i mpo r tant sour I! of f f.:! lcva nt infonroation. 
~ 
,1(ler casually d ve l op ing u philo"ophy "r baske tba ll over a l one 
pcrioJ of coachin g time , tile write , Ilas at temp t ed to c ritical l y review 
t hose phases of tile Game which appeared t o be s uccess fu l a nd a l so those 
whie:. s Cl mcu to be less thun ef fec t tve . In reviewing the literature, it 
wa s diffi cult t o find much thut covered a s ound philos ophy of couchin g 
t he gume of basketball . The r efore , i t seemed appropriate to undertake 
the t.ask of syn thes izing nll of the ideas and can epts which the writer 
ha s ucce~ cd ove r til yen r s . 
tn developing t ~v: follow tn~ phiJot;ophy , the writ e r ha s fou nd whut 
appears t o be a comp rchcn s iv' ans,"' r t o a f r equent i y asked (IUCHt lo n--
what ne.~ds to be cove r ed 1n a suce'ssCul progrwlI? Further , thi s com-
pU a U " n of co ncept s nnd phI Losophlea in lude. onl )' lhose 6 t ylcH o r 
patterns which would readily complimen t one anotltl'L S lnce lhis writ'r 
has always played and coached n fll s t movi nl; bUl.lC , t! vcry thlllU in thLs 
philosophy will be directctl cowa rd th,'lt e nd . Furthcrtlorc , it i s fa ir 
to 80y thot the accumulation of all of ~hL'sc ideas , deduc tions and 
experiences ha s led to one cOllc lus ion--the unswcr i s the speed game on 
both offense and dd"ns c . Fo r simplicity ' s sake , thI s phLlosophy wi ll 
be re fe rred to hereafte r as pressure basketball. 
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Chapte r 11 
R 'vi~w of tho Litcrdture 
'iJnc(' J tt9 1, when the sport ot basketball wns ·s t ab ll sh·d , coaches 
have tri ed t p u('visu a syslema t i c opp r oac h to Lhe lcad li ng oi the gnm ' 
itht,df. Papers , rH.: riou l ci.l l ~ .:I nti books have beel! wrltt~ n with the nCCO[D-
plisllmcnl of 11 is COQp lcx task i ll mintl . 
I'ho~ Allen, u pi oneer in modern blHJkctbilll , was o n ' of lht! fi r s t 
t o a ttemp t to write {l comp rehe nsiv-. book on 0111 aspects of the game 
(Allen , 1 9 ~ 1 " Allel! I l o t o nly dea lt witll t he offense and tllC defense , 
bu t also with nwny of the ir.:: rl cac j·s t..'hl ch fur t he r r '[ined coac hing . 
Soml: OL th eth.~ we rt! s tr(.lt 'HY , s pt!c l llll7.cd d r i l l s , pre - s eason nud pos t-
s~asoll condJtioning , athletic t rain ing ~1I1d psycho l ogy . 
NOl ma ny coa c hes o r :lUthor s a tt empted t o cover cht! en tIre d i scipline 
of basketball duri ng the (o rties ; howeve r , ma ny limitt!d effort s were made 
t<.. disc us s basic fundame ntals . Books or prime r s dea ling with f undam ntals 
wcr~ specia lly prcvu l ent 1n the military phys i ca l train ing prog rams oC 
Wor l d Wa r II . 
Because of hi s developing cons i s t ently out s tunding t cams at the 
Un i ve r s ity of Ke ntuc ky , Ado lph Rupp wa s considered u l eading a uthority 
0 11 the l Ol a l d ·vclopmc nt or u basketball pr ogram . Fo r this reason , h(' 
wa s called upon t o 'xpluln o r gani za tiona l lJ ud t ea c hing met hods Co r the 
g r owing popula tion of ba ~kctball e nthus i as t s . Rupp did not cover a great 
dea l mo ) " than Allen but : er t a inly tried to emphasize planning . o rga n i-
zu tion , prec i sion and diSC ipline , llS well 36 f undamental s typical of a ny 
nUCC 'saf lll bOMkctba l.l program (Rupp , 1959) . Rupp considered trnvel 
and practice plannJng as essential t o the con tinucd HD.looth flow of 
til' ota) orgnll1zation . 
In thp slxtic$ , busketbllil lnt 'rcst cOll tlnuecJ Lo prolifcrat . 
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The nced to he 1p couches dev'=! J op tht.!i r ph llosop h Les also cont ioued . 
Fred "Tex" ~in l cr presented tl ne.' oncl.·pl in pattern off ·1I.!:iivc attack 
in T:' iplc Post Offel1se (Winler, 1961). This publ i c;l lion dealt. with 
~OlQe sp 'clfle HSpccts of coach ing su~h ,I S ul.'vclOI.iTl); the big man , 
l; hangin~ defenses In thu middle of th!.! game wJthuut benefit of a time -
out LUld weight training to i mpro ve vcrticnl Jumping abi lity . 
t:d Juckcr , In Cincin'lu ti Pow~r Bas ketba ll, promoted a l ow- post 
U' '1ck whJdl ~mph3s1zed power zone: shooting . Tha t is , t aking each shot 
lr~m within a 15 UOl rad ius of th" baske t (J ucker , 1962) . Grea l ulten-
tlon olso was gIven to th,. defensive st rategies uLiliz('u ill capturing 
cons!.! utive NC";\ championships in 1961 and 1962 . Juckcr pl\.. _ ... ~cd a 
philosophy hut provJd'd for in<llvidual Jifferenccs I.n players . 
Anderson nnd r\lbcck addressed themselves to u comprehe nsive ba.sket-
ball prot;ram des i gned for th~ college level. Rec ruJ tins , media and 
communi t y re lations , scouting of f·; ture oppo nen t s and academic co unseling 
w ... re given attentio n as well as a review of offenses lind defenses . Conch-
ins Il" lt~r Uasketball (Anderson and Albeck , 1964) was the re s ult of the ir 
combined efforts . 
In the Theo ry and Science oC Basketball , Miller (1969) subscri bed 
t o a premise that the most impo rtant cons ide ra tio n fo r n c oa c h was to deal 
with the mcn tal a nd emot i ona l aspects of t r a ining bas ketball playe r s . lie 
felt no learning could take p lace without the player first having a r eadi-
ness or t'l!ceptlvcncss to learn. ~Illie r foc used on mos t o{ th e f undamental 
drUls but la i d heavy emphasis on the psycho l ogica l se tting o r sHuath'n 
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Lu_lt takeH plnc on the bURkcthall cou rl. Utlsk('cball Concepts and ~_ 
nl lies (Cousey nud Powe r , 1970) us -'d a s lts mllJ or theme the psychology 
of the gam . Cousey Wl lt; "'I fome r ,; rCU l co llege ant.! professiona l bnskct-
ball playe r' llS t,..'ull as n tiucccss{u l couch lit both leve l s . The main thrus t 
llf tIl· book was LowoJrd s tratcgy nntl spccL .. l1 p la ys . ACten i on wa s g lvcn tv 
tenm oq;nnlzntion . ~ ugscs lions to the u::Jpir 1ng pluycr regarding the 
Lopic 01 Lr \:linlng alsu W TC g iYC'n . 
Armstron~ ant.! Cass idy, 1n 1I0w 1 (;o.lch Champ lons hip llnaketb.Jll , at-
t emp t ed to s i mplify oaehing (AI"li.s trong lJJ.d en o idy . 1973) . Th i s effo rt 
coy 'rcd many dlffcrl!nt .JSPC C lS o t the gamc . Essent i ally . four vt tal arcns 
were s tress"d : Lhe taat break , the defens e , the s id line fa s t brenk and 
a sr · .. \ a l ove rloud offense us ed uga ins t the man-to- man defense . TheHc , 
Armsl' r ong oml Cassidy s t a l ed . must bl! done wi lh prt! c i s i on . ,\1 1 o ther 
phases of Lhe gnMe tihould rC4.llIirc l~s~ Iltlent i on . 
Koppt!t (1973) e mp haslzed tcaalWork . lie Htated that teBII1'oIOIi<. i s highly 
desired in all spo rts. but in no other borne is it esscntial to such H high 
degree as it itl in basketball. He ci ted examp l es of successes and fall -
ur es in a lhletics because of s trengths or t,..·culknmu;c s in the deve l opment of 
teamwo rk . Ue pointed ouc that coachl.!s of t en ove rlook the vuLue of team-
work and place t oo muc h cmphu8 i s on l ess impor t ant aspects of the same . 
Cangemi (1975) point ed out that orbulli za tlon o( human effort ha s been 
all hisloricully r~ curr1ng problem. lie compa red t he tasks of II Hayan chief 
CIS he buil l a temple t o the tasks o f college or unive rs ity presIdent s as 
they build their administrativc organizations . it i s easy to 8ce h"", 
the same conc l us i on could be m3d c u9 il1 6: u basketball coach In the compn r i-
s,'~ . Ca ngem i. a nd fe he in (1965) identif ied the problems to be solved as 
(1) o r ganizing and wor" activit y , (2 ) allocating the right workers t o 
tht· righl USSigllWt!ulh , (3) nJtuH.1olul; till' wurkcrN , ( ) creating.1I1 '({,-,-c -
live utmospilt.!rf! in which Lo work , (5) ucelutns how nlill "'-'hen Lo udjusL 
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the p(.!rsonnct unu dssignmenlS OIS chHnge becomes necessary anti (6) identi-
fying competLtion and harassment umong the v.JrJous suh- groups within the 
o rganization . 
Ualy (1975) ..ltHoicrtcd that tll're :.trc t\JO \o.'olyS Lo succeed ; know your 
goaJ anti know how you ..... ·c golng t o gct therL' . SUl Lon (1977) rl!C)c tt.'U 
that cons iderah le Limt: mus t be spent in l!Nll1ulishll1g a l.,.u.k · t bllll philo-
sophy . Ife cn utioned against usLng alJ ur .,.lrt of t he philosophy of 
~nothcr coach stmply because that coach happened t ... be cnJoying popu-
l..l r lly us the result o( lcccnt champiun ship . lie accepLed the premise 
.. .. . "f! arc hOI.my ways to win .a gaUle . Sutton stressed it il'l imperative .:1 
c.Jo.Ich hc lic\.·e in w1wt he 1s 001111; before his pluyers 1.0'111 uelieve in him . 
The coaching phllosophy of llobby I\ni!;ht of [ nd!.",u University has 
been ralher llutocrlll l c . Tlh.' re has been 11 tlc COm5)romisc , .it. any . in 
any of his teachings . Anticipatioll . preciS i on a nd consis t 'nt execu tion 
hav~ been the hnllmark:::l or which he ha s s triv~d . Knight empha s ized 
that t ole r a nc ' in these a r Cas can only be counter.-productive (Knight t 
1976) . Wooden , th e fJOS t s uccessfu l cOllc h tu appea r cVl.! r 011 the co l -
Legiate baske tbal l scene , hau bee n r ecognized l i S n g r ea t t ellc he r lim.! a 
g reot coach . Trial ;1110 error have led 'nToouen to the conclus ions t hnt it 
is quitc p roul1blc that th e yuccess or fa i lt: rc of mos t coaches will bl.! in 
dire t p r opo rtion Lo their obi lity to devi se a nd corre l ate pruc tice 
s 'ssions t o ~a(U 1.! slLuuLions . According to "-'oouen , drills !:Jho uld s i mu-
late game cond ition8 (Wooden, 1973) . 
Wooden ' s r '!sc.:nch has indica ted t1l rc i s little olf f crcncc in the 
technica l kno",[edg abo ut t he same of bas ketbail among most experienced 
1:J 
COU4,.'h ~s. lie !oJ t n l cd \ t . ... l t hcrt..~ rnn \ he cnOI'mQU9 d 1 f fC I·('nccs. ho .. 'ovcr, i 11 0 
coacll'S bllily lo ten oml l u mot I V8 t, · , Thul'c(orl' . techn I cn 1 know l cdKC 
oloill' iu not (' nou }ol: h to Oht011l th - clus il'('d rc.!"ul 'i of dl.·\·c l up'l1~ a champ-
iOIl"lhl p hO "lkc tbull !lI'Oj.; I·um (Woode n , 19io) . 
Samarob (1973) lndicnt,,·tJ lhdt sys lt!mlzcd dr [11 :> W ' rl.' nl.!cl.!~;;.lry t o d eve l o p 
l ea •• pi,,), Jlld illd Lv Idu" 1 VC(Sill i ILLy, Tc •• m p l ~y dr i I i ~ III ' lud"d lIam ' s ltU.1llon 
lInticip:nioll , (tl'oper drlll tca chin~ 1 eh nlQlIc~ .... cre tmpc r a t 1\'0 for 
mAx i mum carry 0\('1' uenolits, postulated Samaros. ,:oneh at Wa\'nc S otC' 
Unlvl'rsl y, ne ll'ott. MI hl Ko n. 
Wilkes (1972 ) p r o\,lllcd n ftne ho l unc' hc t\loccn phi l osoph ... and fundo-
llIontn l s , !l i s cffol·t s wer' dJ r'C · ted tQYourd on cil'm<..nto f' Y Dppron ch t o a 
COfllplox guru:! . Strot~~\' ·~ q mtnim . 'cd. [Aeh (11'111 o r pho su o f tlw gDrn~ 
""·U,, t l't.;ut ' d !jill ftclcn tlr hut lol tn s lic h depth thu t t h · ~ nov ice haskcl-
btl1I coa c h " 'ou l d be ovc • .,.hclmod With kllowludLt t ) usslmtlnte. 
no l e plo\'tni; has pr(wtdt'(1 " unique alllJl'ouch t o conchln", hnskc t ha l l. 
Means (lnd Jock (I 65 ) dese.·l h d lho me thod of Sel l i ng up gam - like s lt -
uotJnns DS A s uccessfu l opprotl ch 0 l each ing p Ia 'o r s, coaches nnd fOilS . 
The 1 r {dell WrI.!:I t t" s imul a t(! i.n proc ticc the cund 1 t: 1.on t; wh tch like I y wll L occur 
in the gomos, s uch as D sta 11 when o ne t om i s ull ad of ' .Ioth I' 0 1' 0 
fran tJ c PI'CBS when n l eOna t s hehind .. · tlh limited li me remai n ing In t he game. 
What Ur . J ames Na i sm ith had In minet for coaches is not c lear. Dn l c), 
and field (1 970 ) "o-cr oa ted the si tuot ion In wh ich thQ inve nt o r of th. 
J,:omc or bas ke tba ll found hima If. Based upon th is I'c-cr ea tl on, it Is 
sofe to s o)' Nn i smt th coulrt no t have c nti c tputed t h4! eno r mous popu l artt y 
ond ~ 1·O'.· l h which the sport or U3sk tbo I1 hos en joyed. The profess ion of 
bO::Jkotbu ll coochtn~ o l so ha s been 0 major pa r !. of this deve l opment. 
Th~ quOllftcllt10ns o nd xpcrl n ee neccs s a r r for coachi ng , al ong ... Ith 
t~":' ~ommltment of industl'lQUli eciucotor !o1, hAve ~ " (.' atl\' I'cfinl'cI the dls -
ctpltn of uosk thol1 l'o~chlll~, Rescu I'ch has ul'cn done und "Iueh hOH 
been \ltI'Uten, but lhe ..::r otest contr ibution nppcanl to hnvv huon th o 
enlhusiAstic observation uf SUCe" n~flll mento !'s, Tht'J tl"tlnsfcrraL ' \1 
know 1 cclJ-t has occur r c<..l much os 0 c..:rnC t smtlll pass\.'s OiollJ,t "pcctfic lcch-
nl(IU(,8 to nn apPl'entlco, I t haq hecome dtfft 'ult to pinpOint expct I v 
~hcrQ n succossf,. 1 ideo Ilad Its InccvllOI,. 
II 
Chap ler 111 
prc!'~urc Hskc lb.ll.l and l ite S ,-,eu G~ClC 
Thi b sy t lil~U~ hnh oe "n prepared pr l m,i f J 1 Y lor bdhkctbal I cOtJc h 'N a t the 
co ll cg\.' , hlghschool orJ uniorhf Rhschuoll ' v>l . lLs pu r posc is Loul.!f in \.' 
l he sty J e of I' f CSSUft! b.lskclb •• lt dod to spc 1 I (Ju t l he spec 1 ( i c (,~xpcc t.,-
lions for each Clcmb'r of lht! tcam . The cOllching s t aff shou l d n l'JaYH 
expect 100% efCOf t ~lIld coorc r a tion irom the indIvidua l bo t h on li nd off 
the cou rt. tJothil1H le ss need be l olc l"JLt!d . 1\ 8 a na tu ral rC!1u l l , the 
r.L'to r toa t s 11£ the lc.:tm t> hould be t,,",o- fold : 
1. Ol!vcJop the beHt bask t bu ll team posu iblc . 
2 . Ocvc l op p ride in the lcnm' s o1ccompltshol'Hts , t (!.1r~Im.lt s , 
coach~ s nnd In the i ns titution . 
Pr c- Sl!(lSOIi Training 
~tuc h of the N U CCCSS of any baskctb:.lll tcam depends upon t he 
physi II I and m ntu l training done befo re the season opens . Although 
the coachi ng s ta f f may ha 'le properl y o r gan i zed and prepa red the team 
fo r the com ing c ha ll en&e~ , o nly the pl aye r s , individually a nd col-
lec tively , Cim produce lhe des i re , effor t and determination to achieve 
s uccessful rl'8ults 4 The refo re , phys ical a nd mcnto:al training (or the 
H :lHOn sto rt s li t lhe t e rmination of the lUSl Gume of th e pr evious season . 
Ph>,. l ea 1 Cond i tlunin!; 
Top physica l conditioning l s a n integ ral part of winning and /o r 
slice ·st' . te l it be understood tha l no one can o r .. ill play baske tball 
15 
fOl ~. s,u·cf.!'s",lul t(;~T'!t unl ' S'i lu.' l't in top mentol nr\d plw",ico t ("011<11-
tll'~n. Tht.' .. l.·fol· ..... th 11 10\'('" 's lI'ulnln~ ~cht.'( l ul' should sto"l ('o rl y III 
t hl.' ~UIr..rn t.· I· mon t h~ . 
tti 
nu ~k .. ' thtlll l H U J.,; llmc uf ;t c 101\ und n .'ucl ion. Uoth uf ttws " 01 om Ills 
cun Iw tnu~hl mol' l.' l f l.'cti\' t.' l, .... ltt-·n In IH.:Ot.. ph"SI(", 1 c onnit'oll. fUI'lhc l', 
fntigul' is th(' chlC'f ,1(,U',mt.'u to l.' ffit' l(,.' l1l action fln{) 1'(.'o('liul1. Til 
kl.' Y lI'olnlll~ ,JI'('mlS' thun Vooutd I ' If) 4oJ'k al l t.~ X( ' I'cIS .. ' ~ tlnd rno\'cmonls 
)Ju s t lilt pfHat of ove,'loot!. MO"l:lmUm trojnln~ ", 11 p t'u\' ldt.' t:)ptlmum 
l ' flicICIIC)' ' ven in lh lotter' SU'~l'S ()f U contest. Mo~t huskc tlm ll 
t~ oochcJ:l wi 11 U).: I' CC that tlu .. ' mo lor' tt y 01 ~nmes n l" 'ioon :11''' l ost at the 
onset of f.[lt l ";UC . 
Sl,.'llC'tlv ; fOl' I>rt.-S uson Ph\' s i cn l Conditlonj n~ 
I , Junl l' ; -13n a l·c..:uln r schedul e of 3 t o I \toorkoutq: p ,. \l.cC'l\ of 
s 'lootlng- ane! IntJi\' 1dtlo l :~kl ll s - nhout 90 mI nutes pc,' ~C!iSlon. 
2. SCl'tlJ'mhcr 1: Jo~ ut 0 ..,oou poc -' no lcs ~ thon \. .... ·0 lind p,· .... d.obl\' 
t.t .. ee mi les b\' tllt~ dote. 
:.I. September I t o Oc t ob('r 15 : Pnrtlctpole tn the CJ'O:;s ountr), oncl 
\\t.·l~hl TI'o lnin~ P"o~I'um9 , 
I. 0 tobel' 15 : Acid vc con(HtIQa " I~ leve l Odl'qUUtc t o hold ..... lth cOn-
llllllnl movcment 0 good dcfensJ\'c body po!'tt tJ on fO I' 20 minu l es without rest. 
5. OctohCl ' 27: l\ chhH'C condltiontn ~ l ovel adequate to participate 
111 to In tllutes of fu lt court baSk bo ll. 
M 11tol Conrltl t onln ~ 
Good baske tball is primorily p I a od wi th condition d outOlno t1 c 
n .-.flcx 3cttons hy 0 teOm nnd Its indivi dual mOm I r s , Cood phYSICO } c on-
dition B i ds th body tn prO~(}J' r e Dc tions , bu r only 0 good m nto l p 1' _ 
pO I'atton 0110","s the bod y t o renet Outoma tl cn ll y at the prOl:H:!r ti me , 
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Nen n1 trninina CnCOfllpa~HCS phflobopliy , theo r y , methods and fundn-
r.t~nla l H 01 ot(cnsc i&nd def~nsc . ~l ·n t a l prepar.I Ll on rcqulrc H tlo re t ime 
thlill phytllc.;) l preparollon , lh ~rcforc , such prcp .. lrali on s hould a lways be 
tn proh rcS6 . The Indlviuual need t:. l O b(.' rnc nlnlly r ';uJy cv r y time he 
s t c ps on ti le' court. ~: ~I x l mum conccntrnllon I s (" tlt_cotial .Ind produ tJoo 
usua lly co rr~l"tcs w1 th concen r a ll on . 
The l'hI losophy of 8uskdh" J ~ 
Th~ ph ilosophy of basketball Lo bc us'"'d iff bascd upon pressure . 
I'r~ssure i s continually applie d on offensc a nd defe nse . The cnlir~ 
cour i s usC'd (or pressurc , There 1s an ol d say ing thal a " teac con-
trolling lhe game ut;unlly wlns ," COllt ro tl ll1& the game with prt! tisurc i N 
pre i s .' wha t 1:; intended . f.' rom tll(~ star t until th' t 1n:11 gun , " court 
ac tio n" will be on troUcd by attacking the opponent throu,,;hout til(' gllme . 
Wvrdfi such liS r'CSr;u rc u rcshiv' and ~ do nOl Impl)' , rough . dlrty 
o r gamb ling l act i s . Fundumc n tal l y , offcnses Hnd d 'fenses nr' bo~cd 
upon sound principles , ':lIld there will be no need (or ovc rc ommittin& or 
83C1bling on de ens 1ve pos It ions o r i n hand l ing [h ba l l in such a manner 
tha t al l ows th opponent nny type of cOllrt advan t age . 
M thod s of Attack 
~. Al l defenscs wi ll app l y t he II pr cssu r e ." PrcHs urc i N 
;app Li e d on the fu ll .. H1d hal f cou rt a reas , using the mnn- fo r-mun and/o r 
ZOlH ' princip l C! tL Add itio na l pre fisu r e and confusio n a r c a dded by t he 
"chang -liP t heory" whic h mea ns a lte r na ti ng t he defenses upon a ut omati c 
keys o r s 1gnal s . Cha nges i nclude the t ypes . s t yl es and poi nt s of 
pressure used by the dcfense . A ce rtai n phys i ca l pressure can be 
appJicd by body chccki ng ~ i t i s a mi sno[Ucr u r inaccur a cy to s ny that 
basketball i s a non- cont nc t s po rt . tt Ls espec i a lly importa nt to ho l d 
onf"'" ~t'ClIIIHI m' hOfly c:· ... · ... ·k 11\ the scm'inK areo (20 r '\.'l 011(1 '"l. II 1!!t 
(I (ac t hut unc ' s opponenls can b' ph>~I('{lll\ .... ol·n oul D~ .... ell oS d19-
cou,·of.tt-'d tt) con <J tontl y I ' unnlll "; tllto a l mH'-..:unrdiI1K d '(f!ns\ \·l.' pIA)C I', 
f'UJ'thc r. In t,;QU~ tllJ.: lotnl COI1(· ... ·ntl·u llon 0 11 the fh.'f'-'n~ I\ C plO\'C" , It I S 
ltkel y thot ofh'nst\c 0ppol'tunttlc9 Inay !~ot he I'ccognl",d os readl)>. 
Off'ust..'. P I'SSUI' i s olso apl,llcd .... Ith \,O"IUliS offcnsl\'c atlocks, 
h~ lltnl ul,d physico l rutl"uc 1I"C lh!.' prtmol'\' od\'onto~(,9 nf PI'CSSU,' c, 
Th r foro, th opponcn is o II ov.' ·c! no I' s l whl I ' plo\,nt.;, uC(CI1SC, The 
four LV» s of nttocks US)(I in the offen!oJl'Jc syslem o l'C: 
1. The ~ at t ock 1n-' l udlnf.! Ih fast hrl'uk ofl ' I' r( .. ' houndln~ 
Sllllutions ond lhe s ('conctnry breoks .... 'hieh occu r U.~ l<.'I' a succvs .. fu l 
fh.'lcl !-tool 01' f l'u(\, th r o\lo, 
2, ~ potterns USt ' d after on unsuccessful RI)e d u tlo ck to 
r('''olv4,.' ploy r s Into theil' floOl" POS iti o ns used il . the hul r COU1't 
otfens 
3. 1\ ho l f court off nsu usi ng prl mo l'il y t h s ln),t l o post for ma tion 
tl nd O I)(H'n tln ~ \llIth a q U ick, hnnJ-hlt t 1n g s t y l e of ope r tltlon. 1\ 11 keys 
fO f' thc offe ns!"., mo\'es wi II he taken f r om the defensive positions 0 1' 
tactics u sed ot;oinst th of(cl1sh'c thrust. 
'I. 'fhe motion off nsc ( possi n '-t ~om ), l ctcol wh n fndl\' duo l 
offense Be ms to be domlnatinc the game o r tho defense oppcors to bo 
r (Iucill~ til I ffoc:t\'c~ ss of tllo pri mary offen se 8 11d Its opti o ns. 
5, The contro l or dOloyed t\'pc of offense util iz ing; a 1 - 2 - 2 for ma-




'ross Counlry Training (or Unskctball l'laven. 
\HLh lhe inC r '3tlcd emph.lsis on sJle 'd , qutcknC~6 and "'ndurance in the 
Cl. lk t:' -u jl of blH~kt!tbal t pl.lyers , Llh .. ·r~ II.1ve cvol led ::icvcra l pros r.Jms us "-
luI in their uevelopment . On such probr~lm which is an lntt-'gnJI purt of 
mO"il ~ood running t -.. lOS ' pre-seagen cond itioning IN Cross Cou11t .. .. . 
It it; n 'Cl'SB~l:-y t o unuCrHtHnd the fac t thnt b':'l~kctbllJ 1 pluycrs , In 
hcncr<Lil , ar~ no t long tl ts L ~lU C\! runnerf-> . I!owcvt-·r , with a plunnt!u pr">gro.m 
they c.Jn b' brought along to the pulnt where the y :10 run up to 5 mi l es 
without r 's t. A 5- tlay , ~tonuuy through Fridav, p{'ogral1 wi th vary i ng 
degr eM of running iii r commcndcu . 
Th prog rnm is genera l ly run conclIrrcnlty with LJ wciuht t ruin i ng 
progrllm for n p riad o( 0 ! O 8 weeks . On the days th':l l weights arc 
used (Honday , 'n'cdnesuay .. md I~r!'da)' ) t shor .... er prac t 1ceb should be plann 'd 
,,",!.thou l the sprinlS . On Tuesday and Thursda.y practices , more in t en~ivc 
running with long and s hort dis t ances s hou l d be plnnncd . 
At the beginning of Cr oss Coun t r y , the ind i v idua l ' s tJ m~s in t he 
100 yard dash . 220 ya r d das h , t he ha lf mile , the !:I ll , a nd t he 2 mU e r un 
~re checked . At t he conc l usion , by t ak ing t i mes lIsnin , the i mpro vement 
in an individua l and of t e n th e amount: o( w~rk he has pUl into the program 
can be determi ned . Th l H may g ive a n ind i ca tion of wha t he i s li kely t o 
do l n th" (u t ll re . It a l so wUl be a r eflection of the individua l' s pride . 
As a Ch:!.[IIlS of va ry i ng the wo rk , medley races a nd o ther compe t itive d r ills 
t o keep In t e rest a t a hl gh l e vel may be add ed. 
The fo llowing would be a s ample da ily outline f o r a ... ee k : 
~ 
1 . Warm- up I t o 2 mil es on g r ass . 
~. Co li s th nl c'i a nd ~ tl" I chl ll ); fOl' J m lnu t c~ . 
:1. Hun ·1 each : II() yn nl I' un~ be l .... l.·~ n Io4 n o ll d l't5 secon(I<.I. 1\ 11 0w 
:i t o ;, mlllu t·s tJct .. cc n r UWL \\"o l k, IIC\'OI' S it . hCl " ~cl1 ,'oces, 
·1. Itun 1 e tl c h: 2 ::!O \'unl sp'·ln t '" IK-' l "ccn :10 t o 3 ' 'H~ ontis , Al1 0 .. 
2 t o :J ml nutc~ " a t lJc t .. 'c· n t h' dU!ihes . 
5 , J o~ 2 m 1lo~ . prcre r o l J l ~ 0 11 Kr uqs . 
'(ucs d ov 
t . Same os O il MorulA", 
2, SUml.' os o n MQudny. 
:t. S i x orlch : 2 20 YU l' d (Ioshes t o htJ "UII 111 2M t o :i O ~cconds. 
,1. S ix c Dch! 10 0 \'!t nl clo 'J h S fi t a goocl !HI' o n g spe ed. (Tin s can he 
do ne '4 1tl. " huttt · r ta ys .. hen \ln~S l u l c ,) 
5 . J og ".t.' mil es on t h ~ I'8SS , 
Wc dncs du\' 
1, U~ uo 1 ... 'orm-u p , 
2, Us unl wo r m-up, 
J , Run 2-MHO Yllrd rllns ot :1:00 minutes ond u s c :1 to 5 minutes he -
t wC'e n the nms, I\ t:oin .. 'o lk , str t c h, Lc .• nevel' sit In I' st pOI' iod. 
·L Hun oI-A 10 ynt'd runs In XD to Hr, ~~cconds 'lt'ith :J to 5 minutes I'CSt 
tn } ' twc ..:on, 
5 . Jo~ 1 or 2 milos, 
Thursdoy 
t, Us uo 1 wo r m-ul' , 
2. Us uu 1 'IIrI'ol'm-np. 
2fl 
J, .... ll r t l k Type Worko{)ut (Fu r tick menns p l oy runnin g ) . I t is best to 
uSe 0 pla n of foll(1oA' in ~ the 1'l3dcr in si n g l e ft Ie .... ith any number or r unne r's 
111 u ~ I' OUp, The g l 'OUI> l eod r r.wy usc any speod f r om 0 jog to 0 sprint. 
~ I 
', .. ;1111. 1.-IJln: tho tn. 1\' f Ik,· t l,,· fllnn'· r .... 'V,'I I, r und""1 .111\' ... d)', l H I ... , .1\'.11 1_ 
ltd,· I:~ tih Ir ... ·,\' (d!l·.,t II Il.·· .. .,,1',' 1m 111.1., W,I Ll' r I1llt . · ... . dIldh'~ , ,'ul\-, rts . 
1~1"'" h r .lndl l.· .. . I. l ,' . ) '\) I I r . .)oul ,Hit.' nlUUlt· t ill. 11.1 rlll\I1 ... ' r :n.!h l ... pr In ~~ 
( t' l lH.' I r on l III I tl"" ~~rllul' Ill! '.Ike IV,,' r t I.' h"lt l. F r )~ t h i " ptdn l nn . 
lh ... ' I, ul",·1:-./lip ";1I"ul,J dl, I Il·\,;.Il .'ill \oro'j l h t il • nl) r ill ... b\..' l ll, lilt' Ill'W 
1 ... · IJI.'r mU'; 1 :~ill i: l h 1IIIm :1,,· rt',l r (.1 tJw I r, III III t h., J Inl. , 
111",' u' ti \' II \' <.h,Hlld ... 101 , 1 .... Il lt .11 1, ls t 10 t., I') ·;l i ntll"' .......... " '·k .In,1 
I , ,.1 , w,lr..,- " " , 
2 . 11., 1 w'l r n- li p . 
1. RU n 1 mill.' 1(1 1 t iml' ( .111 t>u r l l fo n ) .wJ l ill'U ..... . dk tlr i '" 
I t o S r.dlltlll·!-> . 1h",' mil ... • shll lltd ht., u o.; pd . it t il · cnd of t h~ f f r~l .II\J 
s. 
Re,IT), !.r.k s 
\; 111 II.' wd ft >~ tbe prur~ r Jr:t , l he numb,,' I' l lf rl.' pedl h ,md Inc r c ,Jsc:-i of Li Me 
. l lld {P t· t ·tl ... h tluLI b~ o. IU · l 'oJ l' h \"'cl'k. KUlll1i r\ g t o r tf mc tn LIIl' !-;!"! c on<l 111 <1 
I h irJ w"' l' k ~ t', 1Il 1,.., Illl"r Cas\..'d Lt.1 th~ .! milt· run ~Ind LO J r.l ilc~ in lht' 
Inllrl h .lIld I Ifth Wl.'l!k !4 . 
Sh Ull I ... , r ,Il: l!S , rl.·I,,,· r .--1 c ... ·s ,md i m.:tl·dL.Hl.' ch. lll c UIo;I.!S should h,,' (11-
~ "I" l"rJ f r om ll r,1l' lu li m~' 1\.) J,,· c r c , I"iC b u rl 'dum ,lilt.! l o m.lil1 l ol in Interes t. 
22 
'\ntt 
... . '.1 ... 011 \\' ·1.~1l1 ... ;'lul ltllnI11 I1 h p"" ~, I' Uls (~ II": ' "'l't'~'''4) ,1 " 1' !'uln l , ll rl tl'd 
,I S t 1'I ·tW lllI S SPI' III ~: S ll·t·n~ t h p l'(lL: ,',I r." 
1>1'°1>4.'" 'il.c lJ,ht 1 ltlll).; ll ~'tlll l 'llIt..·~ .11· ... USt.'U to ,I\'UI.I ,1('(' 1,11'111 . 1) "'J'.lln~ HI' 
I Ll p tUI'('S , II ' ... IH.' lPS",.ll'" to :,.1\ 11111 tllOl'1 In)fT p •• "tl t' IP;lllts tn 1.;1 111 
t.'(. .... ~!u l ntlt'mpts, J t IS ".O t" " tmpor1ant to du \.~ udl t Xt ' I' l ' I St' ('0""1..'<.:11, 
nrul ~ ltlt t ht· " " UtH,' " numht." !' ()J " "pt'l I t l OllS, 
In ,111 "'eij,;ht t.':'\l' I' Clo;l..'S, tltl' "Iludel\, S)Rtcm" ~hou l cl 1)(,.' L' f'!. p l O\'C(j tu 
IlI't.'\ l ' nl ~ l l.'t.'ldc l1 ts a nd to he l p :I,·ran..: " '4l.' l~h l S Oil shou l dl' l' s '~ h 'n n CC(.'SSU 1' \. 
,'h •. ' t ·Xl· ' · .. ·ISf. .. S .. hou ltl lie lukt.' n 111 ttlt' (u',h.' " I H'('~' rlheel. I! n .... l.. vc l· . .... l th 
1 11 I't.!t.· ~roup~ t : Inlgh l IU·O \ t.' rUH'e r 'os l h l ,-, t u IlU l'~\le lilt' t.:'xc l' cisc!'O ..... hen 
Ila.' .... t.· l ~h l ~ nt' npplH'a tu !'O'~ a n .' uV(lllnhl c . I t I S lIul!" ·. ·OI' )1\' In me nti o n 
llhlt II ... Itt '''' I r esults 14 111 bl.' ndll c \ 'cci I n ~ tI' t.'n,..; 1 h 11\ 11IC I ' t.'n~\..tI Yo'cu,:h l 
I II .111 t.' :\t.· I'\.' lscs r' ~lhC I" t h:111 lIU"" ' tls eci "l.'pet l tl o ns, 
Oil t ht.· t 1l'S t do\' of Yot' I ~h t ll·D lni n~~ . r "co l'd ~ shoul d lH,.~ Luken of the 
Ind l\idllfl) ' S " lump \.~xp l o_o; l o ll ." Th i s CUll he ( o und fn r.tl'ns lll· in~ hi S fu ll \ 
l.'xt ... 'ndl'tI r l.' .lch Vthi 1(.' s l o ntlln..:: II n l -foo l Cd OPlu' o:<imut c l y G I n c h S "wn }' 
Irom n ""u l l . T heil th ' lnd t \' lc1 u n l shou t t l lump t o h is max i mum f ,'om u c l os d 
2.1 
,""'lIl\h pu .. IIIOII .... )I ttolll f"\U\'~ n i-! L'llh(.' I ' Itlot, ~lt-U"UI'P lilt, IlImp one! 11m! 
tl", tI,llt' I',nl..t ' I n Illllw., to IIlul Illdl\ldlWI' ., t.."plno.;l\t. IlIr,:) pO .... L' r . Th i s 
Jl I' Ih'lll'\l.'d tlwt l ht , ),," '",,)11 Ii\; "it','U II c..'f.,rl'c'lullon h"""'('1\ the 
\ · I·lh: .. l )Ur.lP atHI 'f lutu'a l IUlnp III' sllllltlllH 1\l11J1, I'hL" 'l' IS hmp l e 
('\ Itll lin' to ~UPlIl.lI' t Iht' 1101 Ion thnl flUl\'knt.'~' (:un IJ ( ' !'l'Lllpel to 101('1'.01 
pn"p • "'plo-'lun, 
\1 1h,· ("{lIlt"Jllslon of the v, t'u: ht t l'Ol l1 l l1 1-: pro!.:I'!.l m t h t · Ilo rti e l flan t ' !i 
StU'l,';,'U II I ,Jump shoul d IK.; J""('flI'dl'cj 1 n nut f I nqH'U\ t.'m"11 1 (IIHI ("Or1l('(lI'C' '4 I I h till' 
til'" ,Iu\· ........ nrk. I t Yotmld .Jl!\o hI .... 1 ... ' tn r!.l,'n W', " '-nI l""" fI('II\"lti's 01"1 
, 'II 1 I1-U)):-o, "'llt-UPl'l. pu.,h-ups ,]Iul othL'1' l't" 1~11L'd L'.'I("(')·,'ISt''': 01 both l.'THls 01 
'h,' IH'!) I'um tu u,h .. '(IIIOI('I, t..:t~nc..'lIHIt· luI'", l'ul,'l1 portll'Ij).Jlll Pi ht'ln~ (1~'l'lnpl.'d 
.t!H1 t u .... h.l l "(')~ "'l'C. 
ThIS lwo~rOIlI lI~\lU ll ~ rUIl'i t (I' Il' III"'l' n l h " j lh lh \..· ('rll"'~ ('ollin ' " ,)1'0-
k l·,lIn. Thu"" , n HltIl n s-:; .11l1I l nos-'lliI1K-UP \.'XC'I·c..· I'iC:-; lu kl ' plu\.~ ,lIll' " t,'.tch 
''''''''is lon, 
1':\:1.' 1'«.: I SL'S 
1. ~. Kccpin~ t ill' lm tHt !'4 111\' l'lt.'. 1 so t hat t ht.' po l iti:, lo c (,' 
h~(·k",a r cls. k l'QSP t he hO I' a ne! : , [ l IIIL' horl~' up so l ho l h,· c hi n is a ho \'c 
hu,', }\L't' l' the 1 ~J! S lUh l.'l hCI' tlll d 0 x t c ncl '(I l l' o I gh t do .... ·n . 
2 . S l l- p~ , Sh o ul<1C'I's u n" Imck {U' (' f l n t 011 l hl.' [ 10('1' . IIOtHls n r o 
t'hl sp<"(j hl'h l nd Lho hL'2 d . CornL' La ( u ll :; ltlJ I1 ){ p n s itl o n . lou l' h t n J.! e l ho ... 
lu UppUSl l t~ k it " ... •. 1)1) t he maximum numllCl' ttl f i" 1II 1 fin\' u n d 1 1' \ Lo in -
Crl'flS I' t hL' HlImbe l' o .... h n ay . US L' f l u t Si t - liPS ",lth wC l h h l I c hlne! h e nt! . 
S 1I' i\' (.· 101' 15 Si t - u p S with aX l r.urn v. c i l-:h l . T he kil l..' S s lu )Uld be he nt 
:~ . CI (>1J 1l aud Press , The ba r h 11 i s 1 J rL .1 ' I'om h e f l o or' to t h 
. ,'011:' of til(." 'h(,,:; l , and t h('11 III' 'ssell \'P I· t ica l l\ In o l'm ' s I n ~ th. Bog lnn l n).! 
~ 1 
\1'1,'111 111 It'HUIt'S na\ "~II'\ 'H' I 'OI'dllll til til' ..,t l·f '!wth 0' lit •• ,nell\ Idual 
,llin"l 11111'-11.1 11 Itl ,I n tuell\ Ilh,OI I ' .. holl\ \A'·ll.!hl, 1 11..:11 1 t" 1 4'11 ,·4 'pt.'l lltnll .. 
• 11'\ 4.ul I II Il TIl • 
• I hue" ""Picht . 
111·l''''~ . TIlt' ~11r.. 1 v."·I~lit liS Curl. The h.II · '", }t , .. la'ld [II dll'st 
I ... \t·t ;u\d ~ " "'lUII'd "1" .... I1·d ' "I 1 1 hnlh ,lI' I!" UJ· .. : ~1 1'all~h t ullll\ .... t h L' I ndh Idunl. 
h. Stlll,lt..,. \\ l lh;1 l)fI r'twlt J ..... oS~ 1 111 ~hfl1l1dp l· ~. tilt lml l \ Idua l 
.. ,allll ... \101 til Ollt' loot .I hout ,I lout I n f ,'unt 01 tlw n t hl r 1 .. 01. II . Ihell 
lHl I ... (io'oIIl\. II .. thpll " PH'S to hiS h , t· ' .. I'HI l'xtPlld ... ht!'> h lPls ol! lin' 
1111ur 1111111 ht.- i,j !'\ l 3IH J III~ IIIl t o .. ·.., . !'iII UiU .. hnuld Tl u hl' lO ,H ' " Ihu n 
\\ . II! h ' ..,h('liid 
lit.' .Il 1 C' il!-<o I lu ll hu(I\ \10 ' I ~ hl 10 ~t.fl· t , "~\(' I· cl !H,: .. ;i and Ij uJ't_· ( lone .... ll h 
.1 \/o \ 'h: hl th.ll IlI"'mll~ th ~ ' tnell \ ldunl t n (10 ttlt..' " Xt.' ,·C·ISC:S Hn l \' 7 to 10 
tIltH.!'> . \\h"11 ht.' C Oi l d r) I lwlll 12 I rlt.'S . hl' inl· l't.!O"l(':-' the \/o('l ~ hl ulltl l lit' 
\.-,tll do Ih",'m 41n 1\' 7 t o 1(1 ,' pe tit i o ns , ;\ va rJ 3 li o n c.) f the Sq UDt ·.h ich i s 
not 0111\ U(.·(.' l·p l oh ' e h ut ..: n l l1lnf... .... l«lt..· , · .11'111'0\ 01 1 I S h .. ' StDIJ' -\/o ul k lll l,t ~. 
Th l ~ e' I ' r .. · l ... • 11('«.' . 1-.: ot It.·o~1 2() "t ... ·ps . n~I ' · e s lJllt.' r \" l s i oll ( ,I Fh)n .... a l kl n k 
:-.Ion).!, sill .... lh ' \/00 I ke , ' a l t..'och ~ nd 01 tlt(' h:lI' ) n lu :o: n S l l..:lt t d C'c r e a s e t il 
.... l·l L.!h t. 1'ht..· ma i n O(.I\ u nl u..: ... • I ~ thnt tht.' 1 1£.')(10 11 of th,,· knee 1~ l.c~ l1 l a t c ~1 
11 \ It(.' :'i l,,· p l· l i mhi l1 ~ . T hi s I L·IHI .. i t .c l f mo rt..' r cad lt\ to t'll' D(' 11011 lHl 
~1 hn~ k ... ' lhn I I c n l U ' t. 
7 , Slll lt.ll Jum" .... ltl1 \\ ' l..:,h l S , The l." CI'CIS , . I) l .u;'!" a d u mh b e ll In t.!lI c h 
hnllt!, Oil\.' Ir~' 1 I S OhUliL I:! in d lt..· s III I I'Oll t o f 111 '\ u th .. ' I· . li t.., squa! s dowlI . 
Thi s '-~\.· I ·l· IS"· U~ · ~ t hL' srnn .. ' \104'I..: lIt Ul1lll lh ~ Incll \ ' l t luo l CD n do 15 ~ u CCSHru l 
T i ll ' h. ,, · ~ I ll "" h, I..l'\l 1 ... 11·.I I ~I. l I I I I I I lt\t' !-I , ,,>.:,, 101"'11111 le i ,1 \ 11111 lurP 
""I t II ~. j~ :h l .... I ~ lhc ' 1, \, In p ,' IiP, ' I' de \ ( '1 11''', 1 nl 
..... lie III 0\1 "1' B. llIII IH':' . r ... . tho -; ; 11,,1 \1, ( I !o!h l . I I" · , I II ... l " 'li t ., ... l ' '(t. ' I'~ ' I''ic" 
I .11 \ he { lull! ' 20 I trl l ' !'! \\'Iu ' U:! IO( ' Plot I' I1II1S 1I1'l' 1" ', 11' 11('(\ . I h .... \Ll ' l ~ hl I., 
10 , S pt..· t 'd 'u!~ "lnl! . rill' 111111\ ](11101 .... houltl lump 10 1 ,IXII Wi I'L'ndl 
\l\llh huth .11"I 1S l uI}\" 1' ,lf ' lHh ' cI up·", .. I!',1 , IS ",Ipldl, Hs IH'S"ilhll' 1~) tl l: ('~o 
HI , .... ' ,tl Sl.' (: I)l\lIo.; . lllcl Ih( ' 11 tltl.1 ""L'contl Sl. " ·IL· ~, ,\ It", ,· :UI !--\.'c·uIH1 ... fI thlt'tl 
filiI J,!fltil(' I' 01 lh<.' a l'm~ :lnt! I(.' ~ ... IS nol ncc..'d ' ct 
,IS It Yrlll 1"' 1, s l oVt (11)\1,11 th,,' l)J ' uel'~s, Th I s l';(L"'t'I"it :-.iluul(1 ht (JoT1 '-' 
..... l t hout Iltl' h ' l ' l s "" 1..'" tnuchllll:; the ~ 1·vulHl. 
l"°l.' !'ooStll'\..' lI a'i l.. clh~ll l SJrnp l tl h '41 
111 1I;]~I.. ~ lhu l1 Is \ ·( )c:lhI11a l· .\. til\..' \/Iou I'd p r 'ssm' (' s i rnp h !'!L'ans to 
,111:1",1.. to th l' pO int Ihot lhl.' 0tlpOIlQn t I S :1\1,'01' 0 f.f und t.·olw ... ·I·ucd abou t lh(.' 
ll. lll pU th.lt 1_' ht..·ln~ (' I',,'rll\!d find <-·unt r o ll ,,' c!. T hl' ,h'111l1 li on of lottl) 
lu·{· ..... ur l' IS n tt~L· k'ng oflcll"' I\'C l r und dcf(! lI s l\' c l ~ III (>\'\..' J'" f'1ln \ll ~ of 'neh 
l.·Ulltl,,·;t, \t 1 JH"I .. t:oun~ 1 ~1 ... · t 1t . ~ JI·l.' h~s<"(1 upon suund {fnd IU'O\' UII p rlnclp l ' S, 
Til,,· "I· ~.JIII/.Illflll 01 (,IICII' I VC and (/ctclIsl': c altnf"ks mus t c o mplll'loJ lll 01\4: 
phi l u so ph y 0 1 b.l, k"lh.tll . 
Tlw lltl h lL ,wl! pri m. lr\' iHlqhlh '" l)) p r, ·'~ url.' i s til ,",,' ,,- .If down thl 
u{l{lus it i o n within thl.' I l ml. Ilm l t .lli o ,, :-o ,I I til,' (.'unl t. " t . Till.' method fo r 
MI doin).t i "i th .. ' cli mi n .lli lin li t" ,111 rt· ~ ti ns~ p" ri od ~ v l.:l.' urr l n ~ .... ·h .. ·n lhi JI 
l.·XdHlIlKl .... l o1kl'pl. lCC. On .. h.dl of tht , ... ·Xl.:h.lI1r,c s will Ih' elimina t ed by 
th .. · dl· I~l1 s l v .. , .Itll k ,!OJ ttl", r .... r.J. llndl.· I· by I h t.: o t ICl1 h i v\.' ur.il . 
Ttl\.' m .. ndmtlm ben ' f i l s l:.J1l h .. • l lbld Ilh: d hy pressure n n l y whc ll the 
l ' n {n' S(I IJ. ld t(l t ~ill y l' umm il ~ [ t ~L' lt t o ttl ,,· t o l l ll",dn ~; r L'fJLi r enl'n t ~ : 
I. ,\dll\.·\l'men t u l bl.'l l l.'r ph\' s i c tI ,and mc nltl ~ nnd il i onin g lh.lIt 
<-Ill III lIu ' \) ppllnl.·lI l .,. . 
TO l ll . I, J: '~ ' l i nn HI pl'Yh ~ c~l l . lIlll ml'n l .11 'I fort ,. nl.' c (' s:' J r y l o 
le.l r n th e e~ec u ~ t OU of p r e ssu r \.' t .lc li C :i . 
l h 
J . Cl'mp l .. , t l ' r~c ,)~ni t i u n t h.H good p r CS 'iurt.' ':; .1n \. Xi IH ,'nt" t h rou~'h 
the coo rdi ll , lt ~d l'ifu rt s ot ,I ll I i vc m~n in ho t h offcn s i vl.! .. l n d defen s i v c 
a tt ack!ot . 
4. Full r~.1 1 I Za li.,n tilolt the f in ,,11 goa ) in l Cil m s po rt ~ i s t o 
d,,·v ... · lop .1 ' h:lm)) i ol1~h i p ~ roup ill !:i ll!,J d 0 : i n ti iv i uu, l L hono r s , 
S . A cornpl c t,,~ \oo'ili l n gncss o f I.!ilc h pl a Yl.! r t o l Otic hhio individual 
Idl.!l1 lil y In lh~ t~am plus a dcdLc~lion to alwny~ be rcady t o a ss i s t n 
tL'ilmm. ll ' in ca rryin g o ut hi s Gc fcn s ivc o r orr~n s 'v" a ss i gn m~nt :i . 
TI", Phllosoph~ o f P rctis ur ~ 8a~kclbn 11 
T ll~ cun t en t s o f t ill s s yll a bus advOCa t l' til e usc of p r essu re t ac ti c s 
i n .il l game pe r fu r manc e !:> on OJ lull-ti me bas is. A vc r so n p r omu tin g s u .h 
t ~l c ll cs mos t s ho . ' sound r ea soning fo r so dOing, Proper con tinuit y fo r 
ri~vc l op lng ~uch v tc~$ n c 'ss~ ca t CN a b r J c l l o o k i nt o the hi s tory of 
ba s kcl bJ II - -it s a c Irs and s lrategies . 
Th ... • ..... 1J1·d p l·'·<1 ~ UI' ... • ..... n s ... ... · )duJn u 'i ('d 11\ ' , I S }..' til;ll) ' s \· .. C'~IIHll.lI·\ UI1111 
tla' (,',11'1\ 19;,O' s ..... I\I..'1l lH~ l" "' "I' l' cI"· ("I1 'H.' li 1X.·": ;111 to c ' · n .... 111 po PUl.U·ll\-. 
(h.'c;ul, 's , hilt s lII,: h l.H· tl ... ··~ .. \,.~ • • lppll ... ·<1 I1l1t\ b, lilt' 4. t l ... ·n .... · • nol IltL 
tl ... · f t · n ~ L' . F I")JlI In f a n<.~ ~, 1 h... u I (l'l h I \ ' l ' I .u: t tun <"on 1 I nll ,l 1 1 \ fll":" " t \'Pl d IU'\l 
IUI'ms ut .I1tuck t.o C I· ... ·.ltl.· .h .. ' i ( ' Wi ) \l.' IU' obll' ms , Tlu'Oll ' htHll Illest ' (.'u l'l ~ 
\ (';1""', (k·ll' II S I\(.' l.ictJon:-> .... <.·il· (.·ulll<"llt to ""..lit d llt! " ..... " ..... h.lt i.IlIJC h 
'oIo ~M of 1\"'1' ... ·(1 lwlvl· ..... mo."' lu h .lIllu"'lm ... · lIl"9 to III'L' \""111 til .. ' n sull l lO J.: seol'1m: 
hUl' ... ts l\' l'l('·~11 oj lIu .. ' 19:)O' li , 
A:-, l li ulten h' C.' ,I S"'·, n ... ' , ' !'f~ll" beC;l mC th ..... 111 .. )tll",·I' lIt 111\' '''' 11 1 1011 , 
tHn' ln ~ inl"' ll.' S l ill .:me..! cxpt o r.ll l(}IJ 0 1 pr .. -'::.:,urc t,H' ll c ~ , II hOlh ""!I<'!::. 
oj thl.' COll l·t, I t ... houlcl h .. , l1ut ... -<I that "'0011 , . "(' Jft""I' ""' t' unt! l" tUnS, 
c,:')I T1 poScd oJ UlHl c l' C l .. t~!"men, l,.' I 't:,J l ..... d (,Oll"t 1 dCI'a b t" p l · •• h ) (.'m s : 01' ttl .... 
n .. ·.:1I1 n r s w ith s u ch l)rC~SUl'" I!ph·ns ' -. ... In s<.; hCtllll l'd <;{';Ison III'O('ti(' ('s , I f 
I \ SSt: I' h.l"lkclh,d l plnycn., !:fecund sU'll1g (.' r s , wi t h h.'s s matu l'l\ \ Ull tl 1 -S~ 
ilt,· Ul.Il c"<pert He(.·, cou l d COlliS ... , SCI'h)US 1)I'oh l ""ms lor' lIl.' \' u r' ~l l y It'urn . 'IIohy 
..:uu l dll'l th ... • fIrst s ll·ln l-: ..... l' ~ nntl mm'e ma tU l'C pl u n.! I'~ do .. n c\' (.'n b' tt c l' 
,ub? The hey to t his chanhl.' ill l:umt,'-j}r ac t 1 CC S .!ciS l OllS \Ions tlln t c ons tant 
h.u·uo.;srn ..... nl (,,",S lly intcrruptc,t the I' hyllun of the nl r ad) per fect ed offenscs, 
A", ~I " csu lt. lnter'cs t tn pJ· ..... SSU I·(· de l enses cvntinuccl t o Iot l'n.. . r\n tu r o ll y 
S<'1Tll-' I ' ... · r l ncm<.'u t s ho \'o be II :ldcloct t o cO l'l y theoJ'i es . but the ha s le con-
ccpts ,llld 1>I'1n<' IIJ l s hu\'C' I' ' I:1U l l1cd i n tne t lOt' th pn:-lt l5 y ears . T odn\. 
t hiS s t y l ~ nf p I ny is c nmmonl y I'Cf\~ I 'I' d t o ns PI'cHlsur bns kctb3 11. 
ThL' c nti l 'e ::;ys tcm of ()pcl'.Jti o n i s p l'cmi scd upo n P I ·l..'s.; u t' tn~ the 
OPI)Ollcnt, Ill tnckJIl ": the oppositlun fi t n il ti mes untl,.' nI l cl l'cu s tnn os . 
J)U'I,:' I'.tms for uffcn~ h'o :Hle! defenst\'e pi ny a l'O m u ntl1J.: l css '" thou l ~ Cl ' Dt' 
tin h .. ' r!'(t nntl II H.': ul \\h\ ~uch arl' hl'11l", u .... ·dllltl 10,' \\h.lt ('ff~'('l, Thl.!.(.IOI.t... • . 
1t 1~ tIP{'l·S~I'I·\ 10 Ih .. ~\'utl' .t It'''' 10;:.\.'111:, ttl !ll'I'sIJlhll I h t ·'H·\. 
Thell)'\' 01 I'I·t~'4 ... urt· U.ISkC'lh.111 
TIlt' ")lpl 1('nllHiI 1)1 p,·t·.' .... UI·(· to oppnlh'nts In h.ISk,tll.111 1"0 IIp ' ·t...' to 
S t.I \, ~HHI slIt'h t celtn HllIl'~ .. 1 I 1 l'Cln t IIHIt .. ' I'1"I)lI\I(.·IIH: Uf".- .1 Pln'u,I l'Ilt.... t " I ht.... 
SpIU·t. ";ach \ .1,' bl' ln~s Ih.'~ \j,~I\" ot u<';ln" thps(- Iolltil' , i.l llt! the- [\11u l'\' 
1111 InllL~ l'I' \UnSlcil'l't:(1 .1S ,I P,I~stll~ I a '".""\' Ill' h1Il'.l:]lC"', hUI '·,llhl.' I'. hy mon\ 
h,lll . \\(u'I ,1 tll l l'~, nalJOn.11 tl ll l' . , find !;l,-llt~ tIll,· ... ,1 1·, 'n' t t...'~lnH •. '(1 .. · ttl! 
11\I 't Cl'C'lI \' " Int,,' thuds UI' Ith.· .. s . 
T ht...·rl· al'e m.lll\ .1dvoC.ltt...·!-, uf P "t .ft' b ;.I ...... L· thall lu,I ,I\', .1 1111 mIl" \ 
dllfel'l'nl pllllUSfJph l('S I'·t.:.ll·tlln~ 11 .. app li ca tion . Thl"'('ffll'e , ""hpn 
Ilsll'nln~ t(l :111 Jl1dl\· ttlUII III·on1o'II1J.: IU·t...·S") UJ·(..'. ItH. !J.I~It...' P" lllClplc 
~O\4.'J'1I1n..: .1 1);;1I'tl(.·ula r !it \' ll' uf fJlH...·I·.ltlon must lu .. ' J 11" 1 nbsoJ·hccl . 
Pr csslIrt! is advocaLed III lJaskL·tb:\ 11 for each minUle u( C\,C I'Y on-
tt..'S I . ,11111 Ull ll.l.lItlon of '}I(.' ",' l1tU't' p l aytr1f.: 1100 .. I til' ol>e l' ,llion, ooeu u sL' 
uni. \ II mit.! I' such condllions 'un ttw ma.'II: i mul1I henef It..:; of Iwossurc: Ue uh-
t:lllted . Actiuns ,)t l) i nY(' I'S ullde1' s uch 1l'CUnt3tanc s t. ,HIII! b ~ dc \' ' l oped 
on ClJru:tQn . sounll nnc1 IOJ,.:t cu l III'lllclp l es . App l lcution ul lhl~ IOI'm of ~I C. 
t11)n 1 .. I'clnll\,c)\ tiimp l e nnd l loC's nol re-(luil'C sp CJ" ) t n l nt s ill ind1vtd-
\1.11 p l ~\l' I':i on teams . A s nO l ed cO I' licl' , tho lnt l' prct :'ltl o li of t h e \j,u l'd 
(I,'esslII' c' Simp l y me-,HIS to at t ack l he Opposi ti o n a t n Il times 'Jo' lt h ofr nsi \' l' 
ond (h:.' fcl1si\'c ta tics SQ that thcl'c 3 1' e o ns lant a nd con t lnuous problcm!o) 
1m' up,.)fmcnts . The PUJ'I)OSc is to \j, 'U I' t he OIlIlO ition do .. 11 , ment.ally o nd 
1l11\~lea ll\' , ,IUl'lne the t unc li mll.ltjpns l\f a c()nt(' ~ l . Fot t~ uc is c )'coter! 
In l1mlllattlll-t tho nOl'mo l J'cs t i t1 i{ 0)' In' !lt hJlI g sp· tl s Whe n ba ll cxChnnlotCM 
u':l:u r, Contaillt.: ll in th\.'~ ,--, t\o, O :; "' nL clH,.'",, ~I rl' lhl' h., ... I(. l,.Ullll'p t S ot tllf ~ 
Lh\.'(l r\, ItH' \'Xl'l' utJon u l ~I h.lm\.' plnn . 
,\I'u ltr .n lly , it r. J .~h l nt' d:-t!'llU'lCU two tl.' .. lms Llk .... nU ~hotb dpi cll.oo' in 
d l; .. Ir.U! ... ·hi"h h llng~ .lhOU L r:lOr \., lit.11I 120 cxel!;mg\.·s III b.l ll pos~i.-·ssioll . 11 
..... Jeh It.',un , lv(.'r.1g'-'s uu l y f lvl.' ~ c(ooo l1tb lor pUlling til\' h, lll into ottt.' II !-) ( Vt-. 
p1.IY 1n tltt.· t(lT\.'l.ooo urL ( .. It tt.' r ~I t1 .. Hit.· .:0.J1 \lr .1 rl'ilOuntl) hen ... dr\.' bOO 
. l'(;ont..is n r 10 minuL\· ... ot M'nlill \Ino pllvsi(' .tl r\., l.l x., ti on tur l.', .. I(; 1I tl.'dm. 
rids i ~ 25 p\.'r ('clll (It the t o t .Jl pid\'ing tf r.1(' of .1 ('o llt.-' ~~ \.' cul1 lc!-o • 
Pn .. ·:;Hu rl' bu~kclb., ll phi Illt:;Uphy IlltL'nd~ Lh.J l the 0ppul1t...'n l !:ihould 
work n'l t.)nt .. llJ y OIlld pliYs i e',l11v 100 Pl.'f l"'Ul 01 the p L,ly ing lilac ino.;,l\'.-.uJ u l 
u n !\, r, pcrl',,·nl. lhcrclon.' , il i o.; Ih..'C t: ss.lry t o l o r c l' till.' lll'pus flf on illt o 
. 1 laO mfnu t t! g.tml.' bv .tll.ll'killf.; it _, . \1 t h l' slJ cl.'d g,lrn". Imr.l.l.· uLILt...]v tlpun 
rt'cl'l vi n ~~ thl.· !l.IlI , anti .1ll.u' king Il <h·t,-, tl s !v\.l !v tl.l' ins l<lnl il POS:;\.'SM'., 
Lhl' b ~.LI . Sud , L.IClic!"> \.'a n , lI1d will control lilt...' ~pl.' \.'d , p.n' ,,' .tnd re s in,.; 
pC ri llYS thro u!;holll . 1 con Lt!!il, 
~1"I1Y Ik'UP h .' Icc 1 th.ll pr .... s~u rc t .. u oo l ic s n n : , 0 r ~hou lobe , b'IBf'd o n 
the l);lr.lbl t.' n r ()\'cn'(lmMilm~n t. ' ht:-o philo$ophy does nOl ..1~rl.!c with llhlt 
idt.·... Prc:;surt.' b.lskt..'tb .. J! I's defcnsfv~ theory is t o pro t ect the h ':lskct 
." C .. I , lv ,."1 i o illillc easy \)r 1I111H..!ccssLlry ~c re s .. Ind to make th e oPtJos oo1-
liun work li.lrd tu t.'.:lrn po in ls . From the o ffensi.ve s lOlIlt..ipoint , it i s ft! lt 
l lt.l l ..... Itll ('olch boJll pos:-; .... ssion a ~ell dri lled lcam s hould \o,'o rk [o r ", good , 
hibb pcrCI.'TlltIHl' S hOl ,1110 , l.hi..'TCIOrC , not g • .lIuble on the poo r pCl'ccntagc 
p.I!;S o r sho l. Thc.t:l vcry conservative b · llers CH n he olpplicd t o fui l 
l'OU 1't prc::;surc b~l ske lb .l ll .Il '::II1Y time , pL .. lce o r levc.1 of competition . 
All l'ilolllb t!S , new idcas in tean sporl.S J ,arc born lhrough cOl! tinloOliS 
clfort~ for ttuprcmacy by ofJcnt-.'ve .and dcf n s Jve unil S , Thi s lIl)C o l d 
b~lttle \,/j 11 J .. lst 10rever. l\t the present l it:ll! t the i> rC f>surc gnmc utilizes 
JU 
llll' ('111 trl' l'(llll t 101 It·, tlp"I.lli II mu l h tlc-, . l'rl, .,..,llrl' tlllou):11 Ul'-
lens,' lit i ) I.~(· h.lt II l lh' I.nth' .Ind m,Hl-1 I' r-rJ.1II pI 1 III I pI "~. ,-" I u\'" r .I)~\.' p I Us 
v.lrl,ltI .... C'llT!ihln"ljun~ 111 til,,' l ... ·n IU\'~I" , I'rl.'!i"'U(l' f~ • .applll.'d 1..111 thl.! IIIII 
dlld It,ll I "Ollrt h,l-..l ... . lIlll dl.H1f ,·-IJjI d,,·l\.'lhl'!-o ,Iud Ju(tll ... t n1llltis i lll\ tn thl.' 
")pposlt l on . !'J\",~UII.' Ltlli,'s ""TIt I nul.' rhr\HI):hnIlL thl.' \~! 1 "-'11 ... 1 v .. ' ,llt,l(k 
\.lith thl' "'Iw,,'d )~.In,' . (Iuh:k hillillg h.1l ~ CC1Urt nfll'n~l'~ .lUd h,lI ) ('Hlllr,)) 
t1 __ lIh'tlVl'rs , Offl.' n :-'l.·!4 . lrL' dl'H!gnl'd to .It ' .d: l"U:1l'JLll .. h' \,iith ~ill b.1l1 
PU:-;:-'l's..,fnns .1I1<J sho\"".1 c,'olllilluity 01 r'illiuII In elinin.ltl,.! llH' c!l't('n ... Ivl' 
rl'la'HIthiU 111 rl.'!<ol pl.'rfoos . 
At i irst .l1.1n~L: , the prl.'~.sllrc g.lme ,'I h.1 'kt·tlhlll :"1,1\' ... ,','n to hl' (Ort-
pll\·iltl.'d .Int! (J rt'quin' ta'\"" ~~l ll s , I u 11(1. u:lI' 11 t.1 1:-; ur kllo· .. ·Il..dJ; •• lor l'lll'(~-
liv,· 4..'X,,-'t·ulion , but lIuthll1); i ... lunla, .. In,,ltn t h' lrll h . Tilt' jUDp sho t ",', 1'" 
till' l~lst 11l.'W 11intidr.ll-'nl.:,11 illlr OU Ul' t.d l Ill.' spor t , .1Ih! thi.!-o occurr .. ·u in 
tllC' 19JO' .. . Lt 14..'ctivl' prllssurl.· tactIc s 1,0\'(' hC('n buill Of! lI'l~ kllo\""ll'd~l.' 
>Inti skUll-' kno\""n t et OIJ I ('u;lcht' "L It h4..'~I1·~ rcpeot In~; lh.ll Lull I dll1g ,I 
prt.'~SUJ·(' tllt,lck ,~ ft.' l .n i \'4,..· 1 Y e,]~)' and uncomp l 1c.ncd . .. n spec 1 .. 11 or 
~xtr.1 l.11l.'l1tS .lIl' rl.'qllircd tor !jllC(qsl'iJul l.'X 'cut ion 01 SlH.:h l.lct i ts , 
jJ(,flJl I l.' ...trt.' C'rl..'atun':, n ~ habl • H 'pl!t lt I on [n tr,dniu~; of 'Ithl(!tc~ 
i:; l· rlli c.II. It rUCH wi thout ~.Jy ing t h· c.1rllcr In .. 1 pl .. ly~r ' H caf(.'l.! r 
he bl.'gins thl.' prl.·~1-iurl..' training , ' he ~urc ·fll.' · ti v l.' hl' wi 11 be . Further , 
'he , '':'Irller ,I :'o,u:h o r p l ;lycr .JCCCPlS this l.'xc(t 1n~ lind productive s t y Le 
In it!-o el1t ir,,-'ty , the CIU';' 'kl'r lit! wiJ 1 ';.l in the l u ng -runse :H.lvantngc . f f 
lil.' ~hJl..'!-ln ' t ,,In.>,Hi>' Ia':IVl.' it. OVl.~r his opponent . 
~"-~lJ.-,-.!..e_~l!.Eli.~.~n i ~ .. ltl on l\1r ·.:tch itl l; Pre N!-lUI'c U.lskl.'tb~.tll 
Tlm .. , llr.l1t Ll tlon!-l . llw..JYs l.'xist (or ll.'.lch fn,.; sports uc ivltics CY. Cl.'pt 
post-iuly 1n the I'rotessiona l pl'O!;r.lm"" lh~reiorc . prop'r ;Ind l.'lfcctf\l{, 
;u 
tndl\lc!uul ,111ft tl'Ofl\ shlils. ( ,oue! 1,1011l111H'. 'lI'~lIlll"atlllll nnd r: ,,'thu<l .. p t'l 4 
\ ,,'1,1 14U!'4 ll' (i.hlfi l·U,lt.-Itl .. tunston tl \ Sl l'I\(' lor I IU'U\ ( ·r.Il'tlt tn tl't.'hfllqlU.'!'( 
III tht'st ,I1't' "i, Unfn t'lllflHU I\" , m.w\ t ... ·IHI t o o\,t.·,'cW·.;pllC.ll\ lIw lI' t hll1k-
J IW ahuut the i-: nnc ns n wholl' awl f'li l to J'(,.' co~nl"l' 110\.10 \ t.' I'\" fl'\Io h llsie 
Sk ll l li .11' .. ' IU '(.'Ih,.'<I fo r t hl' "Xl'('ulHnl of l-!ou d ull( 'n'H .Hut dpfl'n~\.· . GUild 
c(I~H.: h('s I~UIl;l t bl' ~C)(HI l(·;tclw r 'i and O l'):a n I ,. l ' I'S . Tllt,' rt·1 01'" , 1 t 1!i I1CC('~ ­
:-; ,11') th~ t they 1'I..'n!(,"lnber tha l tltt · vesl ll'OlchLl'S '~\'·l'k till' 'iimplcsl a n d 
mo s t .. 'f(ce l l"\} m<.· tho<ls rot' lht.· p r f's(' n t.ILl o n 4)t ·.; uhJ('c t n.lt (,,' fo r l 'US Y 
('O IiSUmp l Jon a ne! u nd cl's t .l lld III ~ . 
J::"cluC~ l HI'M h~H'c cHt'II,llShl'cl l' u'ta l U " I.aws 101' (, ... ·n l'lltn ~: ,I'" a I~ Ulcl,, ' 
r u h .'s ,l l,p ly l'(IU.III\, '10(,'1 1 In 
tilt.' tn~l1'ucllCln td phYS' c.." l l .H' I i\' ltl(,S . Thl~ f I'· ... t In..-. aIJI11(.~cI I S lht.. 
'\\'Iu.lt..' lI lHI Purl" "Ic' t hod 01 t4..· ~I(.' lIln l-! \.Io'inch lrlClll l flt.' !j pi t 'S'I II'(.' " :t'lok<.' l hn ll 
.\-.; 111(' "'hu l to ", U h I CC l .IIHI CUI1",l(h'I'~ rl l' C.;}S s u ch us tUfHlamL"lIlo.l l s , IIfl..,' Il Sl' 
,lml dcl l 'use .IS t ho IJ.l I ' t S . The 111 0\ 111 u h Jl'c t lv(.' of luSl l 'uc l ioll IS th mcs h-
In J.; 01 tlw Ihll· t s to 1'U' I)ti U l't.' 'In I'll 'C l i Ve sys t em '01' s Ucc('s sfu l COlllPl' lit l01l 
111 ti l(' "lhH't, J\JI I)j t ill S ", list h\.' ,Ju ne v.lt hln cs t .lh l b hc d l1mc 1 1m lt n -
tlnns . 
1\ 'itrlp l iftcd c.'p l n nu l toll o r tile \Io'ho \(.' mu s t ht· fi r' ml y eS tabli s h ed CO l' 
c l ('.l r Ulldcl's t u lI(ilol! uf .... ltl' .. n n d " 110","' " the jJ,'ol! l' nm .. ' Ill wor k u rul UQ d c \' 1-
n JlI..'d . Thel'clor e , PI'CSS l U'C III I.Kls~c tb ra ll 15 defi ned t o men n s i mply ":1 tt a 
LlII ' 0ppolwnt a t n i l ti me !" n lHl ill n il ),:omc s with t1 ffen s l\'u n nd dc f c ns i\'c 
t DCtiCS . Thc purpos 0 1 PI' t.'S."i Ul'C is t o \.10'0 01' d QY. l\ ttw o )lPQs t t i o n bo lll ph}-
!i 1c.l l1 y .lIul m nt;'! ll \" ",j lhll1 the no r ma l tl m(' IJ l11 jta t lons o f n contes t , a nd 
til · i'll.' hod uscd fu t, pC 1' 1l t U [) t l n~ lhe l'IJ' pos o i s " continuo l a t tack u pon 
tht.' t·I'IItUlcnl s i n o r cl(' I' t o t,.· l jm1 na t l ht.' normu l J' S ljl1~ p c rJ o cl:; 0 cUl'J'ln t.;: 
...:fth l'xd.,ll1.~"'/:i 01 thL' b~ilJ. Th, t.h..:th. ,I Iq;~I I1IZ.HJl)n l~l luillil thL' !-,L. 
,mullions cJ,,·m.ltlus V.l t-tVII!> types ul prL':-;SurL' dL'1L·ns .. : ..... tlld oll .... n.sive 
.'tL.H.:kh fn('luliln,,; lll\-' :-opc"u );,I~IL' , cluit . 'k hilling h.111 COUll oj ft..'IIS\'S ,Jul! 
.1 JCidVL'U lype e>1 ~0ntr~l I1 ,·,t ul (~ns~ , 
J! 
~urt.u.:L.' . lpp .. ~ ... r .. II\ Cl·~ 01 ll'U bl· j je lIw true phllosuphy ~llHl tlteor~: 01 
ph.'SMlrl' llt,'fensc:-o which ..In. .. nIllSl.·rv .. ltivl' dud h,lSl'U upon SOutHt prin..:.iplt,s 
.lIU.J. ruh'~ ' ~Iost dcfcUM'S ul till,' p...l,~t ,lI1d prc!-i"ut sl.ldl1[ll prove !>uc.: .... t .!--~I ul 
wlu . :n tu" 1U..III)o ovcn..:or..rr.lLOCllls wcrL.' rl'quin_',1 ttl g. lin b.ll! P~)sst..'s:;1m1!"t . 
Ther"1oT,-" Hll dl·tcnse:-o rnus I.H: IhlseJ Upl'lI MlunJ llc" l)ry , pril1Liplcs and 
rulL's . III .. ulcJltiun , the c.1cr"l.!lhl.'S t1tl:-.l h ... · disc.:ipJincd to wfthst •. lIlu lulJ 
ti l.\.. US.lht· , Prl.'SSllr,' 'l ttat'k!', ,In' dl.'si~;l1t·d .. lcC""\lrdingJy . l.)b:Sl.'rv.ltl(lll~ 
hdV ... · ..llso pruven thnt .. ,.'Ill' lwvcr t'v\.'1I 1y moilcill,·1 tt.',Ir,IS I'C L, t.hl.' ""inncr 
... !lW.1YS IhlPPPrlCU to bl.' lhL' UUil bcst eXt't:ul 1.1 h UC.l·Il~l.' . .10"1. l ossl.'s 
.. It'l- UY Itlr u nc I twu or ,I t.:ombinit l i o ll 01 tlu.~St· h .. ..J ~.;un~: 
l. J'oor COVl.'fi..1bl..' .t.J.l(H.;iub 0(1 r.,an~· l.'.u'y b.lskl.·ts . lI\'cn:ontnltmt'nt 
,ItlU poor rt •. 'dc tluns t o tC .. 11J nIles lO T Pflltl.'C'tioll oi tile bi..1S1~l.'L .1r' 
nOli':l.'~b l ~ wca~neKsch . 
'LlfnovCrh cllmfn.1tinb ~!U}l oppurtul1l t i ..... s . The maJori t. y ...Ir..! 
c .... USt·t! b~ t;0t.'u ul.'ll.'l1sivc prl.'ssur· ""'h i eh tn t u r n cause K puor ba ll hand l ing . 
J , St,'l'ond shot. upportunit i ch r ..... sultln:; I ror.1 poo r sC l ccni:lg orf 
thl.' b~l·kl.Ju .. lrJ , 
Further s t udy 01 how ba l l poss '~~duns ..I r e !;a (lIcd by t hl.! d e fense .. d so 
prl.·ht!'lItl,.·J intcr\.·s ting t 'bu r es lor orga.nj~i ng t eam dt.!icnsl's , i t i s l r.'lpc ra-
ti\'c th~lt the "':0 .. 1'11 l.'du ~tc h l ~ pJay'n. of these inc t s : 
1 . H~bo unds or t ..1k ing possession .It t c r sco rins r(> p r cHc nt 70~ 
tu dSi; u the rccovc r ll!s . 
2, Er rors and vioLJli onb p r ovid\.! 10;( t o 20 >; of the b~lll rccov~ rics . 
lIWhil Oh!,l.'n',IL iuns l.: h .... l rl)' ind I Cd t t' l hc Ill." l 'SS i ty ltH'" suund . lIlll 
so ljJ dclt'II ... )"\.· llrh.lIl i": ,Jtl on . Uclc!1~L'h' pril'S..,IIt'"\' phflmwpiJ" "dll 
e.lsi!), h\' sUITuu,l r! /il'u \o'i t il t""u st .tlt'r.u.'ll l ... : 
I . lIv\'n.'ummi lrnc lit 1>y «t.'lt·u!'> .... , i !"o (Willr p\.·rL ..... nlaJ~il. h,,~k\..tIJolII ; 
h""Sl rl!' sH lt :-. t\l:eur fro m good prc: ... ~ur" . t'\I\.' \~ ra) : l' .lIuJ '· \.. buul1dfn); . 
Ih'lc.lsc i!-' r.lO re Imp" rl~lBt t o lIu: Cdll:-; l ' (.ll l ()b~ th.:l11 OJ 1l..'IHH.' . 
~t_~.:..~:.~ - 1.:.J'" 0 1 thl..! It'lllJ\Jinf I:lUst !I\.' c l.-rifled : 
1. I'r"siturt' poi,nts lor lh:ft.'luoiVl' ,Jll.u'k . 
' . li,lkl'l fl1\ ' 
I'h I'Cl! IU.lrter court 
c . 1i.1 I c...:otJrl 
d . Top 01 th\.' fret' thrCJ\",' e ir e l .... 
Full court def ..... nses. 
~1;.1 11-1 0 r-t1~m 
h . ZoneR 
J . 1I .. IL f c ourt c.kf .... nscb . 
~Jan-lo r-m .. ln 
Combfl1.Jtion· 
JJ 
Int.:1uded. .lmOl1b lh~ tull cour t zon' defens ..... t; arc the 2- 2- 1 , 2-1- 2 , 
1- 1-2 _lilt! (he 1-2:-1-l , whjle he half cour t zones L'ncompass the 2- 2-1, 
l-l-.! , 2-1-2 onu Lh .... · l- J - l . At t his point t I.l .appears that thls sy l 1ab\.lS 
il1tl"uduCCN .. 1 "J,rJcty of. dC(L' 1 1 SC~ J but thl~ ::i not t.rtJc ;H .. onl y on' s et of 
rules L VenlS the cXccut ' o n of O1J1 o r uny of th,,'m. This lhlppc ns t o be 
t.Iw '-'.'1 y solid pressur' uelcn.h!s arc tllut;h t. . 
TlItl~I\ . tht.- rc.' 1 .-; 11 .- ,'lH:1l lhln~ •• ~ .1 PU I" man-fl) l'~,\lIn fl l' IUIIP <ll'-
f"II~l' t hut f'OI t h' l' "1If.~ {It' lt'n ',,, ' IIl111./ 1fh. I hl.' CHI1hl11t'tJ IwtIlCJIIlt..~ ttl IJoth 
ht''''I''~ , \ t , . llllol ll lll1 l(. thl .. IH' I I.,( 'Imp ll 'I \ · ... ('OIlSI,hT,lhl\' lv.lehln 
Ullci li St' H' Tllil illplt· dt.'f t.'I1 :-t I '~ . 
Til· Ctlmhlll;ltllHl Ot.'[l'ns ' 
1 . ~(J "ln~f.· I' :i , I JIH' C \l ,lnll lH lht., 'JOl ll UIH I lht, ~ln~ PO'il lJ OIl Oil 
lht, h~l ll 'ildc uf t hl' ' I}UI'l, "I'P l\ pl' t 'S"; \l l'" til Lh"II' I' f''iIH...'ctl\'t.' OPIK)lWllt'i 
Oil" b~l s j 'all\ IIlil i.l.C l ilt.' m'l n -(1I 1'-n,1I1 IU' ln I.Jpl \-s ,II l.' U\"f.: I'iHa' , 
POIllts U IH! 1I~l.' lh · lIllie Jl l 'Ull.:lpll's of l'fI\'C I .1L::l.' , 
J , !--;n ' h I, l.lye l' s lwllld , J( "u~slb l (.· , se(.' Lhl' hall a nd t he man he in.,; 
In(livldll~ll\' cov" l 'cd 01' t" 11I1\.' "(;CI!J~ln j.! lhcI l' !"Olll.':1 IH' sur- (' t I nit.' . 
I , Wlh .. -n'-'\L' I':l l'II01(.'(' he tlA" cll the 11 .. 111 .\lul th,; t:l~11t mll~t hl.' m:lcl l.' , 
thl' pl :1\l'I' ~ hullld he"' ,) hi ~ ',Y t..'s un th L' h ,l ll • 
.:> , \\hl..,;l1l'\(' )' thl! h3 11 P(: II l.' l r~t 's t h' pC I'inl~lcr of thl.' (h:fcns c , 
;1 11 mr>n tl'npped bch Jnd th ' ha l l l ev\.' l co l1 0 1)5(" 111 S lr ~ll J.th L lines , 
t t)\II~l r c l the b, l SI-. ' L Lu p rOl('C l t1t-:ui ll:it th e (on s), :iCOI'j l1 !-( o llporl unitlCs , 
T IllS lS l'l.~ (l.- rl'(.: d to s i ml) l y ,l oS " 'rhe Pcr1m"' LCI' Ittll e , " 
G. ;\ulomu II C 9"' i t chcs ocelli' un ~ CI'l.'l.'n 1 Il .: s lluo t l O ll s 1 th thc' 
lief 'u · j \,\. man r.1u\' lnt-: OV('I' the l o p u f the sC I'cen . SV. lt hc~ OI' C mode ot 
nn) I imt! wh~ 11 nc dccl fO l' nd~IUtlt L' covel'o t-: m' Ill'CSS UI' "' t-HU'POSt..'s . 
7 , 'J\t.o-l l mcs 0 1' tl'''P:-4 al'l.' not Im'ccd unl ss nn aclvnnlo~c cX ist s 
t ha t 1.J\"ol'S the c! ' fcnsi vc (orc(,.'9 . lIolAc \' ' I' , o nee II ll'OI) fonns nil othcl' 
p l nye-r s n r a ut a ti en I I .)" 'orrun itt d t o covel' lip 0 1> n pos s lnJ! 10110S 311(1 
,: ,,' l th ~ 1);1 11 . Such s ituDti o ns UI'C th onl y o\' t.' r comml l m nt s t o no r mn l 
th.'fcmH\'· I>osi l lon s . 
:11 
H .. ,~~It'dlt,~s ul 'ut.., till"" lIoml'lH.' lalun 01' clc·litlltl',n Iht.."H.' nd. ,:-. 
"1'11 1\ to t'\"I'~ ,1 .... 1 .... ·11 ..... U.,t ',1 111 tilt< s \!'Ht 'm , 
fit' t ( 'liS) n .' Funrl.l na.'u I .J 1:-, 






Gooei bmh pOi J t Ion. 
P"up<,' 1' fuut ~,,) " h . 
lJL' r .... nd 1 11 ,' , 1 ~~\Jl1!it .lntl , · ll n 111.ltll1h IJP<:II f.r UI,\'10US pnS~ln~ I ~lnt.. s . 
1 11,11\' ,(lu')l ('0\ ' I' ~ll.:t.' ul til(' man 'Allh tlh. h,ll! , 
ompll·ll.' dentt)} uf .. .' tll,·\ passe.s J.n~ldL' th .. frt."· thl'l)\Io,' 1:lllt a l' l-';l 
PJ't)t .. 'cljl1~ 01' lH.- 1 11 1 II ;':: .1 t, ·anulI.llt,' , 
7 , Slul,pl n ~: tlu,' 
has ... • It "" ,11'1 \' (' , 
~ . St,·I· ... " Il'n ~. lht" de ( .... ' us i \' l.' h,ld,ho,l1'd , 
The .... • funci,ln·t.'ltta l :-. .!J' ,' It.:' ;II'Ilt.''' IJI'JI', .. u'j I ) I" th ... • IU14., ul I '(:pe l ' 1 i(IIl, 
le.tl'n til ": I,V dOing ,Inti IU'\)pcl' e:\L'cut jIm ~lb ... or b,~lI t hruu!.!h <lr Ill s lW ~ C l' i m-
m~I}.:C CUllclltlons , Th ' l),ly-orr comes on t ) lhl'uu~h nnlllr.1 1 ," ucliuns pt'l'-
flll'r.l\.'d 111 com:H. ttl i \ ' t:.' con (,''; l s , 
" o r' lilt." mos t P~' t't r fl t'lll ,IC tl\' It.y hC'comes " "" I' cn ' lh:,t1 , a utom!Jti c 
and of t ('u nOIl-compeI1 tl\'(.' , hu t j.! um(' cOluli tlcms l' I' C hy n Olli l" thc C:OC;1c l 
UPPOSJtl.' . III I'ca ll ty , good a t h l ctes n n el conpet l t o l' s 111(" 1, ... ' 1\" r e:lc l 
ell ,'I' 'cl), l,) tht.. M~lhy u ud \'u I'ted s ltuu tJ ons confrontlll J,: t lH:lr.l .tn COn-
llC'tlt10l1 , T hL' !'cfut'C' , it. lS the coach ' s l'cspun sJhl 1il y to tJ'ain the 
autooalic " 'I l l'x ~lc tJ on 9 of t he " l ttY ' I ' t o r SI)()n cl t u th ... ' sl tu a tl o n s lhn t 
:J I'",~ 1 tkL- l y to occur 1n the con t est , 
r\lthuu~ h mos t "oachcs du~mn l.i c:IJ 1) Ilc U ev,-· 111 tho l ows o f n : l)c li-
11nl1 .tno l(.lot'nl n g by dujn~ , many fo il t o Ull)1 .1c I.hesc 1 ",",5 , T hey (n il 
:11"1' IHlt ,'L',111\ It',I,-'h l"\ .lIul/OI· l,'H}IlJII lilt, 1,1 ,1\1"" llll'll\ll\ ..-.hell 
UI\.h· ,' (Tl,lm.l-1 tllllllillon ... . Tlu, !'t IUI'(,' , h, no l .... '1'lllJfla~lnj,;, lhc'\ ,ICprl\·. 
111.1\\"1'0.; III lIu.' o.:..':~I I'·S 1·\,·.ll(' t tp.II,: lI\.·I' '01.111\.11 1 ....... HIp) ,- h-,' I'rl1n~ tJ~ ilojn...:--
pI 1\ Ill}: l ht' ~.III\L- . U\.'C.HI 'i t ' 1.1 tilt ,IU t hOI' ' :'I "':(I'nlh h,'1 I ... I II) thl !i ( '( \tll';I-
t lnl\~I' t ... ·: lchln~ p l· \.'I,ISL· 1 p n .. '-.;sun u .... I-.I,th.ll1 I"t'llt ~ upon ';(· J"I I''P, I1.~L' 
k lltr.(· ... 0)' ('urtp\.· t ttlu ll fa l' r"ll ' l.' than "1)011 d '·I I I .... luI' ttl ... · d ... ·\'.· loprwnt 01 
p l nQ' I'q ~tnd Lht' P I'OI ".' I' pL.I(,L·lnl'nl of "lit t l~ lnlo tilt ~,tl (' .'~ ~l '~hn\(,' , 
Ttl!..' ,:i1ML' .IS Id ;t\('d nil :11,- fuJI ~(HIl' L Wllh 11\l' , .• \'n "'II"ld Iu,l hl.' 
.trh,,·tP I;I l l-l\ l.lu~h ' 0 1' l L'II '·'H ... ·tI \Ioull lin t Is II" h,ll l ~'I1\1 I'l b.hkplh.d 1. 
1>1'111-; .1IHI h~"1 CU lI l' t "1)("·.ltIOIl"4 11- tno S l l.' I·eutV!Jl·d alld .1I·llflcia t ttl 
p ,'uno L\.' ..:oud k tl t)'~ 1 L'd~L' I uud4.' 1·-.1,11Il : I n !.: ,nd l" l';lC t 1 on~ 11\'( '11(',1 1\) 1' l hL' L:O~ e 
ot h~ISh.(·'h,IJ 1 .,~ I t 1!oJ p l ._vl.-d luci'I\ , Thl.' l'{:ofm·(,' , thl' \· .I'i l fr. .t IOI'lt,' of 
l ~h ' 4,.· IIL1I·(' 1l1· .. ICl I Cc S('SSll1l1!i ' !l·L' "'!,L'U l lIl 11 .iJ: l n~ thl' lull CUUl'l ~lIHI 
CO:llh.lt cUII(i l lltl Il S . ,\ lh lc' t C'!'> "';Ill hL' l .. lUgh l P \.· I· SUIM ll )' .. hi I e..- sC I·j mmu..:; in~ . 
Th. · ... l· .. ·IHlC ... ·p t !, IH"cpn l" lht.·m t o 1·l.' 1 ~ 1I 1HII1 t hel )" 0"'" .;kll l o,; and 1u ) en l S 
undt.'," .lrlU.1 1 ).:.lIn~ COll ti l t Ion s " T he cO,tell C.UlIl u t p l .l \ th,-, ~,lme fo t· t ile 
pJ.I)C'·S . 
UI tL·n .... i\' .. • On:.l lli .... a li o n 
~ .l llll· a l1~, (tole n.· \'t.' l ac l l'~ ;lt UI1L' ca nnot accompli 'ih 0 11 of the 
1I11l·I'US\.'S 0 1' l!o.1 1 " 'S l .1 bl lShe(1 t tU- P I'CSS UI' C b :1s kl.· t bn ll . n~I ~ 1ca ll y , the 
"rrL'Il')]\L' '1 llncl(s UI1 lhe nppflfl Plll I'L'IJI'L'sellt :H) pC I' c ent o f the J.!omc of 
hn~"' t.·lhal1 . Th(>J'crol't~ , In U I' tlt.' r t o cOlltlnu a lly tl p pi ) ')J' PSSUI' l' [01' 100 
p ... · I· ... ·\.·u l I)f t h' p l .. ly Jn~ li mo () f.1 COllt ..... s t , o tCc n s i\'c ami d e r n s lvo Ol'honi -
',I t 1011 mU'i t me sh fo r t o t a l ncc, .. npl i s hm Ill. The offcn :u\'c a ttack 
nl t h\.' d\.'I,·11 tv, l t l.h'k 
.:I t l\.'ntiv\." is dt.! tnlu'l ... nol "h1o-'lt':-~k\'Jll.'r . " In ih.:l . il i-;l)~ht b,,' 
. Ill ~h·i<.. knm .. " cus t h ... · u l ili.lcd , 
ITh,'lud""d in t h\.· ,l t rcn!-.fv l,,-' r. ~ ,Irt' ; 
I. Spt..",'d ~.lCl\.· p .. Jllcrns . 
c . P.J ll c r n ;J t l.l ck .1g .. lfn s l l ht.' fu l J Cuurl p ress,s . 
H.l l t cou rt ~f f , '1)0 I. Ve pol l t e rn,. 
~ . Qu i ck hitll ng o r sco rin g p.l tt ~ rn s . 
b . Cun trol «.l r d c l.lv patte rn s o ! o pt.!r ' lli t\f". 
3 . Rc \·",iving ll.1 lt",' rn s t n s moo th!\' move int o halt court " Cicns ivc 
J ' 
.1 
p.ltt '-' r ns t r O;1 sp"''''d ~r.l\.' p.1 ttcrns t o k c .. ·p the dcf c nst..· cont fnu a ll )' mo ving 
u r .I l ,-" rlo 
Spc·i...tI pl.ln!!- t (l r o ut o f bo unds . jump ball s . etc . 
Th~ ~ p r L-ssurt..· philo,l..)phy ~ncoClpJ.SSt.! S .l R re ~1t de.:tl o f ojf~nsi.vc t r aining . 
But , ~ r..,·.Jli s (i c l,)ok tnt o the fundOlIUcntal r\.·qui r cmcnts (o r s\.:ch .u.ctlons 
~hows l h l' f c a rt..~ rt· l .l llvcly fl. .... 3nd simple rul c " . Lis t ed on the fo l LO"'ing 
H! 
I. Hod .. ' p" ... it inn. 
J. n.,11 h.lI1dl if1~. 
.1. C.1l(;hlnt; I h.I l t. 
h. Pl·~ ... Inh , I h.ltl. 
, . . Ilrfbblf'lg .• h .• II. 
tI. Shooting.lb.,ll . 
In (Ill re~r"·l'l~ . lht.' pr"'~sll;"-' b.I~.k\:lb.all ('(lnn.'pt (h·.II~ ""itlt .1 vl'ry 
1\· .. • !und.1I1 .. 'nl.t l ... th.IL .Ife ,lh·.o)u{l..·ly 1h'I.',.,.,."Ir\, l.lr huod .)ftt.'n:--!"l' .ll..:. ll on . 
The b"'dy Ih.:-.llI0l1 I n r oll"'n~ivl' wurk I~ eX,II".'tl' th\.' S.Ii!\ \ Ill,.'l'dl'd 1,'1" dc-
t .. :n ... i\'t' \Ohlrk ... ·Xl·l·p t in th •. , m.UHh'r with whic..:h tlh.' h.md., df\.' lIsl,.·d. Foot 
tnnVl'ml'nl , 01 «.:\)ur .... ~ . is d: ·-,..·1 l In delt'n!': [\1..' rl. lv . hut I,.)rl~ n i\l' tunl-
wtlrk I ~ ;:,\'f\.'I\, nll1nln~~. I'! vn li rlt! in b •• th otfl.'lbivl' .md tlell-'nsi\· ... tklnl.'U-
\fl' r S is h.I!-it.:.llly lht.! S, lm,', 1)1lt.' difficul t skill iN Ic..·.trnin h ttl run ,Il 
ltll' sp ... ·'-·u . COI!h.' to .1 .... t op . yl't r ~ t ,lln ;1 ~ouu budv bal'lnc,- , 
The fl.'m .. li ni nr. ~kllis IlH utte ll s\.- .tI l deal \,o'tth h~md li ng the b., 11. 
.\ n 111:1 Is l\) ~1['!'Irl t l y p.1ssing . drP)bl i n~' dud s lh.)o ting by ll..'.lch in b thl.!:D 
,1$.1 s ingle ml..'thud HI l,.·x '\.' uti l.l l1 . r in g,-' r ri p con tro l. rcle.,s' of the bali 
.Il lull \.·xtl ·n ~ inn o i th e .J r n ~md pnm.lliLHl nf the in gl.·r.s ~n d h,tnd (with 
lh\.· firht t il1g,-' r • .tl° lln~.::Is lhe guld ... · fu r lh~ larg"' r ) ~ll .1 rt..' used in 
tlh.' ..,1I1J;I,,' r.H' lhfHi 01 h.mdl in~ t he b .. lll. Th · r -.:by . <lily .Ie t o f h,lndlln g 
LIlt.' b.l ll I~ pr ho t it:\.· f,' r aL lll\' o th ....... o liCtl s ivl.' .Ie t s . Th- L is t r cm<..l inlng 
kll I i!'> m\.·r,,·)" tl' ~.llch thL' b. ll!. C.l l c hitl h thl..· b<lskclb.tli i s c L'rl.linl), 
.til Impn n .lll l ~k l11. I t it.. imp~r.ltlvt,,· thl.· b.111 i s w .. lt c h 'd \lntil It 
hit s t h\.· h ~lnd~ .lnd is s. ll e l brouRhl l lJ th,,' "rc.ldy posi ti un . " ThL' 
"r"'oldy po. {t inn" i s un l.' in wh l c h .1Il nff L'r.s (V(· pL]ycr ca n ",ISh . dribbl ' 
u r .shthH . Thft> m· 'v vary but iL i s u s u.11 l y a t ., bt)u l ch ..... s t-high 1,.v ..... 1 .. Ind 
; ,,1 ,4 '41 111 t .... ll h.Illth, "flu 11 .111 • • 111 1)" I. tI'· j ' 1.',1 .. 11 \ ... 111 · 111 , llId q~II(.' ~I\ 
·'Hllnllll1 . II,Inl , l1 lull :-o pt'('11 .Iud u llrlt ' ,' .1. l en " )\" 1'1'( ....... u ,.p. Tht' r·t 101'( ' , 
(.: n ;H ' /H:S \/ro hl ' la· II(' \ l.' In p", -... :, ,,",, 1x, .. k ,-' lh,lll US H,III \ le;l t' h 1111 ' 1,' pla\Cl''i 
In h" ncll , ' l ilt.' h. l l1 , ll n lt~ l 1'111 P,-' I' , ' j'nt 01 the li n t.' tu lt SII'-' I'd. O il 111(' 
1"'. I'·1t tlO h,llId l t , th4,.' h.l lt 1"I '" "uI1II1)1\ \1, ... ' 11 until'" IIH' ~ " '-'011(11 1 11m .... h(-' ,,' an 
,II '"' I IIHllt! "1.1 t.: IHlCl 1.lh l llld,-' j' , 111\ (· I '· t'u r.ls t nlu·t ... . 
\ 1(,1 loll tl· .111I11I I "IIII(,';l l IIIII .11111 di ~ l..' ipllnl' iI", . 11"'111 11. '(. . ...... .., . \1.\ '01' 
the I., o u d 'H' l 11111.1 I I (.' - I'l'l 1 .. '_,\ I(.· t inn ,Inti dt'r: ,1I1d mon.' (.'uu l·1 tlr.",. :Ind IH'~If.:ll ... (. 
P lI,',-'J !'; (' ;111.1 IH' OJH .. ' . ' luntl , llI t\ · UI .Ils Ill ,' the t.·x ... ·4; utltl!l 01 p ln y . Thl.'I·C' I ~ no 
11 m .. ' !tH' lhlll~l n ~ lIIul onl\ ,l11tnma t 1c J'(';1ctluns 10 \'~II'luus S lltHl li o n s 
c .ln 1\('lp d UI', n g a ~OlIT1(> , 
To b , t lei' L I' .11 n a nfl Ulll i/e I' ..! ' lr.n let! llmL' H\1I11nhl,-' rru eh 01 tliL' 
p l1\"'I\';ll "'\II1t1llJuuinl-! l ti (Ion c h f OI' t., t h t.' I i l'~ t d rl\' of pt'ucticc (l IT ivCh . 
C I 'O:t :o, ClHIIl lI'Y ru nf1If1 ~ 1)J'O~ J·al 1..'i :Ind \\\!l~hl 1.. 1 (linl>:. f l1'o~ I'oms Sl.' I'\ -, l his 
pUl'pnsl.' 111( ' (.'1), . Such jJ l'Og: t' ,lI11S ullmlro mO I't..· ti me 0 11 tl ... "' .. ·OU 1' l to l l'~1 1 n unfl 
tl.'.teh p la yc l':i lH'ope ,' j' U l c tlOIiS l'oth~I' t ha n u t i li/. l l1 ": \ ' o l unh l c ti me i n 
J:; l..'l I In~ :J playe l' In t u s lWIW , 
Jl I' HCli(ot,!' f)O t il COUt' t 
----
Withou t c,u· /·ru t lh(Ju~ hl nnd p l a nI1 1u:, hefo ,'c p l'a ' 11 eC s c,",s i o ll s b /.!tn. 
\4[1s l1n l~ t t mc o n thl.' ,H' ,le tll.'t..' 11001' Co.l11 <.'as t I y ocelli' . Prl ma rll y , o lw 
III 
! r"!II'i a t 'tll:I uHln~; l\t.'O bnslc Inws or lcnrutnr, .1no If ... ·i1t.:hfng . Tht.'st: 
In,,,'s a r c llslt'J bl'l uw: 
1 , 1. l' .II' /I In dU l lI l-:. . 
Sl lU plJ J lf 'allul\ 0 1 t lH' I UIHlaf'wul .11 s 'l p ro p"'" 10 tiH ' ~;l r.,\ ' 01 
M'I,S t !.:o,lclu..'s oloCl"col!l pl i t ',l I", ttlt'll' ll',l(' htll ;1 11f t tJ \' I " 'LOJ l 'h l!U. .. ' l l' It'Orns , 
S, ' ldqr.l t ip h ,IS I-.,,' th,111 Tncnlor :-. ,11I ;1 1\'.·l' 1\"", s In ), '.' llllldan l ' ul.l1 s call 11 ', 
T hiS ;111 11 \ ... l S h h o\ltti I" .. dont. Iu s ll"p l11 \ Ill\. " 1, ' jill' lll.' pLJ\\~ I 'S , I t 
lS III t' cs~ al''''' tu n ,,' r' .. L'mhc l' lh,lt . lu"ln J..: , I ~: a ln t.~ , tht' pld\I" I'S r :tl s 1. la.' a hle 
... I' ' lyon 111t .. ' rIlSt..' lH.'S ,IIHI lh"'I !' tf..'ar.u1al .. · s , Tlu..' I',,"f'll"t I l h . , ... I mpll" " unci 
l' ,ISlel' tilt· )," t..·fhlc.. ~,l1t~n IS mAd, ' ( .tIrtonlJnLt t hem mn'(lmum t Imt... (01' lu'nctJc-
11l 1~ " , .. r! ("' ;11"1'\' 1 11 ;": IHll l ht'll' .l s q'~nnH .. ' ' 'l s undel' .: . I ffi l ' .. ' (..IHIII ' •• 11"'), til ' 
h (.' II« l.' UJI' llt ' tJ.lol" s ,lIld Pl..'I"JOI"rl'l ' I' S thl!'\ " ' ltl IIt'CHl1 l ' , 
Jh - ills philu.,uph\, IU'L'di-..-fll)"" fl .',lls ha",' hCr"11 h(' I .1 10 rI mlllllfllltT; , 
hul 11ll.' I\1,Il.' ,Ill 01 thp ha .. )1' lunrl:lMt 'n Ld s useel in J'e~ .!i un ... ' 0 .. ' .dl. 
Thl.' I'(' I 0 1'" , (j:;'" tt) 7( ,...· ut tht' In' act H:t ' t .h~le IS spent Yom"kl:1 l-! Ull fI 'ull 
' 0111' • uut! Ulule l' SCI' I mm~n:' l ' OJ' l:nI111' ,'niHil l J 011:'. A ( all t I ml"S su~~cs t 1 on~ • 
curl'CO ' lJUIlS nml · t' itl Cl~llI S U I' C ~ivf..'n . 
Funcl .tmcn I n 1 I,., I 1 I s 
I , Bod,\' PO$jl lun and novcmcu t ( usl n ..: d fe nslv .... pnsl tluu) - -nll 
tnot anci hand mo \' m(!nts-- nn b .... bui lt to 20 mi nutes Wi t h no r .... s l. 
1..0 , CUlT ct I)od~ po:;1tlol\ ( pl'OI'l..'I" 'oo t :lc tlnns 'oI,jlh t h ~ ab ility 
tu S l ,l , ' l, !ito" ;1110 .·cmn in I"('ln;«cd III n Iu'opel' hocly lHllrtnc ..... ) is f) fl of 
tht..' Jn3 jot' ~C'!i I t)l' S uccess of a hao.:kl"O t bn l1 "laye l' , 
Set Up DI'111--Uunk J1I'j l1 ( 2 ha ll s ) • 
.1 , DtlphaslJ'c hu n i << It' I V11H:' se t UI'S wi t h 'tho l' h:lIld " 
b • f:mph ,l:"l J', 1m II h,1 nel l j Il g: . 
Lr.,ph.lS f I.e 1\ I vol ,HId O"OV,,'t1t.'11 • 
L ·th H.'t.' 1,.lIlt' HII:.h . 
I ipltt: H Uri 11 (lui: court) . 
5 . t1l1 
b . \111 
7 . f..ln.s (linilt.,u hall c.:uu rt). 
~ o !"rct' l"hrll .... · Orllh. --,.'Xpl.llll fl\ 'llllld . 
Tiles\.' dri ll:,. (\"lith hl! eXl' (.'ption ,,' l h .. , bf..,tlv pu~ftion f..Jrl l1 ) dr\.' 
liM..''' (,,,,or:: d,lY to r 15 t o JO m i l~ lIt\.'h . 
Bils~P_~~c.."'~J~l ..J1l 
1. 15 t o )0 mi nlllt..'~ of fUI\(J.jm('IH~d d r l J I s . 
t. '5 m1nutL's fre t .. tllrO\,,' pr. I ' ti e l>. 
J . 60 . t,.) ~O minu t es of sc rimmaHt. ur gaml' t'omlil i o n s , fu ll cou rl 
Wih.' l1 poss f b I (' . 
1Jm\.' ~1l1otLcJ for ~chcdul\'d pr.lc ti l'c-- 0 t o 120 c inut ob per Uo.l\', 
Fn'l.! hhlw l1ng by individunl. is \J one before o r a f ter seh ~ J u l (!d pruc Li c c 
time . f'und .. l mcnta l tlri. ll t; cray be crnp l o)',-,u l or l onge l" pet"l o us wllt 'n us inR 
hud\' PO:i lt i o n d rills in L' ~lrl y S'dSOll prac ti ces . 
Ho" " Pas i.tion .. Iud ~ l ovL'm ~nt 
For the mos t p.lrt t good ba s ketball pcrtormoncc begins and cnds wi th 
good butly posi t ion , proper movement anti body baJanc ' . Thl! pos iLion 0 
the body ::;hould bf.! COn "ee l at a ll l i m('s so t lw t t he mov ·r.tcn t of tll (' ( 'c t 
('oorJi. I1.1 tcd flO th.IL e xce llent body balanc e CoIn be maintilincd li t all ti c's . 
Bas i c iJ.ll y , body po s 1tton fo r offensive and defens i ve pl ay i s til 
:)"'Im..:. except f o r the p )~ itlon of th f..! ha nds , The [ "l et: shou ld hi! 'om f o rt-
ably spn" •. HJ tlild in .. I s t .... gge red pos il.fon . Tho knees arc tlcxcu so th.JL :t 
Ti);hl Ill" ll'Il'. ... , mu:-oC' I L'!j wi II IlOl r ',Il:l .I~ quid .. ly ,I '" those , ... hkh .Ire 
Pivollr,g Is 1"".lrnL'd from lhl ~ po·~illl'ln. It :.C'C'ms It. be llic mos t 
ful t pivols .Ir\.' , .. xcc uu'd. Jhmm Ivr Iml'rtl\'l..·mcn l'XiSl~ unU 1 lull piVO l S 
.In' ..Jcl·omplishL'd \oo'ltho Ul IOfiS of bod)' IMI.",r ... , throUAhnUl exec ution. r\ 
rl'Vt..' r s l..· type \"It sp i n { s used In '\l'll''''''; i Vi.;' mov\'m ... ' n l . 1 he 1 r UII t i ou l 
moves f i,.. • t tl lh\ re .l r. .l~ In didgr,lm 1. 1I ~.:l d . s ho ulder s .lnd ... lriflt-t rc-
m,lin lev\.-, durin g lilt.' l'XL ~ Uli"n-- m.a [l1l.dl1in g th~ u ri.,;in ol i body posilion 
throughout tile del tOil. Pivolfng i s uhed in <-It I ph..tses 1)( dcrel1siv\.' 
[CO £R.QY FOOl 
o o PIVO T ~ BACK roor 
o 
DI AGRA ~ I 1 
DEFEN5IV( PIVOT 
(SC' \ p pc n d l x 8 
fo r ~xplan.lljon) 
CtlVl..! r.1gl' . N ... ,m., fnln g (00 wort 
!'Iudes forw • ..Ird . I.lter.,1 .. Itld b:.ck-
u N.l r d moves u t ilize sl l d ll\ ~ l oc lO 
Il 'p i ~c l ion . Tilc fec t n~v~ r c r OSH . 
Kccove r y aC l s ,--, r£ g I natc by p i vo t ing 
prio r l o sl i ding o r rllnni ng aC lio n . 
Th is procedur~ i s u tll i Zed in 'x-
t ended pe r iods of drlll ac tlv lt y . 
Coo t inll ,l l mo vemen t ~, inul in lo g J 
prop' r I>os iti on be in s ""lth 5 mi nul e 
pe riods a nd increases ( 0 20 minutt' 
pe rlods wi thi n 10 days . 
Tht.· ilt.. f l'US' \ t,' hod \ p'.h II I 011 11\.' ~ ' C" :'j .II'\ J 1\ II n .'.-. "1I " t ' .Il' f ,, ' II S t.'S d ol."" not 
\,1 ,'\ f l 'um t h01 1 IIC('dL'd 111 !lon na I dl"l'I1Sin.' 'Rot' •• L' :\(' L' pt 'II hu\!, t1 u .. ' h.1 n tl-; 
I1 fL' ~·.I n'h 'd ~1I111 U ~ 'd , Th .. , p l , l\C I' .,hou l d l'.I " "\ 111'" h;JIIII'i ~lth lhl' p<l l r;l~ 
up~.J I' d .11111 ... huu l d US t ' th 'm ;1, Vo I'rlPH"" ",Ithollt loul," ~: Ihl' 0PlhJltL' 1I1 . 
\\ tll~ n dl'ft..' n.sln~: lhL' h., l l . the hand.,; -; ho\l1 .1 lie l ' onlll1l1.ll1 ,\ fll"a~JI1~ (I , ' 
SI.lppi ll )! III ..... al·d at thL' b,l l l II, tL'L'P t h- h.lll hl lHIIL' I' ( .. ()nCCnl l"l t j n~ 
HUrl \1,«)""\'1,,: ahou t the hHnd ... , I~ .1 PUL t 'l1tl .11 p l ' lI hlt,!" SII(.'II 111~ t n' r ll on 
IH'(.'\ 'n l S m,I:\lmu m c OnCL'nll·,lt . OIl on tll ll.~ n~I\t' l ll t't I c' !-, OI'HI ' ''' I.;:lnl,/n tl o ll 
an ti t hlls Lt.'llt ls t o lh l'f)\I, lhe opponcllt' .. 10t :11 ol l t ' n ... \' flul (I' ,' h\lh,.,. , 
.\ , IH' l'\ I I,u .. I\' ml.' nt l,-mcd, rn"" l.'rr.,' nl or Ihl ' rL'~t '01' tI .. lt l1 <;I\\' JH II ' I.HJ~l.'S 
tnl.· l wit.·s ... p in ll lll J.: 0 1' p1 \ () l ln~ . 101'10":1 1'(1 , h:l,' ~;w n l'( l ;!ltd Itll (" l~al ... ; 1 1011. 
\ t:u l' I'l..'\:" ll ) L':,\ccut 'd .JlIt IHII.1i lC-I"l h -:.., .IC ll lln.." of I h~ h"~ t .l ll t! homb; 
It:lll h l'lna: ubollt hJ ll d IlItl1 \' 1, III ,11 ctt'fcn s' a nd ~\l'nl l10 1 s ount! I 'om tiL'l n s\. , 
Of l e n 1)\'c l· l tloh,c.' t! Is t he .... t 01 pI\'ot 1 n ~ 111 - f tee l} "l.' cl t '!C Il S;I \ f,.' p I n\ , 
Wi t hOll t t lt-.. L:,U()(l l.n( ,,·culI O Il f )1 tj U:l I' tt'1' 01' ha l f 1U\-(H , 1 011 1 f,.·O\l.'I'.I~' i s 
nuch mO I't.' d I f r I 'U 1 t t o m:I 1 11 to. i ll, 
The uf(t!l\st v ' bo dy pus tt lon 1:-, the ~.I me os thn l u St-·t! fu ,~ d\!, II S ! "C 
IJOSlt l o ll e :'\('o llt tiwi lh e hn ncb an~ us ... ct lor' hllndllll~ ltw uu ll, ond foo t-
'oIoo r k 1."; IJr inlO rll y 11 mlt tl t o l'lII.nin J.! QI' l , j "Ollt1~, Th bas t c c ruuch 
tnU ~ l ht· ma tntnlne d 10 1' qui<: h. q t :t l' tll1 J.: "nd o.; toppill ":' . Till.' pt\'O s tIll t s 
o n e (I f the of lens e' s mo s t ff t.' CII VC .... 'capons . Yet, f or th' mo s t pnrt , it 
I S ct l sa"l ' ul' ln~ f l'om the model'n - cluv J.: a mc . 
Th(' ( If's t ba s i c fund :llnentn l (h'jl1 s hou l d bc OllfilWd t bod y POSI-
tion o nd rnO\'c mont , To d "clop l'cf l c\\-mCrlOl'y motor S ki l l s fO l' body posj-
l inll , onl\ defens ive pOS lli on ttr ill s 0 1' us ct , Or l Cu S l v c hody Ilosi t it:u,s 
,Inti rot)\' ',"Cnt s II r c lncol' pOrnl d lnto othcl' dri ll s . Thv dcfcnsiv th 't 11 
f Inds p l n~cn;: sprc:ltt out O\'L'J' the CUUJ' t In on'ocl pos ition, Splnn tllJ.: 
hullding u p t o.1 full J60 d,,'g r .. ,l.' pivot in "'ilh ... r di r l..'c t lon , t:mnm.lIHi -; . 
vo-l1ly u r by l't i ~·n.lI , inili.lt\· .111 dir't.'l'lfnn.1! r.luVcmcn l. During ,Ill 
ffi4,.lV,'m"ll l . ttH 1I. llul .... md .l l ms .Ir'e h .... ld In .1 'o rrcc l fJU~f t tllll .Illd I.:'on-
t "HI ,ill y j.lb II I df~~ , W'ft h III IMck"'''lI"d I'Omr.l.l'U.1 S , til . p i vo t i~ used l u 
dl~JI1~~' din..'t.'l{O!lS of thv I .. tc l lIld bl.,dy, Thi~ .H' l lon c.lll.", o r .1 'lukk 
SLOp and , In I tTtmcdfa l .. , piVP l withoUl t.: rost:dl1~ lilL' ["'l'L. In ,lit foot 
IClIQu . the I c .... t ,lJ"e never c ro~f; ,.'d .. n.t lIH' mO\'I.'r.I,'lll i ~ .1 s IJdlll$~ .'lc t l on 
nOl .1 rUlln in g onl ' , The dr i ll 1 ~l s t s fur J t o J mlnul .... ~ in t he fi rs t few 
d,lys ,md t.:an be bulJt up t u ;!O min Ull.'_ witldn 2 \oi'ct~ks , Afu.' r r c.h:: htn~ 
thl.' 20 minu t t' l imi t thL' drill 1.'i u.., ,·u sp. l l ing ly . no t d.Jlly. Ii nwl..'vt..'r . 
I I .. 'w minult.'!-o ('fl(:h U,IY i s .m eX (.'IIt..'lll m' t hl)d of lU0sl.'nlng up o r '.,.I.l r m-
DIAGRAN 1-
5£T UP DIIllL 
SC,-Vl' Dri ll s 
rwo dlfrcrcn~ lnyu p d rl l Is J r~ used 
J ~lf l y and I n pr egame w,l cm-up ;)c ti v-
I t y . The f i r s t d r l 11 Is ca ll ed the 
~~.!..!.. The s hoo Ung o f I "y -
UIH~ j s a pp r oach (I [ r l1m the ri ght 0 1' 
lef t s l d~ uf th b.Jskc l wlth movc-
mcnt f rom thL' s ide line t o the bns-
k · t 0 11 n ~ 5 deg r ee a n g le trom lhe 
si de line t o th 1;0.,1. Dlag nl m l 
shows th pos it i o n o f t he tlo.'O lines 
t o s t a rt th d r I II . Til . f Cede r r c -
hounds th e sho t ;tnd passes the b':lll 
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""".IV I rum. lil t" b.lbkcl "rl! ~l t o th' 
sidl.'i fll' .1Ild t"wdrll lh · fceding 
lin,,- , To Il r 'v'nt ..::ollis i ons, th~ 
f '\.,dcr (rl·buundt.'r) moves ~lround the 
f {,t.'d I Ill! 1 i tle .1I1d t o l hl.' shoot i nr, 
I in", .,hlle the shnu t c r r.1ovcs to thl.! 
fCt.·ding line. The t..!cder tn.1}' U ~l' J 
drlhhlc detion t o place hlms~lf on 
tIll,' frt!<..'lhro.' I inl.' :,cfo rc l'xt.'cliling 
_1 J..-fl r,-/lr p l.vOl (If dr .lbbllng from 
lilt' right bide) .1nd ..,.INsing lht! bHll 
slllrrly L() thc' s hnoL ' r . Th· ~ lloo lcr 
CluSl Il full ~lll.'L tur JL lc.1st 
30 fecl . II ~ uses llu.' r l flh l h .... lnd 
wilen olppro.JchlnJt the right side of 
the b.' .... kboJ I·d--th\.· l~fl hilnd f rom 
the opposi t e side of t he cou r t . At 
no t 1m\! may lhe shoo l e r s low down 
befo r ' shoot I. ng_ Vc r b~ I comm.:lOd 
eh.lnges the shuo t lng ~ n d fced in g 
I In s _ Th" d r I II i s used no r ma lly 
fo r h t o 8 mi nutes ~ac h day . 
Diag ram 3 . n l ay u p drill . I s 
I.bc l d as n Sp ll t- l he- Pos t OrUI o r 
IJunk orl..!..!. nnd uti I I ze8 lhr " I Ln cs 
': I ~ ~lhlWII in tilt.' JI"~lwln •• 011 fhl!' pn't' t.·d int~ P,II;t.' , 1""0 J illt.'~ . 1 1"t.~ s itllatl't,I 
. Il til",' i.lid ('ollrt dlUJ . ..; i dl'lllH.'~ wh i It, the t il i 1 cI is hl. l l J olwd unue f the 
b.l~kl'l . SI.I.l ll torw,lrd r .11'11<.1 bll ol rlis .In.: II SL'U in tilt.' ou t side posi t ions 
wid ie post me n ,l1lcJ big tUfw .. l rdh .. lt e '1~~tI ulllh.: f the b.Jskel . lhe b.lll 
r.uy sLJft ,It c1L111'f uf l ht.' 1illL'S ~Il 11 •. 111 cour t. The b.llJ 1::; p..tsscd 
,,' fUSs-court to tht..' \')PPOSiLC buaro wht,) cJril>bh'h ,\I..: fOSS lhe cour t .lno 
.... ·>-. .. :~lILes a feVerse plVul helul"c crOhs-l'IHll't lug the PJS~; h.Jck t o t ht! 
t irsl IhlsM.'r . Th~ d r ilL-i nll1..1l J nt; pL'yt.·r ClOVt.·s behind he dr i bb l e r 
(,;IIL .. ,('" til .. , Lln~L ,,,,~s) to.> thl.' OtiH.! f sid .. • ot the floor . l'xt.·euting d 
J'cvc r sc PLvot b".'(o('"t..· r ccciv i nl; the s c(oncl IhISS . \ .. i lholll d ri bb li nG 
lll' passes to l ilt.' pos t m.11! a t t ht! frel.' lhro",", l i nt: . TIl\' p..1s~t.'r who f 'cds 
r ; post c ul s 1 ( r Ht i ll LI spJ i l-pon t .. ILt l o n wl lh t he other guarc.l . The 
I.os t 1.10:111 M.IV gJv\ ' 0 1 f t o ~ itl l\! r cu t t ' J". 0 11 OI..":CJsiUIl L hl.! post ma.n m .. IY 
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be ubHJgn,' u to .. l1so illtt.."l.lp t hlo ~ kLug t he shu t in urJer t o put ,Iddi tiona l 
p r l.'tisurc un t he ~huo te r . In t he g ua r d 'xch':l nl~\! . it 1ti i mpurt..1llt that 
th e t:u~ r us rna i n U l i 11 pos I t ion s \o<o'i de cnol1!;h nnll f;) r L' 11 0Ul) h oJ"" tly t r om the 
pos t t o .:aCford ..1 );OOU J I1}) l c 1 11 t he split . 
Tht.· seco nd p hnse o( the Dunk Ur111 , di ag r ar.a 4 , ha s th l! cutter mov inG 
h~rJ t o t he b ol ske t t o s h oo l :J l.JYup. I mH c ad , Ln the Slime mOliun a s he 
::.liOO LS h .... p.JSS~1i th t! ba ll hi g h of f the g la ss . Th~' ball 10 inte nded t o 
h · controlleJ by the pos t man . "hc pos t man , a f t e r Giving the ball to 
t he cU lter , p f vo t t; nw.ly f r om thc bull wit houl l~lkinb hi s e ye s oi r i t. 
:\f l ' r d ~ loJ yi n g t ,*o count s , he c uts J own the o pposite s ide ('I ( the lane . 
The pos t man t ries t o tiue hims€!l ( so that h · un cat c h thc c arom in 
t he . Iil" .. 1110 p l ace i t in the b .. 1Skc l be fo re com in g ba c k to the (loor . 
The rlti n pha se o [ thp Uunk Ori11 , dia g r am 5 , has the utten; 6 ;>1 1( -
l.( nH .. Im .l c Ultilli; h~lrd to .:, p r edetermined arca a t the f ree th r ow l ine 
DIAGRAM 5 
SPl/T-n,r ·POST FOR A JlIMP SHOT 
t inds lh\! ...:ultl..'r:-. ... 1 iding ~lllthldt...' tlw 
.)f°llon Lt, lIll' 1h..I~ t"1.1t1 Itl r ..... htH. 
ill .d I ph.J ... Cl-. HI ltd ... drill Lhl.' Ih)St 
DIAGRAM " 
5PLI T THE"P05T FORA JUMP PASS m'-'II ..... i J 1 101 hnJ up on .1Il)' r:d. SI " 
silu t b . Two b.lll~ nwy he lI S",J in nny 
01 the (nur ph.ls;es 0 1 lhi s dr'll. 
T\o'o ttiff .'rl.'n t dri lis .1re us ,,· d fo r 
dl!VI..·lupin~ s;peed ~In d the f.J S l brf'a k . 
Uoth drill:-; lise thr\.' \' l1n('':; ,ll on g 
tilL' s. l me b .... s(> 1 Inc. The first drill 
i l'j Lh ... ' Three I.--tnt! Rush . with lh ' 
b.1l1 s Ulf lLn g in th e middl e I in . 
rill! ball I~ p .ISSI.,. d t o (·(the r wins 
DIAGRAM 7 .10U nil l h r !.!c m .. "ln ~ l "' rL 4..' r th e o t ht.'!r 
THE 1111\[£ LANE RVSH 
end of t h· i loo r at full s pe ('d. Xo 
drihhliliJot i:~ ,11 111.,\ \1 il1 til" tl ri ll " nd t ht h,111 Th'V .... r t IHh: h ........ lh .... , r loo l. 
th .... ' mitldl t. mom 1 111·.; llw IlIh: ttl,lt th .... , Sllllul"r "Iml' lrllrn. rhls ~"· ti ,,n 
lhr""'l' I..UH' Kush i", II~I'U til r,·tuln l tl t il\.' 
.H;tinll . Thi s H:tion I ... s hln .. 11 in di.lj~r.lm 7 . 
Th ... • sc ... ~()nd ~'pl-· ... 'd drill i s llit! FJ ," '6 . Il . l ~hl o ri ~ illoltt.' S with 
th r ... · '- 1 int.·s . Th .... , h.1 11 IH.'gins i n tlt l.' Dlldd l,,' I:t.ln l ... 1I.lntl" Tlu..' init i.l) ( ,"--'. .. , . ~ . .. , 
, 
~ 
th ... · p.I~""I..·r n it .... behind the p.1SS 
" ·(·lp i ... ·l1l. ThL.' p,lss ... · r docs n o l 
(' III up til\' f l oo r unl! I Iw i t> wi thin 
.:J full ~p ri.nt until he l s 5 feet 
the ~:tml..· rulc!'i •. lflt· r pas~ing u c r oss 
lht.· c o url t o . 1 wln~ PO!'ilion. The 
t his d r ill. l ht.'fcf o rc . ttlt.· b.J I I 
h~lndlcr m.IY bullne .... tht.' b l l11 Once l v 
OIA GRAM 8 
..all ow.J rt'c ('ivcr t o ..assume t he p r0i>~ r 
lHE FI GUI\, 8 DfllLL 
It I~ ~.11,,-- lu ~.I\' Lh ",I.J1I whl.l holo.; tll Iooork .. II. h'-lrdt,~t i ... lIh'l'1.lI1 
Wl1l1 nI.lkt.· ... th .. , 1>.1~:. , l1td tlh'll 11,1:-; (\) 4 ut hdlind lh~ I\·u.'ivl."r .111d !'.ptinl 
Up ((Itl rl in til ollthld" lallt.' , Jtu .. ' m.m ;,,'110 h.h Lhl.' b.ll1 in hf~ rt)~~\.'~­
~Jlln shout,! h\., no rt.' t 'l.Jhl'\I , \lIH.lt. r nl1lll"111 .lIId rl'.ld\' to i.ldltl~.t in 
urut.'r 0 Ih:lp th\.' Ill'x t p.J!>Oh n',il'il."nt. l,h fl\' it is Lh\.· .aln 0 1 lIH 
thrt.'\'sUIl \' to (·urnp h .·l ... , the Flhurt' Ii lIrfll .... ;..'Ith Inl dr1bhllut:.Il .111 , 
" pl.lYt.·r m. l\' l.lk .. · (lne drihol.: .It sonw l fmc (n tit ... dri It. 
rhl.! (·Ul\.Cf should s~ lclon It· ~u OJ OtHlIIl'"t.' h,,'tlr ... , :-.ht'o llll~, In this 
drill lhl.' .shno t c r wi l l .llwoJy!-' ':om(' Irom :.1", _.dnl: Pu~ili()n . Conscclut.'nll\'" , 
the n .'buundl.'r shuu l J ,1l'W.,ys l:OI:'1\.' f l om tht, OPP(}~itf' 'Win~ pOI:ilioll , I'h\.' 
miuJll! t:l .. 111 will ,llw.IYs 11 11 Lh\.' ... Iin~; pusillun , V,.h.'ill,,'t! b~' Lhl.' ~ ort.'r . 
Thl' sane Figurc 8 ac tion is mad .. , on tht.> trip 
tin ... , . Ih .. ·Il·n~ivl' men m,,1\' be sLH lionL·d.j L lh,,-~ :->,nrin,~ ,,' IH.I.. of lhe ('OU ft 
(.I h,lr":->:-l l ltl.' ;-! (,.· tt un . Tld ~ movement. h. dcpic Lct.1 1.11 (Hd~r.It.~ M. 
S" li r.un;]·-,: I~JJ1:. 
The ,HI ... ' drill in ;..·hlch ev('rv I\.no;"'11 ::;kf ll ~lr fundaccnto:tl l ~ useu 
Is t.1!,,' Thrt..·t.! - ('n -Thrc~ fu ll cou rt Vn·~s . \,Ii l h LlIl!" o r ll l , p rl!:-.surc 
b.:.l!-okc t hall ' :..; \..'Illire S),S lCCl ut p l ay i ~ f Ju~ hl and lellrned . It i s con-
side red LI le mOS L t mpo rl3tll drill lo r l~drtl1llC pr essur - t ac ti cs . 
Ut-Ou.llly , t here arc n e:. rl!slrictlon~ pl.lced upon olfcl1sivc dnd uc-
[ .. ·nNivl! un't~ . llowcvcr , t here ls one exceptio'l . In t tlC nr l y part of 
th .. , pr.l~tft'"" yt..',J f , lilt..' cou rt wil l be divhlc.j into two ~(Oclions " .. 1th the 
Clid COU t t line ~l S th~ d ivider . The o f(cn~c must have pluye r possession 
ot th · b.J1 J wh 11 It ('fOSSes lhL' mi d ":ou rl line . Suc h {I rull' leads t o 
mon' 0IW- UI1 - 011 , ' cove ra ge ~Uld l~nm help wi lholl[ f .:If o r l he long pas s or 
bomb . An .ldd iliotlal rule a l ho m1ght [lss .. ' rt thcr~ I t; no dr1bhlJnt o r 
\"ry Ih:;tl~d dribb~ing in thl! buck court . Thi s \oo'ou1 0 fo r ce. be tter 
pn~~III~ UN \1,\.' 11 os L'aSl ,- HIlt' - On-(II\(' tiel 'nSI\L' eU\(lrUIo:,t.' Ifll~e\ L' I' , ~. J 1 (II' 
IUI'th,'r 1'~ "~ 'l·J, · t IOII~, 
1'1'\.'(' Thl"o" 1),'1 t I . 
The I i r "i t t rl' l' l11ro .... ' l1r f II put ,... ,: n y nurnbl'r ,n 1'1 IYt.'r<, un 1 hI' 
I I' '(' thro" 1 111(' . ":'ach Jr.U\ ~IJOol onl \ 1'0100 lO"'!il.' · u I lI'l' nud mwU IUH.' k 
fl~n~ It'om till,! l illc Oll'l' ~houlllli.!. Wllhln~' jJcl'lud 01 no I., ~'I" tllbll ,) 
m lnut(.'~, t 'Od1 pln\ ' " must ):Hlk(' sj~ In a r o"" berOl' stttinfot, rl ov.n . T hL' 
qllldl;('!' n p l ,I\'t..", mllkcs 111-; )'l.'quII·t..'d !i1x I%'( ' t.., lhl·O'.4 ~ III ~lII'(,'t..'s~lnn. tht-, 
mO J'l,' ll':~ \.· In th(.' ' I· (.·l.· llll'o" hl, . 'a~ Ill' con u!'>\,"' J(Il' "L' lo"(ulltll1, ~u l' mntt \'. 
ll1l'4..'<" 01 IhL' tH.' ........ Hsiutls .) 1· .. • ""'L' f! In CO(.'11 1I 1'1I<.' t 1(.'(.: PL' I'ltHl. 
The ·j..:'oud drlll' I ... lht.> "qu.Jd d iv ided Inl e, U'i,' l v .tms 01 
l.'qulli tn . ht..' I'S. Each plq,t.., ), o;hoOls 011 1 \' one frut..' lhl'n .. olHI .1 conles t 
Itthl' ~ Illoct· hct .... ·ccn co 'h tNtm 01 shoO l ~ I' ''i . T he- ~(lfl l Ih to muh t..' 10 
~ tl'nll·::ht nud (.'stob ll ~h 0 wlnl1(, I' , 
It ~hnul d be notL'cl her" that lIur tl1 ~ a ll sC J' lmrua~\ S)lUll lions" 
p l n~CI' shOt ,t ~ nOlle al\(1 one f l' co lh l'O"A' Dllt..·mpl. X \'C1' IS a sJ n~ l c 0 1' 
l"· o-~hf\l fou l S lluollon u ~ "" d in pr o ·'li ce !oJCSS lons. 
OffCIIS1\' PJ' cssur c Dr,,1 OI' J.tonil.n tiol1 
Pl'CSSUl'l' defclIsl\' c ll1c't I CS I i m l1l3lL' on l y one hoi r of the " S li ng: 
p l'IOtiS produced 1)\' c"chDn~('s of lhe bas ketbo!l. The r mo loclel' Is con-
trottefl h \' offcns i ve on;O ni 7:1 tl o l1 o nd tn c tJcs. I n ol'll ~ I' lo comill o t c l y 
cUI'ulsl thes .... r e l axation OPPol'tunitics, the orf I1 s h 'e unit. must be 
\C I' S~<I In ( .0 ) sp'cd J.tomc pottel'tls. ( I» patterns fOl' I' vo l vjnJ.t court 
pO~ltioliS or tel' ulIs ucccs~fu l s peo,,", utto ks, ( c ) qUI c k hilting: holf 
court oft~n. 1"0 pOlt-': l' l1~ unci ( d ) s l o\o-c!o'olo' o 01' cou tl'O) po ttCl' l\ S of 
opl.' rol lon . 
Th .... b,I~i<' I:tki 1 S Ill'.'d,·u to r stich .111 olh.'l1sfv", t' rg.1nll'llion 
p i 'vlou"t l y h,IV4..' hl'l'U d"'M rih .. ·o ,IS ~lJod l)Ody pnsllt on , p r llpt.· r Inot .... " r k . 
bud}' h.l l ~Hlt: .... . iM.s:.' n.,; . drlbhl illg .lOlI ~hllo tlnH' Thl' mov\.'menl of 
pl~IY"'r!'> 011 tht, C'llu rl :--lhlldJ , prlm .. ri ly . b .. , n.ld,,' (owln' ~ lhe b .... sk\.. t 
t o fun:\.' \:uv ... · r . lge nr t tl 'l P~r1 III' :-;p.l4..'\.' tor opcr.lL i ol1 ,1Od .. ,I (mln,l t l! 
d,:fcnsivl! lwlp t r om dl.'signa l ,.:d .jrl.' . I ~ . 
P' ls'In).; r .. lilt., l:'\ll'f 'I,o,'~"IJHH1 In J~n,)J l,,' ,Jm u l r .... nslvl· !,o,'drk .lntl It 1.; 
don,,' qulckl\' thrnugh npt 'n .llll·,,:-' \lr 1.In ... ·s whil .... tht.' b~dl I s bounc .... ct 
on t)' in cxtn·m·! t.,.'1"!'I\.· r ~'n('l\..'!" , Th .... bounn' p.I~:~ ('rcdtl'!'; tot) In.lny hall 
h. IIHJlln ).:, .... r ro r .. whi c h r ........ ul l In c(l.- th lll l·nOVl~rs. Dir .... c t p .bS ... S .-lrc 
I IS U,:r . mo rt· .1l'c ur.He and mu r e r Coldi)y h, lnd l ... ·u b\' Lis t muvlnfl pLly\..'rs . 
I. ts the 10 .... ,,,"S l t,m try p . I S!'> . 
TIa ..... drihble ttl ker t . Il ~ I mini muTTI bt,t.:. l u s\.' mus t p l.l ),l.· r s COIlC(! ltt ratt' 
.11\ t tw h.1l1 whi It.' dribblln.~. t\ & d r~ sllit . m.mv good p.lssin~ uppn rtunl-
tl ... ·s . \oo'hi c h .H~ n 'cess.l r y t o ' r ~,tlc guod s hoo ting po. s l bl1l t lc s fO I' 
tcamm.l l t..'s . ~I r t..' missed , 
Only th' pl ... I)' ,,· r :; wno ,i r e w i de o p '0 ,md wilh in t he h i g h pe r cen l age 
rd ll gc 0 1 ~h=c ur,Jcy should b .... shOOl i ng . ~' j de open i s def lned t o mc.1 n t ha t 
:l ::,hO l need nO l b .... rushl-d o r h\lrrL~d . ,lIld lnt! hi gh p .... r centage r ange i s 
wi t hin 12 to 17 fCL' l uf th e b;]ske l. 
Th ..... u s ,,-- of .1 vd r lc l y of offe:l s1vc a t t ..tcks r l!q ui.rcs SOme gcn e r a l 
rlll..:-s lholl defini t ely app l y l o .:J ll ,ys t cms of 0 lte r a t i on. Good o r ga ni z...1 -
t Ion l'.ltl nol "'X ISl wi l hou t d i sc ip) ln no , Good d J sc ipLi ne demand s l h •. , t the 
rul\.' s l·bl.Jblishcd l o r good x("cu ti oll b~ f o ll owe d by a l l conc e r n e d . 
Th('re o re • .::Ill playe r s mu st ic,-Irn . r cmcmb' r a nd comp l y wi t h th e ' s t ab-
I islH.'d r ull.' s fo r ,I unified opt! r a .. lon of .1 11 s y s t ems of ol tt,'l c k . 
"' l hll ll \ 1 -4 In ("p'ate ,I ~ltllUtllln th.l1 .,t.,ts. u p •• It ',INI,. I, ' Inl' .1 11 0IK'1\ 
-.;hut , lit , ,0.; s ("' i(lufl1 11'\ 11t~ ttl ('1' ,' ; 11(" :1 ... ho l 1411' hit sl'l t, 
2. All mover.ent 1)\ th t · hall til" ttw ,, 1 ,1\ ' I"~ 1-; ~ t \t.'d tr " 1 h I clt..-
f ,,-' n ';i\ c ,.uSl l it'''''' oJ I ht.· UjtPII~l t t l 'll . T hel'(' 1 ... I\t"\,'" ,In ~Ittt.'mpt tu 
U\',-' I'lnJ .. ",,' IhL' uPJl~Jnell l . 1t ,II b,"·, lh'-' I~ <-' I ., " j "un lt.'rlt'tl ,,'I jlll't til L'xp lui t 
, ', \11 p~I ~~ l!oo H " e l1'l.hle t h l'o u ~:ll o l)l' n l .'lles til' ,ll) .. ,\·~ "d th(,.' ,· I hun 
II\' " lI" Ilu'UlIf,.:h n d , t ' 11>011 \ ,-' )ltiS 1 II un , T h«' houne ..... p:1S!oo I" ""1,'(1 on 1 \ I II 
I, Onl\.1 \Iou l\.· lIIH.'r hl..:h 1)l1'<.· l.'lll ;l~· .,110 1 IS t.lk('n . ~\Iclt.· open 
li,t.'.I"~ thut III) oppone n t I ~ ('I Il ~ l ' t ' I1(1l1~h t o J' u .sh, hu l'l'\ 0 1' h l 't.'n}';' ttl.,. 
II .IUII' D) "ll\lh,"" o f the s hill. lIl ~ h 1H..' I'n.'lIt,I ),:C r ,":1II'; '.1."1111111 17 h .. · .. .' 1 ul 
I h t.' h;ISkt.' t, 
,") .. Onl\' t eam pl a \cl' o.,l a n ...' u sed u n the ';fIU~l (\, T ht.·'· ... • \~ n o p l ace 
fl ) J' 111( .. ' IIHlj\' idun l ~" ho Jllncl~ h i S IN.' I·son.11 ~clfnl"c...' UCJOI" t he I t..'um's. 
Good otf t..'n ~ l.· J ~ s tt'l <.' th ~I tu m ,Iffai ,' , ThC'l'l~ fut't.~. of IJrI MJ I"Y I"len.'s t 
I S t hL' de \' - lopment nf AI1 -Amcrl cn n cn ms, not ;\l l-"nlt.' I'l c a l' p Iny I' ;, 
l-' ul'th<.' " C l rt l' i f t e a t *' 10 o f ~uofl S hOlq IIl J.: .·a n l-:C Casily c an be 
('C~C I' Zone. 
( II t h ... , .,t~lt., t)r (l tlnck , pcn" tl' u tion into till S ilJ'cn v.lth the ba ll l~ 
cI :-;11".1 , T he pcnC U ' ,lll on mn~' ue mo de by pu~stn~ ( ,)I' th' ibbllng , A 
b Ut' (''''ri!'l ful ' II tl' \' intu thi S nnw c\cmantts CO \' '' I'I~C one! o ften pl'oducCH U 
de lcnSl\' t..' ser umh l th:.t opens liP ~I l-tuOd s h o t JOI' ,mothe J' p l oy ,· wi t h 
Jll s t une man .. ' qUlck pnss, 
5 ) 
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POWER loNE !>HO01IN(; PERCfN1AG/:S 
( ,lU)t,l..'. I-o r I..' x. tmph.' . 1n I .!1 t (I ,ll 
Outside l his r. lII~l~ . it dro ps 
""{th even 4C pCI" c en t ~hol'ling . R..:lcr t o Jidgr.lm 'J. 
c ... · 1\ l.J);\.' qh(H . Till.' S(' r.lmb Ie I 'aves m..1n'· pUl-O ttl OilS ul1gu,lrdcd ,Iud rC~ll e~ 
(,,' .lm . Tnh ', .lll sho t s CLtnnOL be ob l.:.llncd in the IH.'W .... r zone . bu t s lriv-
tng to ob t .. ti l' 75 per cent Lo 80 per Cl'u t o f a team ' s t u t :tl s ho t s (rum t hi s 
.1ft...'.1 improves l Ol .d (c.l m shoo tll1 ~ [lCCur.1C), . PLitt 11 (' 1n l ook ing ft' r powe r 
zone ~hOl~ helps b .lll h.,ndl1r.g <-IS "" cll dti s hoo ting . 
~1.· .• I"rlcl\P(I"'lt l( )1l 
lI oth p.hltltlll ,.hllc ,'1.1 Inl ,I lit 11\1.: Ill, ... I ~"'It1n It! I Ill' 11,111 IS ',1',', 
11'1,""'l l nl '" ... 1Il'tL' .... I"! IlIdl\l d ll,lt .Ind 1t.'.1I1I oflt' lh! 
" , hl'ltl" t" \ h t. 
ludl\III",ll 1' 1,1'(-'1' h" ... 1hl' h.ll l. lu.' IS .Ih l~· to .,luII' I, p~I .';~ II' dr""l' '4i th-
utll sj~nlfl ... a l\ \..l~ .l ltl.· I·lU~ tlH' Il'lt posltlun 01' hlHl\ 1",,,,";l l l" I, Th I' L'-
IU I'C ' , 'oIIl1h the C" .... cl'llon III Llll' IH1St pO.'d 1 l Ull , Jll.l\( I·S, I'PflU 1'(l.'Cl\lllk 
tIlt' hul l, .1" " f.U.'lltJ,.: the h.ls}..cl v.1 th t' lt. hod, In 'lu'h .1 ~t.tn<'·l' t ha l il L' 
( 1t.'l~ II ~l· conn!)t fll·Lt·,,'l lh(' IU ... ':\ \ mt '\", ,\ 11 oj It IlS1\f 01.1\ 1' " IU'lm..l " ,h 
I hL' IIl'.' l 1.'lulIet.' of "e l lon . 1\ 1l.\ ullll1lL'u llunal .)l·t n·I~.u·clln l: lutun.' 
U\.'lloll I t t'J lI11l t.' l, li m i t s ttl\. II· C (.'dlll. 01 chOlet > In al l:tt· ~.)I1~ lhp ollPu-
Tht· I lI lt.·n t IOIl;l 1 lISC ul C1 H.'0..; tn mb4 1, , If I t1H.' tlL·t ... 'lI-;l "l-'l!,H' ( lln ~ l he 
11"\( MII\' t.' IS a d ·s J~·~l h ll.' ,l"'~\.·l . Such l,lk_l1l! i .. lI .ltU I·ul .l lld .. t r.'1 pl\..'- -
nul 1'.''''l:t· . ' I· ,I1Pcllll' (.·nr.1111Ic·ntt·(I, ThC"J·(,· tOJ"{' , fahc's Itt n.1tul':dl) in t o 
thl.' 111 ..... \ i'1U~ly dCSt; I' l hcc! l)OtI~ Ih,-.l t 10n . They n l'(' ('x ,-·cutl.'cI ~ Ithnut o\'cr-
ror.-tml l llilk t h,-, hlKI \ pnS 11 1(Hl "f tit ... • uffcn s1 \' f' p l a~'f " " til lin .... ay, clo 
t!l ... ·\· c l u:1lnute t he pu~Siulllt l C S of t he lIu t, pas .. o r d r 1\· .. . Con sC,.'-
flU 11 th, the s i mpl es t ontl mos t nollu ', ) f3k' In Iwskc t ha ll i s mel' l y lhc 
act oJ L"01111 11 h t n ~, shOOl l rt l-: posl t itm , I f the I'nn~ .... ts I 'C~I.",o I Hlb lc , th e 
dcft.'1\ e mu s mu n ;o to PI'c \'cnt i hoo tin lot p05~ i bll1tl "'S \4hlch mny mll o-
fl'hl ttcall\ p n lllucc- an uJlcnlm; (01' o t nci' ac t lon. 
FI'ol'l ttl(.' shov ltn~ pOSi t ion , a p):l YC I* c an c :Jl'l il ~ I)OSS UJ' f ll't VQ i f 
the UPIK)1*tUU t tr pr escnts i t sc l r. By the s om token I n f ake pnss ca n be 
mnfl · fl ' om lhl:i pos It ion \Io lt huul c ho n~i l1 ~ thl.' Ofl ('>11 5 1\' hotly pos it ion nnd 
hnlon ' '-' , l:.~ccp t f Ot· b l ockl l1 J,: U s hu l, no o the r nc li o n t mp l S th dc-
(ClIsj\'C man to ch.1"lg c- illS posltlon more lh:m the opportun t l }' t o b l ock 01' 
inlt.!rf~rc WI l li .. l),Is~ . Blocklng ,)f b'llhL'rin~ ttl\' shn l o r P.Jss i s thl! 
ClOSl ('ummon mi:a,IkL' fu r ovt'rco:v.Jltml'nl III c.!1.!1l!nsh' , ' hody Ilos ition . 
rhis ,Hllor.'l..lllcal1y h.ll1dlc., IPS gllod d,-·fl!n!ifvl~ l'XI..'~ul flll1 . 
The r e r o r e , t:umln~ tlJ.1 !-ohooting po~illon ,tnd u!iln~ the I.tkt.' pass 
.Jrl.' rccomm 'ndcd t u must pl,n·l· rs. H ..1tlY l"O.ICh ' s I ike to usc t h,,' Ih." ld 
ss 
.1nd s h o uld, ' r f~ l kc rl.r lll)e ni n~ u p all .1Itt,.'rn:IlI..' dIrection fl)f the dri v' , 
Such 1 mo ti o n is dlrftcult t() pl.-'rtllrm wf t hlHll also r.\l)v i n~ the rL'C l. 1'0 
do Sll leads t o dll oVl.' rl' umml ltl..·t! body pusition .. md tou IlWny tr.wl'l IIg Vhl-
l J t lons . This t hen me.lns •• ddlLilln .. 1I turnuvt,.'r! •. Sinc~ turn ove r s n rc 
cos tl y . WI.' do not cnnc('ntr,l t {' on l e •• hlnH tli e l .Jkl..' ddvl.'. An ovc r co"'l -
mL ll e d d~f~nb i vL' pOMition l O dcfvnd ~ l ~, ll i l b. the 1.lkcs O l ShO(l llng tlr p n~s-
in~ .. lutOm.'lt Lea 1ty 1\h up t !it' ,11 Icy lor drfvfn~ . \,1hcn d p lJycr drives . 
thl'rl..' slwuLc.J bl' ;) CC lniu,,' p I.le .. , for him . Wh l L(" on lhl.! d rlvl..' . lhl..' dr1b-
hl(' r t ~ CVl'r mindful of th~ t o t ,.l dl..'fcnhc ,ind r CJdy lo m. lkl.' a qul c k 
~H1J lI !-o t ml·l1 l. Pcriphc r :J I v l $ iun t.~ th o ~r""'.1 tcs l ,IS,sc t ...,hlh· on the drive. 
Today , there b; no ~ 1I h thing ..IS .. pu r e man-fo r- rr-a n o r zon e d e -
f 'I l ~c , bu t rathe r o ne def n sc ulilL~ill ~ t ll~ combi ned prl neiplc& of bO l l} 
lhco r l~s . Adoptlon o f llli s be ll 'f s impl i f i es conside r ably the l ach in g 
,I nd U~(' of multiple dcf('n sc s . 
The Combi na ti on Defense 
I . Two pl.1ye r s . on' guarding th e ball nnd t he win g posi tio n on the 
hall $l dc of th ~ co urt . ap pl y pr\!ssurl! t o th e lr respectfvl! op pon"l1t s Jnd 
bas t c,-ll l y u t il i ze the m.1n-fo r-m.., n I}ri ncipics of cove rage . 
1.. All other players prolec t. aga ln s t the pressure at these two 
po l n t $ .Jnd u ~c th" zon' principles o f o verage . 
3. each p 'IlY"r 6houJd. 1f posslb l " , See the ball and th e IMn bclng 
i ndivld ual l y cove r ed o r th -- o nt! occ upy ing hi s zone at the same time. 
I. "ht'nC\'(.'I·;1 t.·huic ... • h\,' l 'ft.(.'t·1I the h~lll ;.Iml th, · m~tn 1'1 11 ,., 1 1)(> lTIadL', 
th ... • ,,11\\(.' " !'thou 1c1 "'CL'P his (,\\..~ tI ll the h:l li . 
,) , \\lu ' II ' \(' r th(' 110111 1'I.'II(· lnl l, ·s tlt4..' pL' l' l 1J\ ""l(,l~ f.r til ... · (let PI1H ... ' , :111 
r.l l·U t " ,11'11('11 111.-' 11 t litl till' ha 11 1 (, \,(. ) t"1I 1 1.1 PS(·. III S t 1',11 J.:h til IlCS I tc.,wn 1"<1 
tht,.· husl-.el tu pn)LL'ct :li"Uln:-.l lla.' (' ~ISl s<: ()rl : l ~ OPllOrtlllll tJt'S . This i s 
l'elcJ'r('d !.n s Inpl) ilS "Tht} P(. I·hnc t .... I. Hul, ' , to 
ri. ,\ t·tom.II, (· s\lolt{'IH.· ... l,eC'UI' tlm·lll /.! S(· I· ... ·'-· n in~ ... jtU.ltJI"'~ v.j lh the 
tl ('1 ('II'" 1\, ... , nal . rnu\' lng nV C' I' 111P [e.p (It I.h · s er'en . 5 .... 1 [ch(.· 11 1'(' made rlt 
.In\ l Jm" \o\hcn n "' ('dutl JOI' lIc1 t ,'qua t I.' CtIVCJ'n ~: c tH' pl'l'S~ Url: PUI' poS(,'s . 
HehoutHI111g - Th\.' \\'Innin~ £dt.!L' 
I n t1ftCIISlV{: 0 " <ll'J(' IISl\'P I'chounclin l-: , i t I~ n .... (·t!~~n l'\' to J'co l J .. c 
llwt pO~ " I'ln J~ . h~ fa .', the lnost tmpOI'tallt (lSpcct , $orJ.c plnyers may 
dl·Hl t: '·f..·f..· . Thc l'c a n '! pl.1)' '''· 1' !'. Who C.111 IlImp anti !o.(· l· mj nt.!l~' touch the top 
fl' the Imcl..:iUil l'd , I.Hll s t .. 11 IHJS lllUn I S I h(' mos t I nportnllt ,-"ons1<1cl' o lion . 
Mnc; t ct)~,ch('s fl.'c i 1t It.J mot' 1...' IMJ)nl·tnnt lh!t ll .lurtlpin14 ahility anll I 
it IS n;OI"e 1fnllHrto u l than hcl~ht. The l 'cfol'c, ., be u good otfcn~'v(,! 
1''-' l}(}lInd l n~ lndl\'1duol, Olle must ~ t\'c t he cx U'o clfol"t to eS l ~lbll s h the 
positlun ( 01" t he ,'cbou n,I , 
T 'Om fO l' WO l 'ds n llt! pustm It Iwed t.o .,: p to the Un khott l'd L' \ ' ' 1' )' ti me 
thc l'e H ' u s l,o t. I n the t Il' st pO I·t 01 C\' 1'\' gamC' , it is nocessar y fOI' 
plO\'cl'S t n go t o Iho bonnls . I n t he I n :H fCYo' mi nutes uf any garno , it is 
lmp l'Otl\'O t o ~o to tho I.mu l'db , On 've l' Y oc OSJO l1, It is CJ'tllco l t o go 
10 the buckbo;1 J'ds . S ,t mpl ' , t hol. is n I l lhn t is n ccs~nry. 1\ p l nyer 
t1 t...'cds to ~'o l'k n i.:, I'Cat den 1 0 11 his lm1 n~ u nci n t; 1'CO l den 1 on his obi t J t y 
to .Iu:np qui k l y . Rc.'1n hCI', t h r ' I S n obod y In I.hc '01.01'1 <1 -'''0 co n k p n 
I-:notl l' olJounrlcl' off l h bou l' cls durjn~ o n c nlir ~omc . 
Hc.r,~ is !'40ilU! :"tormu t{on for b ·tu.~r dcJ"nsive r~L(}unt.JiTlg: 
t. I-\ ~ lh· b:111 leav\.·.., tlll..' ... htilit. I"S hand , ": ,al'l tlt,,, lh(.' dcfcnSl\ ~ 
.1 '4:-O J).: IHhL'lIl, E\, .llualt.~ hl<o,; IHJSlt 1un ,I IHI ,Illilurlt." ,M'I\l' t" .... .II·d hlrn onu 
tflak,' 1 ; ~ hl 10*l'1' bod~ cunl~H: t .Il ;1 !JO dCJ~ I'(,c an\t J\.' t l ) hi .... d\t..'st , 
., h' lu.'11 lhe b,,11 hits lhe hoar •• , lllolo' til Jn11ucnc' l.(fc IlS i v' movc -
r.1CII \, WIII .. '11 this mO \'CMcnl t)(.~(,.'UI'''' r pi\'ot In lhL' til" "l' lJon () f the ~lctiul1 
t o fll.lct.' tlu_' buttocks In thl' OppOl1l'nt 's l",llll. C'Hllact Ii m3 1l1l'11ned 
unUI tlit., tlrrt.:' llsh"Q ploy~r I S n IIl l ',II L'cel ()r tit€.' hall Culr.c.';4 into lht.. lI l" '~' 
or ht' Scref..' ncr , 
:.t . j\ f t c l' CfH' t ac l 1~ r:10dt.~ nnt! hetc! Iflr npP'·llx1n,att.>1\ l'J.o (.' OUIltS, l'\(' 
,;c n Jl.' IlCI' shou l d consl(lc ,- hi s It(.',l ;1 "' tl (Ul . Ol ~ 'clnls t( ' ,ul to fro'tlt.' tl 1.)11 
lt cbnUlld c r s should ;]1111 cun " •. 'riel "h('I c til(' ha ll 1 .... conl ~n ~ 01 f 
tht..' htU1l'd. Pin\"" PUl'cclltn~l.'s Oil lhl.' shot:> . Til ' Imll u~ un ll ) 1"UOUIHls 
«(j :;"; ) lu the \Iol'nk side (thl.· s itle C}I)I)O~jlc ..... he l·l.· the hall is) , 
., UI~ 111'.: 11 3 t . IY cluse clh)Uf.:"h to the hn Icuoa n l to m1ni ml.lc ll oe 
1I .... l!dcd tu cstahl i s h I'coollntl posi tt u n. 
J . Tim bes t way to ~c t to thl: 1.>3 'kboal'll i s th1'o l' .. h picks. 
I. Th I'cboundC1S .:0 to the I.>o<lnl ..... lth th t..'ir hanels up , 
5 . An .Ittempt s hould l.!. mado to movo the insIde shoultlc l' s pa s t. 
the opp"n lit. 
6. AflOl' sccu rin~ the bnl 1 , lhc ~ood l ' cbounders k ' p til bo J 1 high . 
7. To ho effec tive, th l'cbounclcl·s).:.O to the boal'(t o n ('very shot. 
l" . Thcl'(~ ot' many "clJou,"ls to be ~a rI1C" fI at thn ('nd of the fnst 
or ·uks . Jlaskct.u31J 1s a SPOl't lhot no ' ;~H~ wm·k on by o ne ' s sc i r t o h _ 
com n hulte l' p l ayer. 
In .,ddllil"ln , in oroer to bl.,t,;onc ,I rl·spcct .. ,u rL'boundcr , J pld),\..r 
r.lU~t eOlh-'l.'nlr,Hl." on .lunplllJi quickl~ .... ·llll [h)INCr . Ill.' hhou l d he flble to 
st.)\" un the bo.lnls IlIr mort..: lh.11l OUt.' J\lIo1p . lh .... t...,IIll .... fn~ urUl:-. 
... hwild b\..' pr,l\.' t 1\"\"0: 
1 . Kl.·Pl·lltlvely Junp .I~. hlHh .IS pu~. lu1.. .... 1IH..I rL'iu.: h 90:: to 954 uf 
vour J \u;lpin); .IIJll II " 1..',1 h lime YUII ~lI[j1r (.lpprllxlm;ltl!Jy 10 t\J IS t l ml.'s) . 
1. . ~\llk un f iPI)illt; l h\.· b.lskt.·tb.dl with ~lIt 'n'.tlin)~ htJnh; .. 1I1U l hcn 
wj t h both h,ln ,js or 10 tu 20 Ine!i (r,arlel Junpin,;) . 
J . COllvtn c 01 tcJlu~' pl.lye t' to Il'in \ 'OU lIndl'r tile h.n.: kho.lrd .IUU 
.tttcmpt lo t i p l h .. ' hall .1crOSS the !;o .. ll to tltl.' tc;Ur.Iil~lll.' . 
4 . 1.).) [hc :·i:lml.' dd l l wIt hout utifnf; tla' h(lilrd . 
~. ~' f up thrcl.' mt'l l in il d r i ll with ',Idl p L.ayer t ip p ing L1u: h .. l 11 
':Ind r.lllvi'l~: In .. I f l burt' ciI;h t mO lion . ( K "'P the hn l I .lboVl' thl' rim ,lIltl 
In t1u' mlddlt· of the ho.ln.! . ) 
b . Do llu .. ' same d ri ~ l wi.thout usj ll l~ t he b .. l ckboOl r d , 
7 . Pr .. tc...: LJ l' t he ttng ress l ve r cba un t.! Jrf ll ," Tld s drLJl lnvol v(!s 
the cOdch Sh'lo llng l il c ba ll un thL! bO.Jru with three r c boundc r s . Tile 
ptJyer who r ebounds lhe ba ll becomes lhe off~ns i vc p.l aycr .Jnd t rles t o 
score . Til· o the r WlJ hecome clc fC'n s ivc pl. lycrs lind tr t o keep him (rom 
s·o rlng . 
Ofr 'ns f v~ rebounc.!ing i s i mpo rtant. Lt s t mpo r t un cc ca nno l bC' 
uv· rcmphasizcd . 
Spccla l Fundament a l Ilrlll H 
At t he l ·cHhr.w l1 1 ve l o r in the be g inning prO&r.lo it i t:' ne cessa r y 
t.o l; t ve spcc Lll a t tention t o the Cundamcn t n l drLJ I n . At lili s s t ag ' the 
1l 1..1Y\!1" i s lIsua lly mort"' cage r • ud r eccptivt.! t o 1~.:lrn1ng new informlltion 
unt.! .llJp l y lng it. There i s a bullt-i n readiness o n t he pnrt or the f ir s t 
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yt',lr pIIY ... ·" In ,H:l'l'pt .1 ·o~ .1 11y nl'W or tllllL'rt'nl phtln~ophy. Intl' 1I1~ent 
pl.I\'L"!; • • ldditiu[1 .. dl y . ',(.'\..'m ttl bt· \oIilltng tu pllt , ... lth: p r eJtr:lln~'lc 
Ct.'rt.IJIl t\.'chniflue:-. th.lt mi~hl h ,IVI.' bi,.',~n Laugla by th",,'! r f,:-.rmer c(,).II..:hc~ 
but h.lv .. , h\"\,',1 t uund to hL" UIHH'CC IlL;lbll hv thL'i r n\.'w t't.l.lchl"~. At1t)lh\'r 
,wlnl th.lt nt'l'th. t o he und'rsLoud is lhll '"Ihill.' tundiimL'nt.t1s .If..: rCJ-
son.lbly t,:O IHiliin t fro:n one co,lt.:h to dllotht.'r . th~1t dl..!gn'L' ot emph.lsis (';11\ 
v ... rv ., r.r.' .. IL dl· ,Jl . A );,ood l.'Xar.pll· J~ tth.' bounc .... P,ISS , ~tmy "o,lcht.'~ wan t 
Ull.' \.'xclu, ive USl' 01 tht., huun.:t..' pit ... !:; in thl' 1.lsl br,·.lk .I lt;.l 'k bcco.lusl.' it 
is !no r,' dU ri 'lI l t tu i.n L' rCt'IH , y .... t lIthl! I' r.ll'nluro.; f,,'\.'1 th..: btlun l) p .. ISS 
is simply mo r~ difflCtl lt t o CJl cll . L'NpL'ciallv by big molU on the mOVe 
t .. n ... ..Jrd tlh~ basket. Th ' r 'fo n ' , it is S II t' ttl s..}\' th,ll lhl' boune\..' Il..ibh is 
,I iundi1m ... ~ nl.ll th.ll v,a r tc:-. in Itt; d""hr l' O( ~mph,l:..is. Fur the rCl·o r d . t he 
l1u t lwr 1.'1 Lids work p r l'fl.· f s rd.nim.d 1.1'1..' 0 1' \.' Liminatlun ~lf thl' bOUlll'l.' ". ISS 
i,.'xc .. ·pt l of tlh.' POS l C'nt r v PJS~ \.fUl l I s somt.'t {mes us"',1 in the set offense . 
J t i s imper.1t Ivl.' t h.1t olle drill cOMpl l 'lnt!nt .Inothl'C' ~IIHI t h.ll the 
dr l ll~ hlend nict..·ly wi t h i n thl' tO l .,1 phll osophy an d Hlruc l u r l! of t ho 
pr"!;r~t:I . In o l he r ... o r ds , only lhe drl li s l ha l mi ght la t er b,' ~ pp li cd in 
WU'I' Silu.ltions 6h u h l b' d c-" It ""l th . Con s idc rin g onCe ':lgn in the "who l e 
.. lnd pn rt method5 ('If i ns tr uc l lon" th .... d r i l ls wo u ld fall int o r- ' IC "pnrl" 
ca t f.!gor)' . The " 1),I rt" l at l' r a il s i n t o th ' "\oIho l e " o r S(' rl tmlo1ge s itua tio n. 
Rcbol.nd Jng Flsurc t: l ghl Dr ll I 
Three men ~I lign t h~msclvcs ,In f r on l of 11ll" baskel a t o ppro xi m.tll c l y 
d\lUb.lc J r m 11.'nA t h .... pa rt. They r.1 C C< the bac kb oa rd. Th~ middle man ( 2) 
lhro. ·s t h~ b" ll off the bac kboa rd "bove lhe rim so l hu t It ,",ould rebound 
lo t h(' app r oxfm.1 t c SpO l J. rom whic h It Wtld thrown. Th e throwe r move s two 
btcps fo rwa r d . Th ' man on the ri ght (3) mo ves two s teps t o hi s l e (l , 
lumps . and c.] c ... hcs the ba ll mid-a il' an d throws it ba k t o th e bockbo.l d 
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bl'(nr\.' ri..'lurnlnJ.; :,. t1 c grOlUld. TlIl'n hl' (1) l .lkl'h l\Jl) ~ l(.'P_" fO N (l rd . 
two S lcp~ Lu thl' Lt·f t .md two SH' p~ b.,\.'k\J1rd . Till' m.ln nn LfH ... ' h..' ft (1) 
~h"l: td .1n t I c ipale th , ... ' b.ttl . l'Xpt'Ct lu l'. ltc h th e sl!cond P,lliS , 1T.tIVl' to hi ~ 
rl~ht .lnJ h.Hldll.' it In lIh' .Ilr . 1111 !J.H t fl.10 C 111 h· f1\lfnt dn .. ' d c\.'l1lino-
ou .... l y o nce lht.' limin~ f ~ dt'v l· lopl·d. t\ ~ uJ.thcs t. ,,·d ..:h. lil('n )~c Is 50 r,-,ho und s 
without .1 mfsh.lIldled b,dl . Aft'r th\.' 50 :1ttt.'mpl!-. 3 mo rt' mt'll move to the 
Ifnll l whil..:- the ir!-; t 1) ~lrt 1c ijl . lI1t s rt·~. l. To · mp h.JsL~l! h.1 nd llnf th ... ball 
Wi l h l\o,'o h ,-Hld ~ . p;J !H.i nf:, th ... b.ll} tllwv,,' th .. · s qu.ln: \\t1 thL' b.lckbu.lrd .lnd 
jum;dn g III IH' a r ttl.:lxlmum hCl.gh t would b\. .1 i Clh o f t ile pLa),('r. 
~-:..I'lvot - P"ss Drlll 
Two pl.'-'yc r~ shou l d ..  .'Ork toge t he r \o,'lth the I lr:; t pl.IY .... r d r tbbl1n~ 
t\ol'O to th r l.'t.' d r lbbl<' ' t full ... reed . ~ltlpp'nH with Ulh!-lwo s t ep s t op • • md 
pfvutinJ; on lhl! b,ICk f oo t 180 dcgn:"'N At thi s moml!nt lh~ M!cond m..ln 
b (Olnes .1 CUl t ef ;ind he muvt.:'s cluickJ), tow~l rd (lnd Il.I:,l t he- pivot r:'J.Hl . The 
0.111 i N pa ssed b.1 ~ k t o l hl! cut t er nnd h' d ri bbles B.'O to th r ee dribbles 
b fo r d stopping . The o rl g ln ~1 dr l bbl ' r s hou ld hes ita t e seve ra l coun l s 
.1I1d t hen c ut off t he second m...1n af t e r he has begun hls p i vo t. Bo th 
p l dycrs p r o("(;C'd do ..... n th ' court li nd r e turn a t a r a pid pace . Two n~w 
pl~.y~n; may tH Cp u p . Thi s 1 '-4 a drill tha t ell n usc r; . "'l! r o1 1 iJlh.! S nnd 
iu.·cp q u it~ " few p l aye r s \o,·o r k in g . To ' mphas i ze ,) qui ck . 1m .. ' s t o p in 
Roud b:ll.:mc4,.· befo r e beg inn ing t ho pivo t wo uld be 11 gon l uf the pl aye r . 
George NUw" :l ri l! 
One of the p r o bl ems t hLl t b i g m~n mus t f a ' c when they mav (rom o ne 
b.lskctb.tU p J., t .... IU t o .. m o th ' r i s t h e Jmp r ovemt!nt o f th e ir ag ilit y nnd 
foo t\o,'\) rk . Thl's' l .IIJ e r p l ~yc rs ha ve n o t b et!n use d t o ! um()ln g a n d s trc t c h-
InR qu i klv bu t fll th ... r hnvc bee n rel y in g un th e ir r eac h t o r'tri !.!ve t he 
h.lJ ~ dnd pu t I t bac k in the bns kt.' t . Th l.' G 'o r s " tik...1n Dril l i s n s Lmpl e . 
'l't (h .. 'mu lltl '.~ drill a nti "t ll p l' fI\'ICIL' an~' "laVl'I' 'Iollh :1 j.:. oofl v.o rkullt, I t 
IS ,\ elrlll th,lt Ill' l ",lll tIll lUI h .... o;,l,n "lthollt sUIW I'V I ... toll . I t 1!'4 ~Ils (\ ,. 
dril l 'Ahh' " In,lI\\ h i ..: men ('11111\ ,11\11 tl"~ltI,'ntl\ lilki' III ' td" Ill. 
Tlw p l n.v !.: I' pusl tlo n .. hlm ... ~lf " Ilh th .. ' h,l ll nil tltl' ,')I:h 1 steh- uf till' 
hoop and !ihnu s .1 hook "h' t • 11 lht..' &lil~H . ~ flll , II'ln h hie; ... houl (I L'I' ~ IO'''' /l t' d 
t he hutJp. The I1nll l!'o t a~\t' ll IIUt f.r \ ta.' Iwt no;. till' p l a\t.· )' s lr'ull's ,).IS I 
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tilt.' hJS)..Cl 10 lil t..' Il' ll !'ollie .... h t"· t.· tH "ihOnlS " It.·ft h;llH h.d hunk . I n shoo t -
III ~~ J hl' :!~ .. Iln tll l·l1 .... b,l t 'k te, the u.J,!,l.. t.' t IIlIcl l'on llllW ' 'f thL' IlI'uCt.'!oi S, Good 
pl'I\t.·!'S sh, m)cl '!'c1 II l-:t).l l 01 Ilfl\' "h ·.ts \\lthout a "1 ...... nnd 'Io, thn ul P"I' _ 
ml lting the hall lo hll thl' flol)l'. Once this , .... n~;l:-tlP I' L.d, t t", ,, 1 [I\l' " 
t .l kc'f tht, h,lll uul of lhe nLot ilnet H 'i L' U11e> dl'thhll' tf) cal',',' hl ms .... 1 j 
1m Ihe h " ul' I),'lor'e shn, )ltll ~, Tht~ .!chI S In the dC}.! I' ' f,.' e,f 
ell ft t ... ul 1\ , 111" fnl· ...... · ~ a g l'(.' ~lt dt.·~ I mu,'e mn\' L'mt.' nl, 
"'01' \' u l'I ,lllnn 'llld lurthl..'I· lll,l~ t CI' :' ,If tilt..' 1.J ~lckhu.II'tI, the pl.I\·C I· moy 
1/ ... &: 111 the drill llruler the h!H'khll~'l'tl \IIo11h hlH Inlck tu IhL' h~Hh.'IIIl"", It t 
.!i U ' lcil.':-I to his 1·1.:IIl, houks th - hull 0 11 th\ ~ lllS"t und \IoiU).,;M under for tlw 
1' t.'hoUlHt _Ind Wit.'S th ' luf l lIunci In ,} ~J1nll;1l' mn UIlOI', ... oot .... OI·k. limln~ nnel 
shuut!!l J.: tuuch can be developed " (It h 0,' flutckl) \Io'Jlh Illlcn"fI\' C U~t! or thi:; 
dl'i II, 
,Jump 01" 1 \ 
\\'1th n W IJ.:h t cd b3 11 01' medic ine lJ:111 u p l o),£' I' qhoultl j u mf) os high 
.) S 1)4)$3 1 hh.' , ext 'ud h i S ~I rms t o thei r JlCJk .... ' Ith the ba l l a n d louch t h 
huckhonnl OJ' l'lm , The uU.Il.'Cl I~ to louch the ~J\'L'n l-:ou l 0 1' s pot t o n 
ti m('s , \\ I th ... few ml n1lt ~ n ,"s t, n <J'cund s I'tes shOllld be dOll e . The 
h , ' I.;; shuu ld not t ouch tht:! ( 10m' . This uui ld::J -:t l'cn.: t h i nt o the s r oof! 
1.1ml thll'll .. rrm' l S ..... he r e the clH'll a~ l.' or I'cboundill ~ i s lI:i uall y \l,'o n , 
h! 
Tht·", dri li s s hr,uld b,,' covt..' r cd 'tlrly ,lIld should t)l..' i mplement ed In 
till..' PI'-' or po~t pr~lcl£Cl.· t-Ot.· 6~ t nns , Thl' j .lb s t eps Ind f~I'L'S th,lt m.. l k~ 
pllycrs th,lt tlH.' r c .Ift..' . d"''' ly ~: im,lg in ';HY JCIL'ndcr s llll th .. , f},)or.1l th 
S. lflU' tlmL' , 1 .• llL· r . WilL'" two (11\ two tl r thrl.''''' '111 lilr(.' 1.' ",'ork i s permitted . 
lh"'sc drill s will ll\1lur.:llly show up .IS~) result ot th\.' ofl"'n ~ ivl' ~n 
till..' coach should in s is t 0 11 e ~ I ' h moVt..' bl.'i ng ve r y prcci s l:. Tlmlrl); find 
Lo thl' pl .lyc r Wh.1L the defensive pla)'1. r will be Il kt..-Iy t o do tn <l g iven 
s ituali on . th, ' ",. di t .: :.. in g .. 111 o ffen s ive .ldjustr.1('nt. 
I. }\I SS and CUl-I'ILly~r ti l passes th .... 
h.111 t o ';2 . H t~ ( fl l) th\!11 cu t s 
st rLligllt for the ba s ket .Ift 'r Il c hdS 
l oo t. lie l ook" for the r e turn pass 
fro~ U2 . The s t ep left (he should 
[Jkc o r J if 11CC ~S$ ilry) is m~a"t t o 
freeZe lh ' d~rc"sivc playe r. This 
usu.lI1> prov ides th\! Ih.~C'd\.!d adv;ln- D/AGftAI1 10 
PASS AND CUT 
t. lgC Co r the offensLve cutt er. Sec 
"litH Itld '1I.II\'t IJlrl'\:lfon-
f' 1 I ~'t I 11.1. t'" In /1;0 (J /) 
1111 U l 1'- t , I 
' ~'. hUl th ... ·n cuts 
-.h.I 'p l\, t"w.lru" Ilh' h,I'.k .. 't . lo(lkln~ 
tOI thl Iduill p."o', t rom i/.l , f)fa-
I'l.lycr til P,I"S,'!-o to 
low .. ll'd 1'2 . drop!' hl'hfnd II!. lu r l hl' 
hc r ccn s: , t \.II' by II.! . I II dl. .. ~r~l m 12 
t his delton C.lI l he :\.'''' 1\ , 
DIAGRAM It 
PASS AND CHANGE 
PIA GRAM 12-
PASS AND SHOOT OV~ SC~((N 
6J 
6 
to fJ2 , follo\o,' hi d p .. IS!:) and r. l'fv 'S 
b.lll from /12 . Ill! then drfvc~ off till' 
scrt.:l~n St!l up by /J" . Df .q.;r.un I ) Jilus-
trates thl& drlll . 
DI~GR AM 13 
fA S5 AND OR 1'/£ 
5 . Pass Jnd Rctu , o-Pldy r VI pJSSCS 
, ... .. -" , ~ , , . s to tl2 .1nl..l m.tkt.'~ the S~lmc moVe ..IS in excep t t h .. l t l h Ls t Lmc he r~ Lurn the b.1I I t o h2 • • IS d2 r ol I s orf the 
srn.'\.·u he has s ~ t for VI . Refc r t o 
"xp 1.1na t Ion. 
DlA('RAM 14 
PASS AND RrrU~N 
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DIAGRAM I) 
OR I VE OR SHOOT 
P.l:-t~l·S t n 112 . l u ll llWS hi~ PdSS til #2 
.md se l S SCft.'i.! 11 il1bldc 112 . P I"Yef ttl 
dr1vl-'h of f the sc r ('('ner " 1. 
Pl~y~r UI lc~v~s t llc s rccn nnd looks 
fo r d return p •. Hit' f r om 112 . Thls 
op ti on will wo rk if he dcf 'nsu I s 
s witc hin g . ThlR i s n l stl c,l l1 'd 
"C Jvc ,uld Go . II Dl ag ril o 16 s hows DIAGRAM 1(, 
ReTVRN TO 5t~(rN£R 
a ~ lcar pic ture of lhL H ac ti on . 
p.tSS fr om It} . \ !1l',I(.1 Uf" h"lnd ' >t~Il . 11 
pl.l Y. Thi s ll· t j .m c .. 111 tll' set' n 111 
DIAGRAM 17 
FAKE ANP GO 
, 
.. . . ~ ..... ~ fv , 
tv 
Thl' luI L· 'wlr·.~ f" ·prl.·sen l ~ .1 basi phi l o s uphy "",ilh whi c h .1 sOHnd 
indlvlt..iu.1I .lblilltcs and ph)'~fc.l! dl.lr.lclcrfstlcs . 
1. ThL' dcfl.·ndc r i~ wIthin l ll uchin~ di s l.tI1 . wh en " b.ll ] 1s 
r ~'celvcd by ; 1 11 otfrrsfv~ pl .lycr. 
The (ronl fUOl i s ,l1 w<lys n ' .. Ircs t t o an Im."l Atna r y Lin e cX l cndins 
from b'lskc l tu b .. lskct. Oi r .: t 1 nil., 1 fort.:c (1 0 man and b"l ll i s aw.1Y f r om 
lhc mIddle of lhe cuurt. For prLlc tl .. 11 pu rposes . a s ide I inc C:1Il be 
J . Anns and hands nrc used ..IS weapons . bu t no t fo r the pu r pose of 
r o utinE;. Good p~lssing hu rt s pr essu re mo rc than .. my u ther offens ive 
~·c.lpon . Therefo r e . din~c [ pass ing I s di scouraged a t a ll tLmes . Upon oJ 
1> .18S r " ~CI) ti on lhe lead hand t-l l "ps up"'a r d :1t t he ball. lIond s o r c he l d 
"J~h p r'o t\.' \ till, 1111,.' Irl;l!'lI'd lHlt pll~!ot IIl L: l ,illt' tn th ' Ilo ... t ,1 "l' ~I, Sid\.. 1 lilt ' 
l in: I'" rll"tf..'OU1·UL:I't! III U "'Ill l n ,' fflnllll t I' ""hlo'n Lht,..· ,!t'lhbl , ' IS plckl'(! up, 
Ttl+' dt.'f , · ,,,'H.' ~huuld runt.' t' \ "n l..'l"·H'r lhan l ouchlllJ,: LI, .. lllll. t'. 
I. ,\ 1" :111 hnnrl tllJ..t~ lIJ1',q'lI'( I . II (- \l'r' flo''''''',l1'''. lAht'li U pl:1\(' " IS 
s ta nchll&.: " till 0 1' el l' lhbllllL:, Th ... ; k l' l 'l"-. Ihl' ollt-n"'t.' nllh"'ntl'iltln~ fill 
t hl' h:I II I , th t' I'l' l)\ 'H'c.:om JI1 ~ ,';IU t III . IS .in l 'u'o t\.'(: l lnf.! Ih, - hall l 'ht " ,HI IIf 
In'l<.in.: ICl I' 0Pt' ll "" l'l' 1 \ <-, , ' .. , 
,\ llt.·J· it pns:-;:, IInr.l·dl,l lr ' 1"'t.~tHI,· I' \ ;l('llun IS InltlalL't! b\' PI\'olln!! 
i ll thl' elll'l.'c tlOIl 01 lll" I'a ....... llId sl l L:h tl \' 10",.1 1' " the rL'I'I.' l\ t.,' " p I.otc,t-
tnc a ~.I IIl!'C pnss and c ut rntl llL'u \· .. · I' <i . Tlll q somt ' (' orllll1nl IH'HC , luJ'C' i ~ 
nU IHI.,lor\ 111 ('h:llll 
• f l ' oln ~. · I' O Il I.: t o -,cal<. ... id, ('*-lt t ' I ' :l'4.,lL: n mt' l1t ..... , \ 
.... , •• • " "' Itll' PJ'tHl'elloll :IIHI .... ·Xt... . Ul lon 0 1 a .... ~lg l1m Ill s. \\t....n k si de (h .'fl.' n::tL' 
v,ls l cn l1\" U'4t ·S / ont.' p l'lli Ip l L· ... i n fl l l flllln).: 1· ·s pol1"1lhllltil .... '.-.h .l c h tl l'L' 
"101',-' lIur l (: I' () U~ o nll comp l ex LImn s tl'o n ).t ' Ide CO\' c.· I'a ~<: . Plcklllt-; til) 0Jle n 
Inc.' n , IiHt.'I·{· "Plil1J; p:rss s, C I Oq ln ~ :lIlcl ('a llin(; U·:lI.H a n d hackboa r d 
s cl·I,.) .... ·n I 11 1: bl.'come mOl' .... difficult Vohel1 USIII ~ l it SJ,' j> I'!nclpIC ocellUS,", of 
tilt ' (ItNlanc e lu l l l\.' g ua r dt r,g a SS i~lllnen t . Weak sid p r otcelioll I s til' 
M:I Jo r (uclor' fOl' fl r u ~luCll1g s uccessful p t'css u r e d .~fcn :H_'s. Goocl xccu t 10 11 
is cl4,."pl ' llIlt.·n t u pon lhe corn.'ct flour posl t ljHl. an open s tonc\.' to see un l. 
tll'llOIl :l nd on til'i pa t ion o f SUhS L'q~h-' l1t o ff 11 91\' 0 man lI V I'S. 
Uril) ncttvitics in Pl' llct t ' C scs!'Iions u s d fo r t C'l1ch in1t i nd ividu a l 
fi nd It.:nm d c f ' n sc t ,, <, l u cle bo cly posi t i o n oud mOVcm n t . lIu' • o n l hl' C Dnct 
fOUl ' on (ou r . The lC3I' n illg C)' ct(· J ~ COUlp l c t c {1 'III' l t h tcom sC " lmmngc unde l' 








tlHlivldu,tl Ih.· tl·I1 S ... ·_ H ... · ·~l~lfh fh.!..tJl f~ 's 
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fiod t POSi l iull-K ..... p kll~cs th,' ll l . !.J .l ek r t·, lSU II.lbly ,s lr.1igh l. sc.tt l ow , 
hl.'.1d lJll ~ h.ands ."le t i VI..! --I' ,Jlm.s up--c..1rri. • .'d 101.... Be ~lw~lr 
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un lhl.' flt)or. ~l hc dLIJ,; £".J m .. Ihovl..' Illust ratcb Soc'od . h.1s1c cou rt pusitf n . 
Fore 8.11 1- Fu r cl.' the ball l u the si de of the court .lltd kl.'cp it the r -- , 
P r~\~n l quick CO llrl r eve r sal. 
Dcfcndf n g One u n One ag.:1inS l , I Dr fbb l e r 
1 . ro rc~ dribbler t o usc his weake r ha nd. 
2 . Fo r l.' hi m t o o lle s ide r the o the r by the li me he r t.'3chcs 
mid - courl. prcfcrahLy t o th e s ide of hi s w~':lkc l' hund . 
3 ..... '1lh hands low . s J I d~ fee t. u s ln~ bood body pos ili on--do n o t 
.:.II t ow the dri.l)blc r to U hC til , c r oss ov\.! r dribb l e. 
!!pn t Cou r t 
L. Once tIle drlhl, ic r cross s m1,I-courl . on one s ide , keep h im 
lh~r c . D!scou r .. lgc ,IllY Court re ve r s., ] by U::ic c f e ll he r dribble o r pa ss . 
! . 1 h<: dt· I ... ·udl:r LIU!-o t b ... • ' los,,' , .. nullt;1 1 lo I' rl.' Vent tIny t.,; rOJ;S(JVl' r 
drlbbh·. 
J . 'I ht,' def 'nder tlU~ t at iJ) 1 l il,lt.'oS preVl.'llt .. lfl Y IH.:IIt!lr,H lUll into 
t.ltt.· mhh.IJe 0 1 tilL' Ct.lurl . 
,\bsol ulel y 110 pCIH..' lr.:Jlion towdru tilL' b~ll ..... t along till! b4l:iC 
lint..' .fs pt..·r~lttt..'d. 
!> . \,'1111' tit· oppunl'nt i.s drlubJ filL, Lite ,11.'tcmdvL' r.J.J1l ~huuld 
kecp hit" under CUl1 ll"ol , not .. 11Lo\oo' 111& hlr:J t o dr ibble 111 t rnnt ul hI:; 
bod) . In s Le .ui, til .... d cL l.'lH.J·r shou lc.l 1.1 .. lkL' him put Llw ball bcht nd 
h i s back, bt!twct.·n hJ ti lct:b ur usc 0 rev!.' rsc d 1" 1 bb J l' Lo ci1antt' d i rcc-
tions . JhiM b; cons idered posltlvL' ULtlt'll u n the parl ot thL'dc-
ff.!l1ul'1" • 
b . I f I Jr .lbbl,·r clwngcs ulrcclfol1 , the dl! ft'~ \.: 1 tihoulu bud •. 
o ff o ne-half ' It.·!) til the directi.on of the baske t oJm.! re-cs tubll ah 
Jc(eIlHlv~ position -- Lhallllcling the b .. ll1 handler wil(!rc the ueCemlt r 
&9 
.... ttll1t ~ him to t;o . 'file pos ition 01 the 11CoU should bt! uppos l.lc the lHill. 
7 , The ocfellucr ' shands s houlu be c.arrjccll ow wh lu t he uribbler 
it. ou tbid' of the 22 foot nlUl;c . Once the dribble r )H!I1C traLcs the 22 
I oot ~rc.l , the defend·r should raise .J h .. md up o n t he same sid liS 
lhe offensive player ' s s hoot in hand . (For example, if n shoo t r i s 
ri ght handed , the l eft hand of t he dcCcndcr will be up.) 
8 . 11 the dribbler moves IlilO an arc.! c lose t o the bu s kct 
(aI'Vroxlr.wtcly H (ce t), bo th hanu,; of th ' uetender should be cu rried 
at l 'as t he,lu high In anllclpation of n quick shot. 
. " hen the dribbler s t ops--th dcf 'nuer must attack . II I . hund. 
hhouJd be lip and windml11in& . The d '(ensive mnn mU::J t dl~courll&c or 
preven t all sho t s: by t he dribbler . Any pcnctrnti l1 H IWSH Mhould be 
disalloweu . Pr essu re s hould be applied as muc h 3s possible . 
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10 . OnCt' the ball hand l er paSgch , the c.hdcnd 'r st·.fuld qulckLy Slt~p 
back to prevent oJ quick- cu t . And liwn , hl should jump tn Lhlo! dlrccllon 
uf t he pass , checking his man to sec jf he is Hoing La lie d \:utler . If 
hl' is d culL~r la the direction of the IMi l, thl' uc[cndlr :;hould body 
check . On any uthel- cu t , t he d(!l(!nsivl.' m.m :ihouLd s t ... y between till' 
ball a nd Lhe cu t tcr . 
11. If t he ball hand l ·[ 18 nO L " cutt ' r , his defender slIould drop 
olf t o ball ll.!vcl ~lnd aSsum(! 4..1 Iwlp position , ob~ervins both hit; 0..111 
a nd Lhe ball. 
12 . Ii the pass goes inlo the middle , the dcfeuut!r shou l d drop to 
the middle and try to Co ree the puss back to a per Imeter pl ayer as Hoon 
as possible . 
13 . The cJc[endcr &0"'8 over the l Op on al l screen:; irmiJc ... 2 fct.' t. 
OU l tilde 22 fu 't , he ma.y p I1 c tra tc the screen ei.the r by baing OVl!f or 
1 • When dc(endlng In Lhe PONt a r ea , the defender s hould always 
stay belw~cn hi s oppone nt and the line of d~ploymen l. 
15 . It an orrlns ivc ma n drives uround on th ~ dr ibble and anoth r 
p l aye r l eaves hi~ Ok"l n Lo he lp, the dcCcl1du[ must pressu re his man hard 
(fOO b hind . 11C mus t also be ready t o p t c k up the fo rward' s de fc ns lvc 
assignmenL . 
When D~ f"ndins " Nondribbl [ 
In General 
L The defender s hould s,,~ bo th his ma n li nd ball al a ll times , if 
possib l e . if nOL possiiJle , t he man t akes pr i ority . 
2 . When offensive man is :1 cutte r, the defender ~ hould move with 
him b lly- to-belly while puttinll hi s hand s opposite hls opponent ' s hands . 
J . Ih·d 'C 
- When ueJ 'IHJing 
" 
" r '('ncr I til<' Jet cntli..' r nust J ,wI' fn 
t ront (lr lhe dribbler to t'w.lt.· hlr. do OUl' u r fnur thln!;6 : 
., . Veer to thl' uutsJdc . 1'1 'k up tile bllil. 
b . Hcvcn;" hlH dfr· c tion . d . Claar·c . 
Uack~ 
1. Oal l Leve l Huh.' - If ht:' ~sN l ljnt!d Ll::J1l is lurlhcr trOT;) the b.1Sk .. 'l 
t hun t he man wi t h th ... boll , llie ucfl.' IHlcr Hhou l d drop ..it 1 (!.:J~l tloiO s l eps 
be l ow ba l l lc\'c l and turn t uward t he bdtl , assuming .1 "help" po::iition . 
2 . A bood deC lndc r should be i n a PO t" ilion ot dcni.:ll \.o'h '-'11 gunnllng 
[I p l aye r who i s 0 11 the same Hic.h_~ . IS til , bal l ilnd who is tHJlioncd b L' l WCl!n 
t he. ba ll •. 1I)U the b •. Hikcl. rhe d td~11l1l! r stltlulll .:11:;0 b ~ able to b tvc hl' l p 
shou l d t he d r Ibbl er beg i n l (l pCllc t nl l ' 
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J . The def ' no r s houl d be i n a help llHJ post Liu ll w;hcn GUllrdilll; n 
pluycr 011 t he HIc.J~ away f rom t he bal i and who i~ cinhe r to t h buskct t hun 
t he b.l l !. Th i s mLal1S lhe ucft..'llsivl! p l :'l y~r sags t owa rd tile mIdd l e of t he 
Ou r l and t owa rd s t he baske t. ThtH n !UUCCS f l oo r s pace i n .... hi ch the d rl b-
b l e t" Can f r cC' ly np{'rO l ... -> , 
Front Cour t - One P.Jss """OJ" 
J . The de f ndc r s hould be in ~ posl tion o f d nial (ball , me , ma r. 
r~ la t ions h lp) , p rvv i d~d hi s mdl1 i H H po tentia l r eceive r . The hc dg t! pos i -
l ion i~ nc oded when t he defens ive ass i g lUllcnt i s a potential sc reener . 
2 . If t he playe r on 0 f "se r cceiveH the ball , the defende r mus t 
attemp t t o move c l ose t o prevent a s ho t or prevent the man f rom c.Jribbllng 
in t ron t of his body . 
3. When dctend lng a forward In a denlal pOs ition and the fo rwa rd 
cuts backdoo r , the de fender nccdH t o go belly-to- bel y wlth hI m t o the 
1 •. lI1e . Theil he mus t r e l oca t e the ball . 
!'Jo "l.l~h \,ll ~t'-'r should n.'cclv· the h.IlJ withuut d th.' 11ou~ chatL ' 1I~;1.'. 
5 . Tht- de(ensive man shouJd keep hf N body away r ror.'! liw nCfcnslvc 
r.wn t t'\ prevent lll" of It:nbdvc I:lull frum r o llin.; ulJ or usll1~ .1 lurciJrcJ . 
Front Court - Two Passes Aw,IV - !.!.'=..l, S lUI! 
1. If the ball 1!> above the l.'xlcl1d~'€.1 IJ"~" throw lillt' , th ut!fcllucr 
hhould put one foot in the l..ItIl.' . It the b--t ll 1s below the ext 'nc..lcd f r c 
throw line , th' dcfcnd~r ~l lould PUL Ont' l uo t IHUH the [;Iid-lnnc. 
2 . 11 an)' opponl'nt I,..·fth the ball driveb .:.'found hls r.u,m and i s h 'uded 
fur th basket , the defender mu:, t lCilve his man nnd g t Into the puth of 
Lhe dribbler , 
Ifel .Jnd ~ ar" the t",·o kl!Y consideratior. s . 
3 . The (')~fl.'nUCf 
'luld be. :\lert tor •. m y lob puss to til,,' pos t ruill . 
I f t he defcntjl V\! (urwLlnl lcavt! s hi s position to V (':k up a urlv~r t 
th ' wl.'.Jkside guanJ must IIpe;ll down" and pick U,) the forward ' s man. 
S . Under 110 c ircumstance:, w,uy n c utter ln th~ post Jfl.' .. l, movil1g 
toward the ball , rcc i ve a puss without bcin~ cha llenged . 
6 , The defender shou ld body chc'k any cutter movinl; Lo a iow pOSt 
arc .. l . The t.le:(cndcr should no t pcrm.t t his opponen t to cus ily move t o 
th' "block. " The de(t!ndc r should force his opponcnt ' M ..:ut hiJ;hcr and 
then phi)' 3/4 denial (1.:: Cllse on him. 
7 . LL is necessary t o discou r age und de ny the r eception of a ny pass 
in the frC!c throw k~y area . 
Pr essure Defens~ 
When a l eam nc'ds Potiscssl on of the ball some t )l pe oC pressure is 
Jlw.JYs used by the defense un lest; tcam iM conte nt to lose 0 gam~ . 
Pressure dcfl! nscs s hould be good enough and sound enough t o use at 011 
ti"",,, , .L is commoni y acc<!pted that a t eam controlling the . t yie o( play 
usually wins . The use of pressure defenses is an excel l ent way to control 
the ac tion oC a atlk · tball same . 
To prope,'l\, ~llI) il'C ,1('t'l'Il 'i l\'c IH'CM~ UI'(' 0 h .'arn ~hnuld lH..' obit.. to 
fn rc{' tIll.' ,Ielton f"om t,U:-i \.' 1 tnt.' l u b3.L' I t o .. , so ttwt tntllnl 1n-'ssUI'c 
.. ll~i) lh,· d II :-;hnuld I' m,lln t'on~l n llt unit) {I h~l~lI.\.t I ~ :-;~'o l''-' cI OJ' ')() 'i"l.'~"' hlll 
nf tilt' h ... 11 hns heen OUt:1 1 Ilecl , I',',_SS u,'l (Il'rt..' nl'l\"~ r.,JV h., of II OIn n - to -rno u 
01' .I0lle pr.I1('lplp--Ql' Q 'ombtnnLlon or bolh pt'tth,' jplt..s. 
1l~1 ~1t.' ~lt..'m 'nlS of Prl.'",surt: Ut.' tl't1st.'q 
~ CU ll Hl.,,\·s hI...' 111\' ok'rI by ("11Un~ln~ thl.' t Vlu.' 01 dcrt.;n~(' used 
tH' hnn~jn..: th' point of pl'J~SSU I" uJ)pltcti. TIll' ~lmOUl1t (If ,U"t.'RS UI' 
nl)pllt.,ld can Jl:in be \arh.'''. 
~ l!'O con~tontty on th ' Ihll l , T :,C' oPPUII'nt (ft.'\'clops menln} 
unct p!l\'s tcul ful1l.:w .) ·umpo..!~H I hl~ mis takes. Aet Ihe (It.' tense ~C fl es 
tlus, lIw p l'C~!'JlU'{" H 11'411.111 \' 1111.:I'l'n.,,-.<I, 
Pani(.' ('mCs thl' ou~h ('Unlitunt JU'l.'''ISUI'l'. ThL' OPPosition I'nr t y hos a 
('hnnct.' lo I' ~ t . r ci1I'1'; 01' lhlilk Ilul'l n~ (I ~3mc , 
~ e r ent ct men t.ull ~· olld ph\'Slc"'nt l y cv('n lu.aIJy cuuses 1h 
t."otl up"IC' of tilt.' tndlvtctunl • nd th tcam, 
Fu 11 OUl't Presses 
G ~nC t· o ) Ollscrvo t tOil S : 
1. U~(' press ul" deJcnscs fill of th t tm So hnt the tuo m con mo t 
and l'-"'n r n to focc.' :l ny tYPl' of ofrcn ~ being used {l~Ql ns t i t. T ho t eom 
ll-"'u l'n~ to ht.'neftt from th maximum u!'c of p r SS lJl' Cl nd dc\'clol~ "a n 
orrcns!\'c d ' fcn~c , " 
2, ~L'Vl· t· J;tv UI) on pr~SSUI'C defenses , t\ teOm mu s t be given t ho 
' hnncc to 1 u rn t he theOt'}, ond philosophy or the dcfcn 'w v n whe n 
playing 11 J,tnm, With IH"O IX' I' Ud J us f ment s: oy thl' d er nsc, tl10 of fe nse 
usuolly '4111 e rn 'k :-100,," 1' lr lutc,' , Iho' t..'l,' 'oIIill Uw offL'IHH,' hon' mCl rc 
Ihan t.HW 0 " ~"'f) t:'\'lhod'" uf aunckln~ thL' press, 
:1 , Kf..' \'(' r olin .... the oppo~tlltln un Od\UlltLlt.t(· or JoIco rtl1 J,t f)p pof'tunlt~ 
b\' ~(l,Tibl1n..: OJ' O\' C'I' omnll t111l t.! t!lt..' dL·ll·nsc. The ()IJ IUlncl1t !'ihoultlcil f'n, 
tll<.' tl0r,I _il\' , 311)lhlllK It " ' c tVl'S, 
J, PI'l'.!HHtrC In d ' fcllqt, dOl.' , not t mply roulinlr: , ~flmhltn~ n r the 
1l\.' CL'S~i t~' or s t colln~ 0 ball rl")m the dl' thbtCl', 
5, (lU!i . ~sstOIl of the h,ll' I ~ ~"jnt..'d rno~ l o f[(' 11 in tlH. .. • rol10141n j.! 
or'clc l ' : (0) mod' fi , tel ~onts nntl Cr'ce thrO'ol!·5, ( h) hUl'rl('rl ~hol~, 
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( c ) vto l fltiOIl . , (el) I):.ltl pl1~S~s . (e) pass inl' r pliO""'. ( t) Cht1 I' l!l n ~ foul s, 
( g ) s tul en bolls o 
6. PI'Ole-ction oJ the 1'-I 8 k ' t is nCC~sstl r\' tn a ll lIt..'fen<fcso Th r _ 
fore. s trC~!i th " co tl n,)s\ rH lh ' en t Ire (h;:Ccnsc .... hl'n th e ball cri1ckM: 
thC' pC l'tmctcr of the d r nse. "\11 men, (.' "(ccpt whell 'o\'crll1J.,! the ha ll , 
I'tl"h to tht..' hJSkt,;l in st l'nit-thl llllCq lo P loIHC'C I n~l1i n'H the !oi 'twln~ 
possibllit\,. Without J.l;ood OnlicJllD l tun a nd co ll ops}n~ hf t h'" d 1 ns 
II wi ll b' \'ulno l':'lblc to th ' oas~' :4COI'Co ThJ s \\C I' fel' to ns Tht ... Prr i -
Gen c l'1I1 (lul es foJ' lh ," 'u l l COU l't PI' "'SS 
1. 0 0 no t 'onl s t the pa,iS In f r om o ut -of-bo unds \II h n uS ing the 
7.0n prl~SSCs ~x cpt fO I' th 1-2-1-1, Pl'cssurc o n lh fnost pass lnhounds 
'o n ~ opp llcd ",hen ustnJ.:. th mo n -for -mo n Ullock . 
20 !-'orcc (m o d.1 l'octlon of the bill I i s U l WOY5 t owo rd~ t he midd l of 
LlI(' COUI' ! ex 'c'!p t ... hl.' " usi n..: the 2-2- 1 PI' 55 , I n t ilts cu~c , fore Is 
tu the nco l~t.'s t s ldcllnc, 
3, I nvito ami for ce. Yohe n nee ss o r ~' , tho 1.>0 1 1 to ho d l'jhb l od in 
the d~slr'd ul r oct i o n ", he n tt t~ r ece tved by Dn oPP nent. Nove l' ol l m.' 0 
JI.lfll ... ilh thl" 1)~11 1 tu " CtlUIIi Ullmulc!oll.'d 1n ,.)1ck n .!ipol. tew flno.;!itll~ ()(' 
Ill' lll' trll ll(lIl, 
I, }-'nn: ln..:. lh(' IJI11JUIH'n1 In drlbL lt-· ;1 hull III" prl·dl'tl·rlflll1l' d di l" Clo-
t Ion l~ till ilSSf' l to the tl l' ll·HOil ' . Will·" drthbllng: ulvh.' r IH'I'~ S U I'l' . ,1("cur.1LL' 
p:Hf'tll1J..: IS d ifficult, Goud p,t!'HltnJ.: IN: th\..' hl~l-t t 's t th! lI' lll l ' nt to the full 
('OUl' t Il r t's .J , I\ll ppo.,le uff h\.' 1i;ll 1 ('tilt do 1I h ... · t PI' loh uf ndj us tln~ 
ond oll li C'lpn l tl1K if t h('\' rc(,oJ:"i~l.' thot the ,l r lhhl "I' lY h .. ~n~ con 11't"lll ecl 
b\' tho (1('fl'lIse. 
5 . Wh(' n the OIJllOlICnl t'i d l'J hhljn~ a tl cm l)t t o !'t ttllJ the th 'lhhlc ..... Ilh 
one or' l",," u me n if 1H,'CCSSlll'Y, i\ f cr S lopptll~ th e bnI t . o ll:l c~ ""' th IH.IIlds 
hl..:11 tu fO l' co the loh o r CI'O"'S C01l 1' 1 pass f r om thL' up,.Hment. 
U . \\heu iI " ;. \,t,' r I S ~top ,)'d of t e l' USing: hi 'i dribhl\! • • 111 men off the 
bo l l uUlom(.t t icn l ly cove t' tl'14..' o l')\')l,)uS pu~slng I nn'~s opc n tu t Il(' passe r . 
7 . ticcp n (1<.· ((.' 1191\' ... • 1>O'ti t ion ot 0 11 li n S t'o hDl tll(.' hn ll o nd tw o 
COn he ~\..'t,' n t tlil' Mnmc time. I f (I choice mus t he Dod. ",,"'o l ch the ha ll. 
H, 1 II {) II f u 11 QUI·t PI'CSSCS 2/ 5 of the dc r<' Tl sc h:'cilero I 1 \' the 
S l ron~ "i lde fOI' wo r d n nd f.t uU1'tl) u~c f.I mfl n -rnr-mo n fll ' lncl pl c o nel p r ess to 
lhe "'t r on~ lH do ""i n f,; . The I'cmninln~ th l' e dofcnsiv pl overs lise the 
Z 11 ..:0 , sag o r protec t ive prJnciplcs of defense. 
9. I t Is ltc-ccBsn r y t o uti l lz' the Sl,I,' ttch ""'he n 1)I'esstn~ , Thi s i s 
P(U'l tcu l u l' l y t .' uc l>c t ... ccn t he t-. o clofc llslv ' g uar ds 01' the J; uo rd nnd 
rt)J"Yoil rd on lhe s ame s ido of the fl oor. 'Tho I' mmn he o n automa t ic 
~\i,tt ' h o nythn mo\'(~mcnl i~ mo d e lWet' th ' t op of t) pi c k 0 1' sc r een. Mov -
men t hchJnd th fl i ck is n ot mode un l ess nCCCSRO t' Y . The pos t d efense 
s -'ltchC::I only \\'hen nce s:fo r y . Wh n 0 s"""' ttch I S co ll ect It I s dono by the 
mft n o rf tht.' boo ll. The d f e ns ... • on the bu ll ncv r asks for he lp. 
II', \\I\t.'lh.· \'(·,' ttl(' ha l l (-..Ill'llu.· I' 1'3""'(0(1 III" Ih .. U\.'lI'ut·(j b, II 1)I {H't.' I') 
l' r'a('~~ tlw pl~I'ln\.'l(, I ' of thl' dcft!u'i(' ,I ll plo\P I'q pxt.'('llt tilt.' !!lun on Itlt.' 
hull ('f111op'l(' to lIa.' hosk('t 111 'it l'3lCht lll"."~ fur prnt(l(' \Jon oI-tOlno;\ u 
!H'() !,j,,~ thru~l . \,,:,oln, thlH I~ \011,'«1 Tilt.' PC' I'lrrl'tt.' " Hul . 
, "'011ft prt.'fisUrc. tI 'f t'n~l\t' tl'nm p"Inal'll, lI'it'!'1 :\ fu ll (:OU I' t pn.'!is<:s 
T hL"· or\' l'!Ion-fol'-man, l-2-1 anel 1 -2- 1 -1. Thc!" .!1huulel IH~ somp rf'DcfIIlCN 'I 
Ie' OcljwH lht.,<;", in 'I tru ' lut'(', TIl(' nl l"~IIIl'l1t woo, 0PIWO I' cit [f(·ren t . hu 
the PJ' II1(, tplt.,,, or\' the sum£>, It hlut l rt 11(' r('I-;C'nlhl'rt'd lhot n f('· ... sl·concls 
O I'C tWeeled to !icl up n ZOIlt.' p l' ('~~ 011 the fu ll t'OU I'! , Th'rcftlrl'. Mnsl 
I'ont.' pr('~'il'" II 1'(' uscd p I' I 1M I' i 1 \' n J lt.'I' t h\.' t l..'Or.'l Iw'i s(.'or "' d. 0 f t <."1' 0 I m(.' 
out or uttel' ,I Si tU3tl (Hl thu t hos ercDll.'cl 0 mOr" III r\' ~tOll In the p l O"II1C 
11\' t l(1 t1 Ihe l :lek com't, \\hc'nC" 'c,'r the nC4,.' \.'SSD I' ,· tt m(' 0 St.' t up 1h SC' 
I'OIll.':i I S mt~qlll": t he oll lo"u I IC PH'kup with rWII- t n-n1u lI cll'f('~l1sc I~ \I ~ce(1. 
T" acid ( ' (\It(u slon I.r rloubt 111 ~h ... • minds nf th oppon ... ·nl 111M hC's t to 
motdl lhl' I"UII Jot'mntlOI1 w~cd Volth the o fJ cn~lv(: ~cttlP the I' PI' "'I,. lit 
I' J.::\l 1ur 1,· lIS0~ o..::oinst till,' pl'USN, Unde,' not'mDI el l' lIms tnn ('\!s the off n St: 
· ... il l S\! t up ..... Ith U MO il ou t -of-buunds \101 tit the boll rind (.'1 IU.."" r nn 0 1' tlol.(' 
ml.' U Inhoumts 0 I'cccl \lc tilt! 110 11 nco r the hose l ine, Wtth thes e s t ups 
It is common to rotat. the zone setup lIC t wccn the 2-2-1 0 1' 1-2- 1-1 , 
Since tI s hor t OD SS f " om Oll -o f- bounds Is u omo l sted, the o tt ock 
cI(WR lint ~ tDI't unt t 1 the bo ll Is put tn p l oy. T h pres sti r '8n then be 
op!> l i d ot Oil\, poin t in th bock cour t. 
Thc cn ttr <l u fc llS I VC p l ul\ is to ~o t tliO ofr"nstvc mon tfl s t o rt 
d r' lbh lln$! do .... n the sld~ 1 t n c, Th dl' t ub!Cl' is the n tropped o n t h sidc-
11 ~ -"1 th niH! o r w("t men o s n ccssn r ~" A good pr o~~ ""11 1 for co this man 
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to p .... ss under l'xln.'mc pr..:ssun..'. The 2-.2-t 201H.' pr~ss should not Jet 
.lim p~ll~Lr~lc bdCk 10l() the mfddl~ wltl1 lh~ drive o r ~ISS. 
lit-ISh:. Form.J.Lion 2-2-l 
I. XI and X2 m ... kl! lip the ronL 
, ... - - ", 
, , 
line defense. X2 ~hou Id b,' the better 
,md mure ~t lert or t.he Lwo men. Xl Xl 
2 , Xl and X corr.pr iSL' Lh" b.h;k 
lint, d fen sC' . X4 ~hould be the b'tter 0 f 
thut;..! t wo. Djasram 18 shows proper 
spacing . 
J. X5 is L1", ."feLy . II" &hould be ')(3 X.II 
the bet l er d~rcm~iv . n of th' bIgger x5 




th • most .'11 crt 1n d Lignosing pas&cs . THE 2' Z' J ION( PRESS 
P.:tSNCto frum Out-or-Bounds 
I. All p.Jssc~ In front of the dOL-
Led line ruy Com!.! in t o th· (,OU ft @ 
, .... -... , 
uncontested . --~Xl , )(2.- - - -
2. Any jlJSS tha t would pcnc l r .. l t e 
beyond Xl and X2 would be bi t te rl y 
" "" ( \) contest d . 
J. Should n pass Come i n t o the --L'-\ 
cl r c led area f r om o uL -of - bounds the t L.ol t-__ .....;.X=~ __ '_-_-_,Xf-4 ____ -I 
defense is i n lroubl(' . 111 o rde r t o ma ke 
Lhl 6 or,'o " sing l e r >N I'0nSlb illty , we 
".slgn IL La )(4. This lellv '8 th e slOf Ly 
)(5 Lo m.1kc the neccss" ry a dj us t me nts . 




ADJUSTMENT AFTER/N60UNDS PASS 
norm.ll rc '(I\.' \· r .Ui till' ha J I 'Do l't' 
duwn the court. t:lu..'l.:k dLI~~ r.lm 19. 
1. ~Iu_'n lh\' hllll Is P.1Mil'd in. 
XI immt.'dt.ll 'Iy moves to }~llilrd the b.tll. 
It is hls job to rrukl' 01 fen.stvl~ l,l.1yer 
iiI dribble to the sid~ line Jnd ti\~11 
SLOp lit· dribbl '. 
2. I n o rder u~ prevent I (rom 
passing Imm~dl&.1lely . X ... covers thl.! p.ISS-
lnJ; lan' of the m...-1Il f l'om out-ot -bound!'. 
Xl covers the P.JSS down court t S. 
These two alleys a rc the moS( obvloutl 
open ings . X4 h.IS lltl.! Lough Job . ill. 
cuts t o the middle til' must cover thcn.: . 
U"",,,ver . I r doC's not move he inch~s 
up to perhaps cut off thl- c ros g cou r t 
p.ISS Lo 2. J r Lids h.Jpr~ns . lht.:' 
S<-lfC ly X5 can cove r th " dlagona I p~1!:lS 
Lo 4 . 
3. By cov~rlng the p.1ssLng .:II Lcy:;. 
th~ dcf~nsc invites or forcc~ 1 to 
start d r lbb l I~g to tile open Hld ~ line. 
As soon .J8 t~c ball Itl s t a rt ed with the 
dribble Xl forces hlm l o the s id" Un ' 
nnd 1DLlkcs s ure he Sl ays on the s ide 
I'n~ . Do not Jlluw him to cU l bnck. 
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DIAGF\AM 1.0 
POS516L( D(fENSIV( MOVEMfNT AF1£1\ 
DRI8BLER 15 STOPPED BY ONE MAN 
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Tr·· ttl ~1u.:our.IAt· tht· drJbbl""r lo put hI s he.Hi down lind ~o . II Xl can 
tHup th · Jrfbhlt.~r by hfm",\.· lr he h,IS dma' .l gond Jllb . Hnw,,-'vcr . thl:; is 
quit, .10 .His i Rnmt.·n t md '~ hotlld not be l'xpcct ... d tuo dftcn . Sc ... , dla~ram 20 . 
,\s soon .1!-o th · h. 111 s t.trls down till' s id .. , lfnl' , dll plnYl'rs should 
moves do'W" til· c,,"lurt . the dt.·fen sl' r.1nkcs ~j lihhl JdJustml.'n l S ~u thot it i s 
rC:1U)' to cluse in for the tr •• p. Propi-'r mOVCi.H.'nl is shm.m in dlilgr;un 21. 
1. Ah S;oon as the dribhler sets fn @ 
motion . Xl moves up to s t op I Lln thl.' ~'dC' I I 
I fne and put the tWO- l {me ~m .. he Xl . 
\\'h ... n ha 11 S!QPS these two men l"l'.:llly 
.1tt..ICk thi s n.m to m,lkl' hi s passing as 
dltflculL ~. poss l bl~ . 
XS lill.' . c.l fc l y . moveS l)Vt.' r to c ut 
uff Lhe pass down court Lo 5 . Agd in . X2 
is r ·.ldy Lo cut off th e IHll;IS ln l O the 
middle . III the same tim\! . X lIl.ly cu t off 
the midd le but an ti cipate th ' deep P"F ~ . 
Deflnilely . he would Cove r I f he cu t s 
t o th middle of th' court Lo help . X 
.shC"uld have plenry of time to cove r 
if he breaks de'p . 
3 . tn the beginning mos t t e. ms 
will probab ly Cove r a weak s ide cutte r 
man-to - m.::lIl . ;\Ctcr cxp rJ encc i s ga lncd . 
the dcf n RC ~hould b" able t " a dJ uSl as 
I 







AJ)JUSTMfHTS Anr/l THE SALL 
15 STOPPED BY TWO ME'N 
HU 
wliuld CUVL'r .I!oo .1 s.1f 'ly wh,'n th,' b.ll) j~ IHl lhl' OPIHhill' .-; (dc uf the 
nurL from hi~ posillun. 
1. The ,!efcns!vl' ,llt;u:k works lh ... , S.lmt...' un b()lh sld's ~1f lh ' CO..J ft . 
.!. . Rem\!o bcr: When the b ,1l1 pcnelr.llcs thl' fLrs t Unl.-' of defense , 
the b.lll nnd pl·oLec.: u • • I~a I nst th' quick su r e . 11 dcr ens.: C,In bl.' 
fe-fIrmed In (fonl III till' b.llJ .a~.:1in and preHSUn..· bl.' fe-L'!.;l .lblishcd . 
it wil l :; lrt'nglh'n the l dtal dcfcnttivl' effor t. 
n~r~n81,\g the ScorLn~ Area 
1. The s~lmc t ... ·o-t Imc dci CIlSt..' can be u sed <'Ift\!r the b ~l ll passL's mid-
,'our t' . Tht...' prop·.? r def nsLve movements c.m be Sl'cn in dL.lg.r .. lm 22 . How-
ever , on ly olle two-Li mu atlempt should IH..' 
m.llie in lhh~ c1r .. ·.) unless th· lc .. lm 1:-1 f311-
ins back in t o .. I ;tone dcfC'nse orhalf CO Ufl t-______________ -l 
lr,lp defen se in t hf' sco rin g a r e .. l. Th 
diagrnm , hows th e d\!fcnsc Jlosition. It 
is ·<.\sy to sec the snme basic f l t .. lck 
th~L i s ut 1I ized In th e b~ck co urt. The 
a rea (0 be dcfcnscd is s imply conde n sed . 
One should a l so not' tha t Lh ' defenders 
a r c a lr Lldy in pOSi tion t o utili ze the 
3-2 h..tl f CUllrt 1.one press if so dl.!.sircd . 
2 . ![ the 11\1n-Lo-.... o dcfenpe (in 
the scoring area) i & t o be u sed . Bssign-








~£f£NSiV' IIESPOHSI&ILIT,ES AFTEI\ 
A fRONT COIIRT 11\'" 
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mU$t .lNSfAIl thl..' m..:n to ~tre~lS vr l.Olle~ tt' pick lip lht, pL-ayers to be gUilrded . 
By l.'xam ln f ng d f il).!f.lm .!2 l he IlcCCSS. l ry 'ldj us l men l s t',l11 be cas 11)' secn . 
Stnt·e...· most oflt.-nbt.'s :lrc s lns;lc pust. 
lhe "dJ.lc,·nl d!.lgr.,I'l (23) wlll "'pl.ofn 
the pick. up on oJ s ingl ~ post type...· of 
'<1 Xl. 
dufu"s", (d) XI dnd X2 will be In lh" 
r ront posi lions for dl.,fe...·nsc un thl! f r 
respective sjdc~ of the C'Jurt . (b) Xl 
dnd X4 will drop back Inlo lh· dla-
brtltruT'lcd po.!; I t lons t o defend .. lg..llnst 
the I ~spcc t ivc rf'rwards on 1I1~lr side l 
of the court .md ( ) XS ""ould cover 
the offcnslvf,;' pO~l pOSition . Should 
the offcnsivt.' pa l' ' r n be oJ 3- 2 . I t is 
pr.1Cll '.1 1 fur ~IU m 11 ttl pick up the DIAGRAM ~ ; 
man ncarCSl l o l hl.'m and rcm.J In lh.H woJy . DEFENSivE RECOVEl!VTO " 2-1 ·Z ZONE 
The Press ( rom Out -or - Bounds 
In ord e r t o v .. Ir Y t ac ti cs . a d ifferent press m.ly be used wh e n the 
bn l 1 is ou t -of-bounds o n ;1 spo t v l o l a t lon o r back court s lde lines 
po-Iss- l n . HO\J(lv' r , th e pr inciple in vo l ved i s di ffe re n t. ~o rm.n l1 y . o ne 
shou l d no t put 3 m.1 n on the bu ll . The Idea he re is to de ny the [lrs t 
p.1SS In bounds . I n s h o rt . lry t o mo1ke Il very dlf fl'u lt l o put th b.ll! 
In p l ay . 
I f the ba ll docs ge t lnbounde d . Immudl a u .d y II l l cmp l l o eS l ab ll s h 
the tl ap8 of til e s t ~ nd3 rd zone press . Thi s re quires th e ba k l l ne of 
l he dcfense t o re t rCa t 5 1 wl y unt il Lhe f r ont l ine 'lin recove r lind 
:e-cs t ao ll s h p sl tlo n . 
lll\ Ihe ~l(h.' lLne . (lulckl), rcvt.' rt lu tfw 
b.lsh trail proccdurt.'s and rul oft ,til 
pnsit Ion. rlwy try to s lay bl'l'-l1..'00 lhe 
2. XJ and X4 play theI r zon~~ 
tllUp.h in \I sl ight overplay ,I,ld \.Ilj liz\..' 















COMBINATION 2. -1-l ZONE WITH 
FACt · GUAI\DING MAN 10 MAN 
!.. If .. p.l"iS pl'lH: tr.Jlcs the dcren$e~ 
the p"rlm<'l~r r ulL' ( ollilps~) Is In 
("ffl.'C L. Diag ram 24 s hows t he •• hove . 
lIow,-'ve r , if ., p.Js~ 1 fi nally ma de 
into th e short pass n r ea . t1 1 ;j~ r,-lm 25 
i ll us tra l (>S the ndjus t ment s . 
1. XI P13Y.S t he b3 11 wh ll X2 
ClS 0 f f t he m..111 O U t-of - bounds . 
2. X3 Cuve r s man- t o- rtklll . 
3. X s t e ps up Lo cove r the open-
ing left by Xl . 
X5 p l oys opposl t l the r lrs t 











MAN TO MAN OVER Pt.A'I MOVEMCNTS 
~ow , t il\' dcfl' lls(.' I s can-t a - mO Il, li t h~"h t 0 11 3 tl.'mporu r y bnH i s . I f 
h" uil il 'S d rl bb l cd Up ' Ither sl ue line , It IR e.lbY t o reve rt bae k t o 
t he h.lslc trap . 
GcpcrOi l Cor.wh!n l 
To UNe ~ r ll1 l cou rt prcNs i M no t d lf:fcult . TI,e ass !Cllmc l'l s l fC 
rathe r s i mple a nd ti le rules r e l ative l y I,-,w . l\f t er the bas i c r u l cH ~Irc 
11'. l rncd , tl 1l1 r es t ( '1 pur l.! hus t1 · Dnd uC's ir "\ . 
The r e In "-lhsu l u LcJ y no pJ ace on ti l(' court (o r , I playe r t o IO .. l f 
",-he n IIs i lig p ressurC' . Pl.1ye l H can g~ l i n t o condition wl.!lL e nNlg h t o us 
the defense fo r 0 minuLes if t hey wi s h t o do " 0 . 
To r ep li t acuin , the colla pse a fu.' r a p .1SS c n,cI:s Lilt.' peri me t e r of 
the de f! nse i n mos t i mpo rtant . It no only t 1vcs added pro t ec tion 
tJg. I1U Hl sco rin~ but furni s hes the bes t m t..~ thod of £lukin); pa s s interc(!p-
tions . t-:..l h plnycr , 1n hi s deC n t-dve recovery , s hould nntic ipntc any 
PLlSSC!-' he mi ght inl ' r cc pt by CultiuK orr pass ing lonc:. L . -.>m behind. 
8J 
Press ing dcfcnsc6 can readily be cha n cd on II key , s lt;UlI l or as s i gned 
ch.w ·c . J:xnnple-- J\ t ;1 Q c an usc a fu ll court p r e s s whenever it Geores 
via the field goa l or f ree throw md a half cou rt pres!i whenever i t fails 
t o score on a shootinG a lteu.r :. . EXllcp lc-A learn can use n full cou rt 
press when it S'oreR but s e t Lt a p ress up 10 t o 12 feet in the back 
court when it docs not score . Examplc--A team elln USc u Cu ll eou rt 
zone press when it sco res and a man-to-man Cull court harassins defense 
",hen it docs not score . 
J-l-1 Zone !'ress 
This I s a total commi t ment to apply pressu re t o the ball over the 
full 94 feet of cou rt apae . The fi r s t pass inbound. i s contested 8 in 
mos t of the presses . I t i s an adv.ntage t o rush to the bade pos itions 
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bcfor th'~ offcntH! HCl8 He l. Oefcnslvc rc.1dlncss ollOd orB~~nlz.llLon Cdn 
caus mcn t ... t prtJblcms dS well liS physL 'al problems to the oppos i ng tCo1m . 
Thf6 11rcss is somewhaL Ibo re s{phlstlc.'ll,,'d th.tn ,\11 o th"'rs s{n'c It i s 
the moSt dC'm..tnding , r~quiring morl' conditioning lilld n..'covt.!ry. Recove r y 
Is morc important in thls prl'Sh Lh.1n any orh('r . The pcrimct'r rule L8 
mort! dlfClcuJe t o put fnl .. ) l!ficcl over the full cou r t If the ... ,ff nsc 
d~cldcs 10 quick l y dlld k lhe J- t-I press . 
Sil1Ce m·.,I-ht lr.bound p.I~SCS .In' t hrown (j) 
[rom one sLd of the free t hrow .:.l r C;:1 to 
Xl. 
X't 
Xl (!) ,'" -~ -- ® lll~ olhc~ _ t ills s hou l d be luk n tnt(\ 
·onutd .... rntJon o:I lI d adjusted t o . Xl shou l ( I 
be the t ~tlm ' s b"s t rcco"c ry m.1n . X2 )(3 
should bl pOO • •• , df'(cn~ i vc pl.,yer s ince 
nftcr tl1~ firti t ~A~S ~l nd l rap h~ us ua l ly 
is ou l of pl.lY. X4 :ihould )MVC c h ::lr .. lc- ® 
l c r lstics of being able to an ti c Lp3 l c 
pass and pl:1}' development lind have cnougl 1 XS 
qulC"kncss to pLck (,lCf passes a nd l oose 
b lis . @ 
S i ze Ls no t Lmpo rl ~n l --X5 s hould 
be t he m.10 who i s mo:; t c CC(!c cive 
\ 
, u round t h bns~c t o nd Cll n a I su do a 
, 
--- " 
r(', IS IIJbl" Job of an t L Ipa t Ln g t he 
play . [ l Is a l so he lpful H t his ""In 
PI A GI\AM 1 '-
can In t[mld" c l he at l acke r s . The TYPICAL ' - 1' 1 PRESS AL IGIf/>1ENT 
ba Ie forma tion Is s hown In dI ag ram 26 . 
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t\ft~r 111\.' J irst p~ISS , X2 cont~aln ' . 3 
then fotecN b.1Ck to lhl: middl ' to XS. 
X5 ). ·COVert .. un' qtl'P lh ... ," 1T'I()\'l'S LO lhl.' )(1 CD 
b.lll for th\.' tr3p. XI recovers .lnd prn-
U .'c ls the middlc--X) bl.'cnmcs short 
sarely and anticipates IMHsing l ... tnes. 
if there is only on\.' man in X3 ' s i..re.:l 11(: 
m..ty pl~IY . 1 denl~ll m.Hl-lo-m.m . If there 
Is more lhan on' m.1n in Xl ' s 
.l r CD . he 
must Judg· \o,'h e r c the easiest or moru X4 
obvious passes arc . X4 is .11\.'rt for the 
long paas . espec I.llly o n thL' Mt rong 
o lde . N·IOY offenSive tCiJmS , H Lh Y 
CLlnnot cn t\.'r the bull to the mhldle . 
defense .,djus Ls as shown In di~grom 27. 
the poJot of pressur' nnd the tnlp ;a fe 
merely moved down the court according 
to the b.I J I movcmcn t. In d illg r am l8 I s 
s trategy if the s 'conrl flass I s m.1de 
bLlck to the run whu mad the or l gina J 
thrOW-In . Xl should follow the bull for 
lhe possibIlity of n second trup . 
X assumes a recove ry role down the 
middle f the court. 
~i':,GRAM 2.7 
:;:UN,SIV£ AOJlISTN£NT AFTrR 
F I liST IN601lNOS PASS 
O/.4GRAM Zt 
DEFENSIVE ADJUST/1£'NT ANO 
II£COVERY AFTER (OOIIT R£VEI\SAl 
5 
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No[c: ,\~ in any press . it is import ilnt (6) 
lO hnvl! nil fIve dc[~nHlvc men obsc r v-
Lng t he p~rlmc t. 'r rule . They ~Ill 
should be aW~l rl.~ ut wh ere t he ba It h •. 
Ocp .... ncilng ('11 the type of ol ttdck the 
other tc.lm usC's . It .is posslbl ... , t o f.111 
back inlo l'fthe r ~I man-to-m.ln l' r zone 
on the half cuurt. The zoot..' rC(lulr(;~ 
morl. \'xpcrjcn~c olnd sopld s t ic.1tion . 
The 2-1-2 Press 
This pn'ss can be us ~d t o deny 
thl.! lnbounds I>ass or t o permit th \.' 
first pass to bl.! m.1dc dependIng on t lli .. ' 
UI' with th" offen sl' , If th" 1:0.11 I s t o 
dell\' lhe first pnNS . the fronl men turn 
th 'lr b~eks t o the ball dn d apply ~ 
s trong faccgua rd to tll C men In tll ~ {r 
a r colS . J f the firtn p .. ISS is 110l con-
t es t ed . the f r on t men a l ign lhcms~ lvc s 
I n th e s..t"", 1!41nn r ns th e 2-2-1 , wh leh 
Is along tiP bdCk cou r t f rc th row I inc . 
Th s trong s id ' d fenslvc gua rd 
will try t o Influence th offense down 
thc si de !lnc on thc dribble . ,\ t rap 
i s se L 015 t he X3 m..1n S liol.!s to the 
st r ong s ide . his dcfens ' •• i "' l l~ r 
)(1 
, . 
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DIAGRAM 2q 







MOV£M£NT AFl£1I 1ST IN60VNOS PAS!> 
to the 2-2-1. yt· t it would b .. mo r(' 
.. 'frec tive ng.1fnHt ~l learn thal likes to 
try Lo ~nl"'r the b,lll jlHo the midd le 
of lhe s ~cond Il.JSS, Xl shuu Id b\." lh~ 
poor~Hl defend'r ,md \'\.' ove ry m.Jn . 
Xl should b ... till' b('st m.nn OIL recuvery 
.lnd hUbUe. XJ shcw lcJ be (1 ",,-'In who 
Ilas tile ability to dlnsnosc the offcn-
s tVi .1l l .:.tck os it develops and also 
SLOp a dribbler who 1~ on the move , 
X I;;hould b\.' .. man who an antiCipate 
and intt!rccpl the long pass, X5 should 
be the best defensive big man lind one 
whl) c.J n bJo'k s hots or Intimidate .. I 
ro t brc3klng Inyup s hooter. Sec 
diJg ram 31 for the Illustratlon of all 
of the prope r movements . Nost zont! 
press offenses wl! 1 n t ack tn oJ ~lnncr 
s imi l ~l r to th.:Jt whic h is ShO\'11 In 
dt .'g rmn J l. A qUlck court r evcrsal 
or n r "turn pass to the i'lbound:; passer 
,l rc the USU.1J m('thods . 
, ~ 










ADJUSTMENT An£R COUI\T RE I/ERSAL 
Off""u"'I\'<'" Ora.:an I 1' .. 1 t i on 
Tilt.: OU l4,,'Ctl\'l.'S 01 ul(t.'I1 Io(,1\' , hllil PU!i"'l'S~ lun Ilr(' f lr~t . ("') ubtuI" 
:H UfK' " "jhot 141tll.1 11 t hl.' hllth 1lt..' r C\.' lll0 j.tt: r.Jn).t(-' anlt "'(,COllel, u p ll m'lh1tt..' 
n'~ t npllortunl tlt'~ Inll' '.:hun':'ll1\.: fl'um oll t'Il'-~J\n tn «It.' fens 1\',,· O..:.tlon, 
~o JHH)r p I 0 \'\.'." .twlut.l'n t UI" mill t I-;,ta\"cr L:'J I;tbl{'~ ,:n n h . Foodt., 1n hnl1dlln~ 
th\' ha ll o r "illfJUll n ..: , Sp('(.'f\ t~h.'lt(.''i lulll li tlit.., "'e..'\.'ontl ol)f t.:c th,,' nut 
aha\s rt" mt'mut..'r tlw t th \' 3 t't.' onh' ,I p,tl' t of tlH' l(.Jtul Otl u(:lL Whell 
t he..' f lr '! t \.Jh lec t 1\'(.' 1s lull fort hcoMing ' 1'0111 sl)('('ti to{'tll'-; . tlw Orr'n~H.' 
~luton:.UtlC'~l1h s hift s tu uth\.' r (OI'm "~ of 3 ttOc~ t t) ~U f"C l'~~(u l 1\' oh t oln 
n scnrln l{ Oppol'tun t t. \, Pr'~sur(,' u( r ... ·n"lt·s 3}.,0 \.'IIMlnn,. 1'('S t upon 
pU~~ t·q:' lon q a.:ul nt.'d , hut tlu,' mU ll) .,h) etI\"'" nc\'\.' " h rnrnLU. ,>\lcol1da r \, 
ThC' off.~IUH.· ht.'.:i n!'4 i nuncd l o tt' \\ u~")(l n seem't ll ).: ti l(' unll, .1I1et P~l ttl." 
ur~311 t I'll t tun f orc(' !'4 Ct1l1llIHIUUM ti(' (cn..-; I \ ' \.' .... o\' t.'rn ..: t . l hroulo: h~lU l t.'uch 
Tlw ofrcn<4(.· n \ 14'0\'1 o l' tJ,:l lIntC'l \q t h b"('okl l1 J;t ft ll ac- k s, onct I11C"ludf"'s 
pa t l<' r nf' fnr pos~css j ons .,;n IIIl.'d h~' r ebound i Il)! , In lC'r c<:p l tons:. ,~ Ll'O I sand 
nft t' r OI>pIHtCnts s car'c, ~:XC" ('I'It (01' illtc r·c .. .' ptlons And s too l rr.adc ahove 
tl .... or(t'n~l\' t' ( n 'C t h,' ow 111ll', a ll patl\.' I' II S ell cr the '"'C'() '- tllt-t o r' 0 '4' lth 
n thr mon WOVC whlC' h IS fol lo14t.' ''1 In' t'40 troil r s , G uod ~h,.,t OPPOI' -
tUll ltlCq o r e not a l .... nys o\'nl lohlc from h l' cnk~, S(IO r otn ll n n pat t01'u 
rL'-pos ltl on~ pe l"sQnnel (01' hn\f COUl' t Dttacks t1~Dln~t mo n n nd ,.one 
c\l\cr aj.Z. I " ond lIlCludC!.l4 (h!lo\' 0 1' bu\ I ontrol tactics, Sp 10 1 patt('rns 
fOl' o ut -of-bounds nncl jump hn 1 \ S i Luu ll o n s r ound o ut o( fens j \'c on.tun 1-
1"3 tt nn bccau (' f ull court d<,·(unS.l\,c attacks orc coordinot d \\tth hr ak-
1n g pottcrn ~ rol l o~tnlot QPI)Ont..'nt sc ring , 
The hoshl of of (ens!\, • th ory I S to pass the boll to on o uen man. 
nnd then, r \ ' 0 1 v .. ' ul l oth J' p I 3 \'cr s to 0" ... ·0 posit1 o ns, ootlnuo passJ n lrl 
tlL'C,Wti 111"; l ' until lh d slrecl shooljnJ,\: · . j)~orlun l1\· 'H"'t ' urs , Th~ l' efn r '-', 
a If\'", mon t.',lm uff 'usc "",tIl ' ·'Ci~t . Goocl pa~sJ n l-: 1. Iw kl'\ t o 
II f f ('11" I \ l~ ~ Ul'(' L'!oI !t , ,\ 11 p~l llCrn!i foJ' mo\' ·mt.'n l OJ 1' .... (h.' ~ ll;lll'tI lu pl'n\ I lie 
(l IJu .!Hl(·r nppn ~I)Ult', \ll plu\'crs mU!i l kno'A h(' pall(' rn~ DIHI uutn-
IlUJt 1 c n ll .... po~t t jon lhcmsl.' l\(' s in 0pCII n ll ' ys to rt'Ct' J\'(.· thl' ha ll , 
Th' puss is the on l y 0 1 rOn ~l\,'" weapon fOl' .. hleh ttwr ... · l"i lilt It' ur 
no adL'<lU~ c con .. nlJotl', ,\ pos~ mOVl'~ rUM t el' l hnn un ItHII\' tclua1 ('tin mo\'(' , 
Any J-tllSM (orc's th cnl tr~ dpf(,l1s(" to cIHln~f' It''l: flunr "osillon, Suc-
cc",sivc passes make it virtuo lh' t"'I)(_ls~lb l tOl' tlH..' dt' f'II"!:t' to (' onrenl 
tts 'H!3knl.·ssl'S . The off liS !nU'il be Q\\O I" .! or .. hot I S t-:oalq a l' , tl'8in<:d 
to ",, " upel'l ), n llai n these ~onls a nd I)\.' pattent l~ nou~h to .... nrk ""' 1thlu lIw 
""stem un lll its ~ollls o r", I't'u'hcd . 
Ind l\' tduoJ skil l 1-C-'qUi l' (,Mt'lIlS t ncllHlc thC' h ful,' pusittor' used fur 
cler' Tlse, the oul llt y t o I'un, S l op. f) 1\'ot wi thout loss of bofly bo l ollCC 
nnd boll hundllllS; l ' htuquc'i , 1'hu I.m l l hondlll1": lf1chltlqU ~S con9~<;;t of 
pU:fsln~ , C(l t ctll ll lo: . shootint: and c.h ·llJlJling tho bull. Drill s u nci relatc(1 
nctl\' ltil' conccntrolin~ on de\' l optllt.; thes t a l ents include s(' tup. 
fast br eak, th r ee on t hree and fom' o n foUl' d r il l s , FOI'th cos t PO I-t, 
oc tl\- Iti t: s opc1'n t c on th -- ful l COlll't o nc.! utili? def nsc compet ition to 
dC\' l op outom:ltt c r~s pons·'s , 
Sho t 0Ppol·tun tt l cs arc- d eve loped by One 0 1' 0 combi nation ot four 
m(" t hod!'l: 0111" o n o n , l)U SS OIlU cut, s cr(: c ns and ~t" and go from scrcon -
ill~ sit llot ions . Pr lMory cmphnsts fo t· ort-tnni z.otion is till' pOS8 ond c u t 
th('or} b(,CD USC II (Iui ck ot 1' pns s t r o\,c l s fosto l' thon mnn co n ph-slca ll y 
r eac t_ Post cutttn~ p i ny r s prls nt th most difficul t prob l em (or 
('o\' (' rn~f.:' . ,\ 11 attn oks Or e ~o"c l·n d nec "'(jing l y re~o rdlcs s or the type 
01 dcf(>n~ h 'c o"c .-a~(! i n force , 
All f orms of O l r~ fIS~ n r u utilt,c(1 In pr SS UI" eXecull0n 10 wvo r 
do'." hl' (lppo~j tt on n nd " In J:olne~ . Itul c~ n nd 'Jhl11 t."XCCU I IUIl<J Ol't.' 
Simpll "1 .. ,,, tn ,III cnMes . PI'occdllrf'~: 
Ball ne t ioll must h o1>.'1("'\'t,(I n t n Il U n.t.' ~. T\lrnln~ thl' C\CS 
11\1 .. n~ fl'om tilt' bo ll Is 0 cordiliu l ~tll, 
2 . Budy posItion oud ('(.It !ihould ht' St' t prll,r to ho ll I'l'ccp tton. 
t\ 1131 1 IS hn ndlcd a t the U'tph· 1hr('.lt pO.<4It.lon unll l ;t C;IWclftc oct 
1" ct)lm!tlt t.('d. 
:-1 . Upon rcc ptl on t \' l ~lun L' ncompns~·.'s lh buskt..'t 01' th("' post a rea 
U lilt 1)08(,' 1 j IW cornur on t h(' oppos t l (.' !i Htl' 0 L tlH.' f1 001'. Thl' on 1 r ex-
ccptlon t o thlS tlr 'lnisu IS n mo n 'tI.i th hi"! bock t o tlu.' bnsht·t upon I'C -
cc pt1on, n pos t mO il. 
L Tht..' jump SLOp I S u'H"' cI t o e s to b li sh foot po~ Ilion (t' ).copt ,.hcn 
t he lmiJvirluDl I s ouL of s hoo ttnt: rdnge) unci Is pretel' red to (1 sl rldu 
II( t op . 
('ons .stcncy or x cution 0 11 0-"8 on l y l,.'o fnkcs for tndl\' _dUD I s wi th 
Lhe ho ll , name l y, lhe s hot und th ['loss. I n both CD~QS • l nt" n r c ma de 
.... llhou mO\' H\~f th feet , ,\ foke dri v 19 not r ccomm nded lJ couse foot 
mo\'cmcnt I~ tn vo lvCll. Ul>on a pass r eception within s t' v C'ltin g range, th 
aC l 0 1 coming to 0 s hooti ng position 15 dono by hond u nd y n t1on. 
Th~ act docs not lnvo l" foot moy mcnt. Th orfons Is no\' J' fo r e d. 
ScoI· t n ~ o pportur.ltt "' s ore s"'curcd by tnkin~ advanto ge of dcf ll1Si vc mis -
tokes, rothel" than ov r po .... 'c r ing o ppos iti o n . l ndi vlduol ossi}l nmcn t s nnd 
r espons lbilitles o r c exact tn 0)1 cnses . Good response to comba t sit-
uations .... ' lthout k"now l cdg of' l'ul 8 J ex c ut tons o nd r ~po,...stbili ttcs Is 
imposs J hIe. 
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tndivllllml nul'~ ttW orr ' liSt.. 
I. The rirst ohJ 'C1 l\'" of n phl\CI' '4, lh til' ba ll is 10 creOle 0 
SJ tuDtl on ,,'hieh "'cL~ up n tt.·;.lMmO l · (UI' thl' ul>t...·n sho . 
;\11 mU\'l'ml'nt ()C thl' IM!1 t)t" p l o\{','S kt.'\'~ from d ft'nsivt! posl-
liuns . Takl' ~H I\'a "\O~L' of dt.'lt.·n~'\.' .. • \It.t.·Ok''f·S!'H,''~ 01' .... I·I·ur" 'ns\ orl of 
nttt.'mlltlllj.t t o U\' q io .... c r th(' oPPosition, 
:i . ,\ il P3SHl'H ~' I'C mad,· through oP" u at I l'\'N OJ' 10 Il{'S. It(lC 1 \'CJ'!oI 
o,'t.' also r",'slltHlsib l ' for p()~Hlnn'nt-: tlH'rl~c l \"t·s in o(X''' hUH.''i n lHI no t 
br·htn.1 u d -f<..' I1'4J\'\.· lnil l1 ~ lInrdjl1 "; ttl(' h{lli. 
L J\ n .' 1\' el' s hould Ut' nU h., to pn~s. dr1\" c, r shoo t \\1tho\l l 
!olll-:nificnntl } Ollcl'in~ th f4!ct o r hull\' l'O!4 llon. 
S . No ..:omhJ ''''\! wtth IOlH' pt.'ret.' 11 Ok\.' pUS~C!i or shots mu~' exiS t. Th ' 
t.:l)od Pl·I'C('nlaf.,t(' sJ;u l :l oJ I' Yddc OP'" and \~l lhln 17 ft..-ct of the hoskot. 
6 , ,'h' only (lct...~ptolJle offcn'flv fal.tC's ai' thl' foke !ihot nnct the 
fuke.' IlOSS . (n th S CDses the.' feet do not move. 
7. The holl mu~t be mo\'CcI Into thC' pO-"c r I'ono to CI' calc the mos t 
cffccth" scori ng 0I'pot·tun Jti<:!L 
X . nee u \Jull Is moved in t the po"" ' 1' .lon ond tho tI f""IUIO 
collopses lt is u suall y snfe to pop the boll bDcK ' llI t sic!o to on op n mOil. 
This may st r etch the I>O'A' I' ;.on 's dj,ncns.ioI1S. 
9 . The bounce pOS!i is ncccp oble only with lhe bock door ploy o r 
the post entry from t.he hal f court ofrense. 
Time for thought prior to r acttons tn gome combat Is non- xtstent, 
Good productlon relics u pon ou t omatic r eflex l' sponses to comba t situa -
ttOIlS roc d In contosts. Such combat sJtuBtlons con bu ma nuroctured 
dally with drUls ond .c r ltnmn~c activIties bccous l oarnl ng physlcol 
!ll 
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",kil l s i!,l b'sl clotH.' tOl'ou.,:h r PI't.' t l ll(}n, All 'Ill 1\ .. ' '4UPCI'\' ISIOn , SUt(-
gC'8tton~ nnd COI"r C' l lUtH-1 tll " (~ mode ol all I in1t!::I, hut tndl\' uJuul SUCCCSN 
flt.'pt}ndq prtr.\Oril~ un Lht.: menlu l :tnc! ph\'SICol " ((01' nppl1C'd 0 proettct.' 
o t IVI t 1('!04, 
OrCCn!oll\' l' putt ',' ns for vu r"i('U":I :l l tltcks 0:'(' l 'ov('rt.'d lIIHll' J' Sl'un r otc 
CO\' I'; h()i4CVCI' , XIS 01H1 O's ~t.'nn \ ' II' lun11\" nOlhln~ ''''Ithout lutol und1r-
tHandtn).; of l)hllo,"ol>l1\ t tll('or~· . pl'll\cip 1 ('~ and J'u}('!i ).;O\'(' rlillH' ('Xt!c 'u-
tJOI1 o ncl produc t ion , 
10<.11\' 1(luol 01 r 'n~t..' 
I n tnlkln/o; ubuut a vlu\'C.~ r·s illlllvlciua l uf{(.'Il'iI\'(.' tuh'nts it is 
IInpOI' 1..illl 1.. to k\"p In rnlnd thnt l..hel'\.' ~U· t.' thl'Pt.' IrIOjo.· skll1~ hat 0 ployc,' 
1"1 0xpccU'd to possess, 
,'tcSt.' or\., pllss l ng , drlbhl tn..:: oncl Shou I lnl!. I t 
I~ Ulll1kt.'ly l..ho1.. u p l orcr "t i l hc..' BU{'Cl.'s ~ tu l un lt. .• ",~ Ill' ell dll lhC'~w 
l hrl!t.? Llul1j.ts "'I t h n ,.:rcllt (10ftl of p r oficJt..' nc\', With 0 '.4 ... ' 11 l'OlilHIl'd 
bosk(' hJll l('tH:1 It 18 lib.,}\" thot. it p l n\· .... r Vo' i11 not 3\'croMC mu ny rlor 
thon t en shot~ pe l' ~nr.:' , T he rn(l.Ju J' i t~· of t hes ten shots ""i ll 'orne t o 0 
p l o ve r Wl le l) til opportuflt t y a r ises sp 'Itn ll c u . 1y , Tn o i lIe r wor ds t he 
shot docs It'll Dr ase ( l'Om:1 p r eplon n -(I pi n\" I t i s tnl JlOrt a n t tha t th e 
p l ayer be r end\' Dnd thu t make the most of h is opport un 1 t ' .... ·hen it 
o J"1 acs , n od i n SS , t he l' c f o r e t Is OJ key , Bod y ba l a nce 1s al s o h' g h l y 
'55 n t in t. The per f Ct boskctoo l1 p l oy r I' ccivc~ th ba ll tn s li ch 0 
mnn nc r tha t he Y POdS , dr ibb l e or ~ hoo t f r om tho ver y pOsttl on .. here 
he r cc h 'es t ho bu II. If s ho uld he n l ort o nd have his h ad o nd Dyes u p 
80 t h(l l hl" cn n ~cc tho l' s t of th P I O) CI"S o n th court , va luote tho 
dctcnso ond U' ob l e t o S l l'i ke ctuh' kly, I t would be to a s:layer t s od -
VAntage tu be fnc 1n lot the basko t on y tt n hL r eceives the bol l, thus 
providjn ~ t he ":' 1' 'u l eS l Lhr~a L 
P.HI'i lU~ 
Thel'll uI't-'many diffcl'(~nt typ\,.,g of p.lS~·~ thot (.'nn ht' nornL'd. Some 
of Uti'S' ur the hook pass, lll(' haS\'bol l Iln!iS , lht.· lUMp TMS'4 uud lll(l l'olm-
hon ,II'fl cl.l,qt pass. The key to passln~, IU'''''"I.'\(.l r, J"i Ufl ho;;. \,OU thro;t, 
th\.' uall, uut wh~ t h ' r you llct It to the t·l. etpi nt 111 tht qUlckc's t, sufest 
f:'!ihlfln nlHl give It t o him so h ... , con hUlldlc' It without lwnnloC hili hoely 
b;J l nncu , r t:'odlnClIS or 0PiW)l·tunIL,· 10 do SHtn ... ·thll1~ '.1 II It. )1nl\\' n 
ploycl' hos cut l h l 'ouloth th lOll\.' ~IHI hod a "'U!l' 0Ilt'n "ICurlll1.: 0l'$)(,rtunit\. 
on l y lu h{1\~ 0 hncl pns:t thro,." beh1nd him o r nut on lor~l.t liU thUl hc 
mus t f,;J\'C up t ins Ollpol'tun1t\' "' ... ·I·ch· t o catch lIl\' hull, '·h(.' puss should 
be th r O\\'u direct l y u nci QUick l y Dnd with Uw th()lI~ht In mind tll::.l vuu 
'010]11 help U "v'lpicnl "'o k - t he mos t of the opPOl'lUniL'", The hull 
should 1ll.'Vel " be l obhcq I ... -' I t should Hot b~ th t'O',lo'n so hartl lha l It 
eRn no h .... hondlcd 111'0 1)(:1'1), J I rnust he !..elll I n 1!l1 nd tho t OJ1~ usu .. ll,' 
la'I'tI~ to snnp he bo l l. ,\I so, rememhe r tho t J p l UYll l' Should lhrO'A the 
holl to the n ORl'cst 0 lw n man t o ,'cduco t ho th r oa t ot l n t t! r cu pt i on. Ther 
I~ no need t o t(nmb l o l o tllro .... t he bnl l Dcross t he COU l't 0 1' th r'(lURh the 
( t e l' t hrowl n~ th e pass 0 p l oy l' must t nk st p!i t o impl' O \ ' C 
hls pos i tion o r s l I d e t o n no the r open spo t . T h i s ,.' 11 l :ccp til dc -
fcus(.l hones t an d for ce t he pass r t o concont l'o t e C\' 11 tho u J,:h h no 
1 o n.,:,e I' I)oSSlJsscs the bo 11 . 
Ilrlub l i ll J.,: 
Th d r 1bb l c s ho ul d be constd r e d a weopon mor e thon o ny Ul1 ng c l so . 
Jt Is u scd t o get u p l aye r o ut of trou b l a t ti mes, bu mol" PI' f c r ob l y . 
us't.! to tnk odvontog o o r a dot nstv "'cokness to drl,' t o th baskct, 
T he bu ll s hou ld no t b dr i bbl od a t n n )' t111!o wh en t he r e I s 0 mu n upon 
nnd c l oser to t he b •• ke t . When tho ba 11 cun b I)OS8 0d t i t i s a l woys 
bctt r not to U90 the drlhhlt..· u •• lt.·~" put'l'pl,' 1H .. 'c(·g(Ulr\', Mnr(' ('r~'t)l'" III 
boskotballor COntmJttt]d O~ 0 rllr\.'ct 01' tn fhrl"et I't.·~ tllt of th(.' drlbhle 
thon for uny othm I'CO:JOI1. I n dl' ihh l111 ~ til<' hull it I~ t mJJor tont In 
r mcml r to k-..'op tlH."' hCiHI ,lIul '\l''t up and ~11" 1l\'~ lunkln ),.:; 101' th\.' mUll 
..... ho .... 111 lit "pcn. tn MnM(' ('O<;l'R u t(.'O lnm.l tt..' ""lit lit' tit ,I '."'i1 1(111 \11 
r eceive thL' bolt suf' l, tint! I nkt' h(.' t\..' l ' .Hl vlA nln,-,(,.· or lin upportunll," ror 
,'l' t n 1I0th .. ' l' tt.'ntnma Lt'. 
Uud,' Uo 101l\:0 
\n y Un, ... ' 0 plu\,(-'r IS m()\lnt-t Olt u hn,}.'Lh .. lll t'OLJrt "'Ilh or '.ioUhOUl 
the bul I h ' Rhou ld ho\· \.~ hlm'tl' l r undc)' compll'lv ont l'ot , Th1S" I S t..'"'S lh .. '-
ctol1\' tt'ue ..... ht,.·Jl h~ 19 ncal' the lmsk ' l .1"(:.1. Thp)'! · I S nu l'cn~on fo,' 0 
I.m~kct"oll V1o)1'J' to asscl't hJms\." "'nil the hull h\ fna"'nr.:; lll(." flI'1hhi " 
Corel n~ the pnss 01' (01'<"'1 H~ till ' s h) 
PO'Acr Zone 
The ultlmot(' ~on l 111 hosk<..>thall Iii tu SC()l'Q mort.' pOint s thuu 
til' oPllOncnt. Th obvious ',m\" tn a 'Compl1sh thiS IS to ftCcu r o e l v s hoot 
the basketball. 1I0'4o'('\,CI', n s hot should never 1)(' tOK('n unt SiS lh I'C I S 
niJso l u c sur ty tn the shouter ' s mi nd thut h hU8 It het cr thou a\erogc 
chanco of lUokin~ the ~hlH, No ,liJhot shuuld b, token 'Ahen thl' ptO\'t" is 
out of hody botu tlc out or l'OIl),tO of the lwskct or .. h n tlwl'c is on 
'II 
opcn mon clos I' to the husk t. I>otlcncc 1s It ('ded 111 ..... ·ojtl n~ fOI' the op n 
shot , Prud<'nc i s otso 11 cdc<l tn llcLcl'mluing .. htch is tht' beMt shot to 
b'" tok n, Whlle the t OIla; outsld shot mnr l ook mor drumntic o r cffcc-
lvf) tha n nn uomo l sted loyup c l ose to til basket. t t counts no mor n 
t he scor oboa r d , Refer to dia g ra.m 9: page 53 fo r power zone pcr('(:nta ~cs . 
tn truth , the percentnsf.! ,,~ o .. ukt.!ts c.,de j rom c l ose r ange is cm h 
high r llhll1 tho of he shot s t"lkc l1 .1,,"'iIY J rom thu haske l. S t.1ti s tJ c~ 
h .. lvP pruvl'n t lhlt in cul h .'r,' 70;( ot thObl' sho t s t.lkcn within 5 t~et of 
the bask .. t have ht'l'n 9 lJCCeSRful. I t aL~o h.1h bl.'l'l1 cht.lb ll $ lwd that 
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npproxim .. ,tc 1y 554 of the shuts t nkt.'n W"{t ilJIl 15 t o L7 tuet ot the bnske t 
hav .. ' b 'n cud C' . This pcrccnL"lgc UCCfl'OIMt.S grci1tl~' the rurther onl.!' nov:-.s 
~IW .. ly trom ti l(! b.INkct . h'iLhil1 a 22 too t nJn~l.· (which is '..he t op of the 
( r~e thro\oo' c ircle) tilt! percl'ntage l!-t iJpproxln.ltely 4U ::; . Outblol.' of tha t 
~Ir c;] the perc 'ntage goes down t o bt! t"" cell 20l: and 30X. Ide.lll y spc.lkln),t, 
it would be tH..'ttcr t o take 0111 .s ho t s In!-'lJ ,· 01 th . 5 [ou t r.Hlgc in o rd 'r 
to have . 1 $ U Cl'Ss rut off en s lve ~how ing . 
Shoo t lU6 l lll:' B.1Hkctba Ll 
There is r.1Uch llt Ll l CiJl1 oe snlrj about individua l s hou, ~I nd tile 
vHrlou!-4 w'ly~ t o rt.'l·as .... ' thl.' ball . lIowcvIJr , thcfl~ .:Ire o nli' t wo bm;lc 
shots in the H.lClC . On' would be the luyup .lOu til . ot her tlte ~ct tihOl. 
In the layup it i s lmpOrlan to move at ..a s fasl 1I ra te llS pos9ibl' 
whil· s lill mn lnlalnln good body balanc e . !lorl'k,lly , a ri gh l handeu 
lIoo ll'r will jump 01 I. his If'ft 1001 Llnd up to the basket unu extend 
hh body us high as h· Can . Ln oth r words , he Ls h1gh j UClp in& to the 
hasket rather than broad jumping through it . The ball should be taken 
up wiLh Lwo I",nu s t o a point slightly above the head wh r e it then be-
COtlH!H cor comfor table to c;Jntinuc movin& tht:o bu ll up uY.inJ; th. body 
mOlllentuCl ~nu the rlgh L hand . The hand should b s lightly on the side of 
the ball as opposed to being behind It or under it . All layup. should 
I", plilced on the backboard sof tly . This w11 1 pemlL Lhe ball to dTO;, 
buck down into tht! basket . The s hooter tjhould a l ways concent ra te on the 
sp" t wher he is I,lacing the ball and ke·p his eye on the target as I t is 
h(' ln~ rp)t 'flS4.-'cJ HIHI Hllt'l :' ht ball IS sal('I\- thrnUl.l;h tlu ' fljt, Shllu},II)uo 
~hot he r.11"lo;,,·d, this aClton of lint lo,,'u lo( ql g lll ot 111( ' bnl) ""-II} la,t lp 
hll"' 111 r"(,; O\'l' rII1K Lht, 1J~111 .I"l flllJt'l..h 11 '1 u"ls,hh, . 
Till. ~"l ~hflt lq lI'H.' tt h\ pLHL' I" IAhn ...... "t tn -;iloot .. :.AU\" Irum tht.' 
ha <4l..t..: \ • It 1-; imp{I.'tunt .'~ntn tt) ht· In total bud\ IJDlul1(,( HIU1 (0 hu\'(~ 
\'(')\'11' hocl~ mHfI1t'nlum rno\ ' ln~ d2rt,' (' tl\' to lin.' buske, Tla' tur' h"I' 0 .... 11\· ll' om 
tilt! bask, · t th .. shOtJL'!' 1S "he', tltt, holl I'" !IIllut, tl1{" ,'lrl ' IH ' mU'it us('" 
hi.q Il'J:'i fur P0'llol' )' , Til", ;lrl'tl 'i, h.lnd~ olld f 1n~ .. rllps (lr( ' u"J(,.' jl !"!ostl) (01' 
Slim orld toud .. 
Thl' !umll <ihut IS J nll'lotlon of tit. sct 'ihut, Thl' nul\ d l flt'rl'ncc 
hl'l'(' j~ th.1 thL' ShOt)tC l':1 tunl}\, Il'on.'''4 tlte.' floor. lit' I~ t1\· tl1~ Jus 
IWlfl\' nl"I\L' LIlt .. ' h ' \u\ of tllI'd(' I{'ns(' ho'l.p\(,I', Ih' l~ s t 1 11 (ollcC'rtwd 
nhOUl hml\' halun {' ond 3 Cl , IU,,' I' (,f t-::1' 3\'ll\- tho din,'ctl\' IWIlL'Ulh him. 
111 llt)S C~IS(.' hl' 'lhou ltl ulv.a).::. , .. 0\'(' Sl1,:htly 1 tYo\ 0 I"! th(' hask", t os npP"!il'd 
n !od.n~ :1\1.- .1\- !I'om t h(.l ba .. ht,t. ThiS \l.Jl1 t'nnhlro hlTf'! to b(' 0 an nd-
nultJL:t' Vthll1 it COlli(-'!i timL' tn I' bound if th shot ls mis~H.'d , The shootc l' 
IS al\,<,·n.\'!i III the IThlSl ndvnllu,,~,,~ous pusltlon tt) r coco\'(' I' th l! rl' bound In 
tha 11l' hu"f tht' bes t J.}\.'l·C 'ptlon as to \o\' hel'~ it mJ~h l hounce oCf the I'l m 
ontl hnckbonl',l . The .i\.' l :!Ihot ond .lump shot ol'e r leased 111 ' l'ont of unci 
ohon.' thC' II(:'od. 
SholtlnJ; Technique 
Tlll'mu<;t tmpurtonl th411"-:s nhout shn()lln~ t chn'q uc ore hody Un l Ancc, 
l'h\lhPl ~lI':d fel'l . Mos t J::OQd shoot'l'S do mony 01 th ~nmc thinj,ts. Th r 
ful l c)"lend theil' or So thot th ~ r {' IS p direct plnllC' from the bock 
uf tho font throut:;h lhe.> bod\' ond hrou~h th a r m to th' top of the l' lt.thl 
hutlli. Th\-~ ball 1S Itnrmn 1 h 1· .. ·\(,·09 (.·<1 in f,'o nt or the body nnd tn f ront 
~,f thl~ hl-o :lU o t ttw pcuk of lh(.' iuop , It is definlte-I\' no t l'c}"o)Jcd o( t l' 
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lhp plu\'t" I un h.~ \lHI" hu('k tlo'.11. !\u p l n\'pr I~ :'1 111(' to hold hlmsL'l f 
In lilt HI", 11 b; lH: Ul'I' to 'ihou t Lhl' hnll at l'llh. 'I' hl' PI,-'i'1K nf thL' 
IUII1P 01' 'i llJ.~h t l\ hV(fJ I'L' .,u th.1t lhl ' I·t.' Ort' nu t lYOu l"l'ac lt onOi In s'rHlln).t 
lhl hall t n t h!,' hn~""(,'\ ( unl' ' .. hl('11 "",ultl ha\l lhl' .wnd lIud " .. 11 t!U III~ 
tfl~"I'd tht.' huop ~l lId tht ' n t lll'r \/Ihlt.:h \l,I,Hllt! hn!'c lht hOtl , ~n'n~ uwnv 
Il'om Uw houp alltl Imck t n lh\.' },;. 1·UUlut). TIK h'111 ~hf)ultl hi ' he ld IJ ~ htl\" 
In th(' huntl~ wl lh till.' rlngt-' l· tI P.<l ht'ln..: in cornlJ ) It' c"n troi of till' ho ll, 
Tht· rllllo:(l·tI P~ ~ htJuld tcmch tilt 1, ... 11 JU 'i l " .... f 01'(" It IS shO l, \Iolth tlw 
Inch.'x fll1j.;t'r tH.'ln~ the.' In s t onto' to toueh It , I n I' ' It 'n~ tl1 j,t thfJ hol1 the 
hnnd qhoulfl h,-, fl1PIK.'eJ do",,, ~o llHit \Ill' flng l.·rs ilrt ll('luJl)\ po ntinj.:. 
t o\loHl·,1 the hoop, ThiS 3hl.l\llil p r·o\· td ... · " sr.1ou t h '\' '-' 11 hack ~p l n 011 lh .... 
ba 11 ~w l hut J 11\.'s tl \1 t o t he t OI' f.:'l, t n n<.lclitlon, lilt ' hO('k~ l)ln 
Iw lp~ tht.~ hul) ·'),: t. den d " u n lht ri m nnd (1 1'01) Il1tO lh\.' houp, l'\'c n "'hen 
tlrlhlJlln~ l otl ' rall, UC 1'USS tourt, t he .l l n, (.' 1' Mhou ld p l un on 'Oln ln ~ t o 
n qUIck cotlp lC'll' 3 l(' 11 nncl I'Cd\I'c, t IliN 1110t.I~' nturn UIHI force b~II'k l o tth. 
hoop IwfOl'c J'el 'asin.,; th s hot. 
O.w-Thl· 
t\ , 'n l 'lu 1 ion of t h- OIlL' ~u o .. d orfcn s ~ a ttuck CU ll b cs t UlJll Sh d by 
ul .. ~n ln~ t n 0 1-3-1 for mo l loll. When n l earn ".,.' ... .. 5 to put mor e hun 0 
normo) sha .·(· ot th l ) l uymakt nJ: o ml qun l·tc r backln~ I' 'spollslbl l ity on :1 
InJ.:l ~ ind'VIuun) (t hl.' IlOlu t J.: unrd) l.t (';111 ue done ' f fcc t i \' -' I y in thi s 
mlllllH.' I· , Th,. "' ln ~ posilions n r c co llcd ul)o n t o s hort.' mor e ba ll hondlin~ 
r CSllonsti)J I itt "'S t ho n In th 1- 1 n ll t:.: nm nl ye t l ess thon tn th s tandard 
:!- 1 -2 ( :-Ci nJ.n" post) of fcns , 
MmH of the IJns lc pl·tncip l es of ho l f court nffcns l" c nttock r maln tho 
sumo, The nlu\'c r s s t mp l y O l l~n th C'14S -h'es in eli fr~r 'nl oreo s of lh court. 
\\1'0,," side..' p l o\·e.. . I· 1110\' .u nt, nct....'C) lIot · s pn ct ng. s harp pass i ng o ncl pe ne trati on 
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ot the bl11 s till f\.~ttk"n thl' l'bscncc of " sound offense , Acco rding 
t u t he coach ' s plcferenc ... , . thIJ POhl m;m IT'I.ly be pJ;acIJd a t cilh(, f pos f-
tion . I S shown . This ml.:h t llL' dl.·t ... ·rmlncd by th l! P()b t man ' t; c h.'lrac l -'r-
ls U et:; ,md l.'ff\.'c tlvcl1('S9 inside .IS comp. lred t a o ut idc . By pl ay lnA 
the "u"-hn ll handlin g Illl..rd ,,,,.IY irom th" b •• ll the 1'0sslbll1Ly of 
thc It".lp I N r ..:- liu '.!cd . All .lc tl ol1 i N k ... 'y cd by the fluor pos i tion and 
the firs t move of thl! gll,lrd. DLlgr.lm 32 . <I S shown bl, l o\o,' . pr vldl!8 nn 
Illustr~Hlon fur prOp\!f sp.l t" in ~ .. .IOd fl nor balnncl' . In '] one-guard 
of l'ns ' all 0 1 tlw moVCrnCllt !f .. rc usunll )' fCH c tf o n s t o citllC' r v'rb.JL 
Of non-verb,11 k ys g iVl'll by the ptJ int J;u.lrd, rhc poLnt guard i s 
rC bpongibh'" for s'!l ting up t h' o f ten se fi nd "ntrolling the Lcml)u . 
Th' PS pos It i OI1 <-always mOV(!H Lo the 
b.lse J inC' to Be rC1I '1\ G2 . G2 then moves 
l O lll(" win~ pO!-dtLon . The d~rcnsc i s 
pr .... senLcd sc.- rlous prob t ms in trying t o 
hand l e t he down s r ce n by P5 a nd G2 . 
,\ d ' (cns.lvc sw itch Is us ua ll y no t f('u -
s ible . Th' defens l ve IM n r,ua rdln g G2 
has t n flSht thro ugh the b i gS s t o f (cn-
::; ivc mUll to gua rd the win g . It i s 
'xt r cme l y d i ((.lcu l t [ 0 de ny the wi n s DIAGRAM 32. BASIC ALI('NM£NT 
cnt r y pass . GI neve r lniti o t s t h 
pldY f r om t he eX.lc t mlddl o( the co u r t . 
the btl)l to G2 af t er ht.' h.ls been 
screened .IOU moved to tlH._~ wing . 
G2 wJIl . Ilr~mpt to pash the b~II tt, the 
pnh t m.1I1 low, ~·4 • • I t the fr 'e throw 
line or reverse the ball to the pol.nt 
po.iLion FJ . SC~ Jing~lm J3 for d 
cle.lrcr 'xpJ.:H1.It.Lun . 
The h':lll f s reverse,", to th' rorw..trd 
at the POilit tllcn l o Gl nn the Wc~k 
Aide. G2 tim s mov off Lhe PO"t and 
cu t s to the low pos t a rca . F4 de lays 
then moves tlc r oss t he fret! throw 1 inc 
Lownrd b:oU . This PULS Lhe ball back 
inLo tho hands f the b"st plaYl1l3kcr 
for either onc-an-one work o r p nc trn-
LJ on of .h · bal inside. DLag ram J4 
shows this actio'i . 
DIAGRAM 33 





Outside sere n aClion . The guard . 
af l er penetratlng ll,\ward lh ~ wing . 
pas,,'S and cul" behind f"r " h"nd-back 
IlOSS. Th' wlng c ut s to th ~' bri ske t 
then'by c r"atln/l .1 give and go play. 
In diaGram 35.111 of the uttlng 
action is shown . 
DIAGRAM 35' 
OUT~IDE SCI\E£N ACTION 
Inside Rc r 'cn ac ti on . F glves space 
,1nd g es to the hoop. P5 61 ld~s the 
base tine to the strong s ide. GI se t a 
n running sc reen midway between FJ 
nnd F4. TI. movement of all of the 
offenslv players is deple t ed in dia-
gram 36. 
DIAGRAM 3", 
INs II>E SC~EEN ACTION 
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The spIll pn~l wllh 3 cutl e rs. Thls 
ls j) flnl.! pressure- r elease optlon. Th' 
first cut f s away from lh~ sld· of the 
low post. Th" boll I Is usually glven l o P-f3 
the se ond or thlrd cuctcrs. Refer t (~ 
dld~ram 37 to furth"r clarify all o ( 
tile cul6. 
DJAGIIAM 37 
SPLIT THf PO~ T WI Tl/ 3 CurTEl!S 
Split t:l~ pO~l with f irst cul on 
si de o f G2. (;2 c lc .:l fS to the OPPOSili..' 
side l O Slv" space . By looking at dla-
gram 38 all of th movements and possl-
blll ti es 1r rcadily secn . 
DI4(,FlIII'1 38 
SPLIT THE POST FOR 1'"011 WAIID 
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G2 htc pS up. P5 l..U,,~ It the hnup . 
F4 sc reen. 'h ' wCdk s i de . Fl . for d n 
los idL ut wh i h L!j J . ,\.'Ctlnd pass 
pOSHlbJllty. Refer LO df3gfdm 39 to 
S'~ the proper spac in& ilnd c Ulllng . 
OIAGI\AM 3'1 
B~C K DOO~ PL.AY 
Double pick fo r pos t . F s wIngs back 
~' loltg the free throw 1 in G I r "p rc-
scn t s h Imself. Th is s hould be run P.FS 
wIth a s ignal. Dlogram 0 s hows the 
.Je tion. 
t>IAGflAM 40 
DOUr.LE PIc.K FOR POST 
10) 
Wtth C;t 011.1 p ' lwtrnll(l1l drlbbt,· r-----:-,----,-- ---., 
fJ ruy cillll'r C ll' .l f ~p.1Ct! or come hiXh 
fur .1 1t1l'.'.ld IIUl'll" licr(,'\.'n .1Ot! ~o pl.IY. 
G2 rota t es ,I ll the • .... , tV t o pu Int. 
F3 nH~ll 'S und,'r the hunp to th~ oppo-
hi t t..· wing .. IS if he \oo1'r..:o ch.'.lring out. 
Check dlngrilm 1 for b~llcr 
DIAGI\AM 41 
SCREEN AND GO PL).y 
Sin Ie Post Offense 
Th i s b.,t:{c ~el offt.~ilS· will USl' t1h.' single post formation. The 
pa t te r ns wilt wo r k <:Igains t .a ny s t y t e or t ype o f m,lJ1- t o-mom d,...rcnsc . 
It has .l Isa b 'n used .:1sal ns certain zones . The SuCcess of t his 
offense d'~P""IH.I~ upon the .-.iJ l li l )' f the nff~ns ivt! p l aye r s t o know 
ho .... 'vcryonc th bef n g dcfcnscd , es pecia l ly th L' pos t m..1n . a nd r enet 
acco rdingly . Th t s orfens" is no t designed t o ovc. r pow ~ r the oppos iti on . 
Ra t he r. i t .tlt(,ctpLS t o l .,ke a d va ntolge of th e w"a kncsscs p r esent e d by 
l hc defense . 
The offense Is d f l o it ' t y n f ive ma ll o ff c ns . Eac h pass o r m vc 
i s m..ld t o SC' t up .J good s hoo ting oppor tunit y fo r a t C.lrmn.:t t c r a the r 
lhan lhc tnd l vldual himself . The r e l s no pl .Jcc fo r a fo rced o r hur-
ricd shot. Only t he wi de open . hi gh p ~ r c ntag ShOl s hould be t a ke n. 
10 
I. Th,,~ dl'tcnsl' djctdtt'S thl' I);ISM'S ,tnd tlltlv ... ·r.h,,·nl of the ofll..'l1slv,,' 
till ('.Illern of (TItlVl'm,'nl lur lh,' Lc.lm. (c) t\ftL:r lIw p.lltL' rn I:, I..'sLlb-
lishl~d, .111 m()Vl..~M",·nl '~m,ldl' to ,"curt., .In open !'otltlulln~ pnsitlclil . 
The firs t p.IO;:S In ~ (01..' 'li th ... , dl'It.'n ... ,,· ""'Ill M:-Jdort1 rCbull in the 
.1 pI I)' th.lt wi It s~l up :t ):000 sho t for oJ t". ~lmm..ltl' . 
l . This of fen s ... • i~ ,1 JOO,. tl.'.lm uffcnbl.." E.t..:h pl~lyt.'r must U l' his 
(')' ':-I to ev.lh'dle t h' defense In order Ll carry ,'lIl hJ~ d signm""l1 l S with 
obt .. dn .1 Aood per ' ·n l. lgc shot for hi s tC.tTTU!1.1tt..' . 
f"JOtll' Pusltiuns 
1. Th\.' (lust m.m m.ly c.'tab I ish 
his posilion PU eithe r side, t the frel.. 
t ill'ow c1rcle mi dway lip the 1.1I1~ . 
2 . Tht:' wings or fowa rd s .Ire 
.. I pproxIm.:ll :-. }y 5 fee t f r om the hils' 
line dnd alOllg ttle free throw line . 
3 . The gua rd s ba HiCdlly sp l it 
lhe fh'or intI.) thirds o r space thcm-
selves l .' ven wider. Tlw off - g ua rd 
s hou ld a IwaYb be .It I cas t He rul1 




Itne. Diagram 42 shows basic .1llgnmcnt . 
lOS 
SOTt:: ,\1101 lh .. • foil ..,Inr dld~rdms will work 1 rom "'{lher sid .... 01 
Ih\, 11\'or. Ht'J ... ·rt..'IH·c tv .. rtln~ ~.Jd ... · offt.·I1~\.· will Ih.' M,ld ... , ~\cl,'ordlll~ to 
Lhl,.' IhlSl r.1.ln ' ~· pntiltlon .md nor tlu.· pll~1tltln ot tht.· b,1l1. 
m.m is 01 ulmo~t iapn rL.lncc. !lIN T'hw .... ml·l\ l will ilL' d\.· t"'rmined by the 
pul-titioll L.,k ... ·u by lht,; post deft.'IHH.". Anntlwr k('Y f ... r \.·v.tlu.llfnr. t)lnlO~ 
sid .. , det 'IUie is ~l\1cn by tht.· m.1I1 d\..'f,,·nsln~ tht.· u~JII . Ills position will 
n .. , r tl' ... ally be lO\.Mrd th e middle of tlw t.:\lurt . thus 0pl'nfnH lip th· passin>; 
;11 Lt'}, to the strong s ldl' h)N.lrd. Th{:-; follow!; til\,' prt.:m(~\..' ~l.ltt.'d 
C.l r L I t.'r wh i ('II S.IYS th.lt b" L L n'H1Vemt'nt shout J he ,IW, I)I f rlH'J the dl,.' f cn!;l.' 
r.lll1('r lh.lll lhrough or OVer It 
1. The dcr .... ns· on the h'lll npl..m.i r -=::====;;F== =:;;::,-_ _ -, 
up th ... · lussin~ .ll l ey . Tit .... ~ trun~ ~idl.' 
wi ng l .. lkcs h ... ·f()((.· mOV .ln g nu t to 
rCC'l~ f Vt.~ the h.t II . 
1 . A!;oo the 1).1$$ if; tn.:l d c . both 
s hown In dLJgr.lm 43 . 
J. Th ........ ·c:lk side wlng will move 
to ('l\.~ar sp.JCc ;Jccord in r; t o t h e pos£-
DIAGRAM 43 
lfon of tht..' dc(cnsl' Oil the offensive MOVEMENT AFT£/1 IlI~S TO WING 
PO~l nUn . J f thl.! dcrcns~ plays to th 
b.n ...... line . movt.'men t 16 t o the base L i nc . 
If lh" dcfcn8c fronts o r plnys on the high 
s ld"l , his movement is t o the free th r o w 
lith,' . III l' jthl' l t.'. I ~C t It i ~ :t quick 
l:u l t tl rCCC i Vt.' L ht! b, lll. 
r~ "' \."IVl'.s lht.' b.llt h · h' l!'. thrl" sc icc -
ll,.n~ I flr n.lk lng thl' t ype oi p l <-Iy 
desired . :unn.1Ily thl~ c ho fcl' i s [Mdt' 
..1 co rd tn~ Lo the d 'f " IHH.~ ,l nd lIll ... m.m-
nt' r in which th", ba ll i s c\)vt."n . .-d . 
Opt ions : en) Take .m UP"" s h o t DIA6IIAM 4'l 
i t th~ dcf~ns~ rcfu s c $ t o cover . MOVEMENT ,\FTtR POST ENTRY PASS 
(b) Orfve t o the midd le using the pm, t 
mo ln {IS .. I scr" ... ' 11 to poss ibly s et up a 
gl v~ dnd go . ( c ) PdSS dlr~cLly Lo [h~ 
f or ,I r ' turn p,lS::L 
tn these di~grilms nn attempt i s 
m.:ldc to ge t the post m.:.111 ,10 e.lsy sho t . 
If Lhis docs not d"vclop . til{' pOSL 
fe .. ds off to the oULsid· for a ~ood 
perccn l Olg(' s hot bCCOUbC the defense 
L'nds '.0 collapse to s t oph l s mOVemen t. L ______________ ..... 
Th i s ell" be read 1\y seCn in d IDgrae: 
44 . ~t,en the post defense ploys t op-
DI.4GRAM 4S 
f10V£MfNT WHEN PO~T D£FEI'ISE 
PLAYS TOP SIDE 
8 ld~ ~ the mOVemenl of the wCLlksid~ for-
ward i s t th e free throw [l r ea . After u 
direct p~lSS t o the post by th l.! s tro ngs Ide 
furward . lh~ muv~mcnt OCCurs as 1n dt.1gram 45. 
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I. TI,e gt rong side wing r.lkc~ 
bllS,-- lith .. ' drjv~ .lnd then rnovi..,·s oVer th 
tup nf th,-' pUl;l. II~ I!\.·Y us\.' .1 sen .. 'en 
o r drlvc dlr~Clly to the mlddl~. On 
the n l 1".p5 ... ' . hl! m..'y I "cd orf 011 th· 
gP-p I.,)' lO t he P06t , rc<.'d lh0 gU~1 rds ur 
pos .. tb 1)' SlhJO t h f msc I i. Sl."'-· cHag r.lm !~b 
2. Jl is dlso po~~lbl~ t u drtv~ 
the b.ISc line . :':orm..1Ily the dc' 'II$~ DIAGRAM 4' 
'foIING DRIVES MIDDLE is protecting, the b<1sC line m..1klng such 
~ mov<.' dlfflcul l. After ti l<! middle h.IS 
been penet r.1tcd f,t bhould ol)en up the 
On (feciasioll thl.! d ~ rl!nsc tn. 1}' 
C hoosl' to .Ii t;1 nd d t rcc t 1 Y bell f nd l h ... · 
offensJve pos t. This Sets up the scis-
so r s play (dlagram 47) . 
thf..·\' ..... ak si de \o'lngcl('a rs hJs ..a rL'a nnd 
the lMS!:' t o t he post is made d i r cc t Ly t o 
the pos t ml1n ' s f.'1cc . This keys thc' post 
for:} pass and cut opera t ion . Al L o ther 
post entry passe" ar thrown aW,lY from DIAGRAM 47 
t 10" def ,'nse . 1\ le.ld piOSS he lps Illd Ica l ,' PRfSSUR£ R£L£AS£ TO f'Os T WITH ~PUT 
LO the POSl m.:tn wh i ch direction i s th~ 
hdfcst fo r t he spin and drive o r lh~ 
turn a nd shoo l. Th" pos t m.1y feed 
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l'tllH..' r uf the <.:ultl'r,· nr ttw nriJ.!,in':IJ 
w\., •• k sl de HU,l rd , 
s trung Hlu~ illt':H:k , the ~ct~~(lrS pI.IV 
Elkl)' bl:' ued Wilh the ~tr(Jng !'>idl' wirth 
ttk"lkl ng.l p.-ISH dir~clly tv lhl.' post ,,"u 
thell . split ting wll.h the wl'"k :-; i,i l' wil1)~ 
I. The s lrC'n g ~idc will!: hilS Ih" OIAGIlAM ~'i 
P05l .1IId culs f I r sl . as In d 1.lflr"m 411. ~IOEL IN£' f>PLI'f P06 TACTION 
J . Th' Slron~ sldl' wln~ m.Jy 
5 ~ recn down on thl' ..... 'l·..lk ~ id l.' fON •• rd, 
J. Thl' st rong ~idt! f(,)I .. . ,d l~ly 
c ut to the honp wI! h the \o,'cnk -;!'!c for-
.. ilrd cu lling off his la'l. 
"'polk SIde Orfl'l1sc 
As pr('viously Sl 3tt!d . there should be no intent to force thc 
ll ffcnslvc .ltt:1Ck fnto the s t rcngth 0; il dcfcllt'C' . Therefor - . the 
offense Rhou ld utilize th (! J ll3Ck f r um til , weak s id \! 3 g r ell l ron)' 
l{m~s durin~ 01 game , The key for ""'l!<Ik side .actlon depends upon the 
d\,,' cn",l\' m.1n cove rin g the b:dl us {t app roac he s th. scori ng t~rrJ-
tory . ~orm::all)' . the defC'nsc playt; t o lhe ill:ildc of t he line be t ween 
the b ... 11 iJnd the bask~t. Aft -'r two o r thr~ c wing ent r y pnsses h.:lve 
been made successfully . the dc(.:nse begins to adjus l to the ou t side . 
The middle the n begins to open up fo r tht.' driv o r penet r a ti on paNS . 
Thcr' arc bnsically three offensive pat t e rn s to the weak s ide. 
~l.Jny llr.l\! S th .... • ti l rOI1 ~ ~'l.Iru C.H1 
Uh~ the Ilru,,'n "llll'Y lor " drive . 1 ~ Wl.'ll 
LI:-> .1 l',-lSS . This option s hou ld 11tH bl.' 
Ti,e slron~ s id~ WillA nov~s .I~ 
u~u. ll . 
As thC' s t rong s: ide- guJ. rd 
drives th e mtddll' , lht! wc,lk s ldt! ""f~l~ 
ell'. lr nu l .J l ong till' b.'"l" 1 lilt! . 
3. Thll bu,l rd cunLflluus his drlvl 
un l ll he m '4" uppos' t ion .111d L ht..'tl 
4 . Ttll' wC~lk s ldl~ ~u.lrd mll~t move 
,l l th\.' e:hlln' raLl.I .. hI th ' drfvt~ r .. 111 th ..: 
""hill.' m,lln l itinins sPoJc,-' for .. In lJutle t 
p .1SS . 
Th" ma In adv,an lagc or earr Ing ba ck 
t () the .... t~ . lk slde is lh.1L {t fo r e s nI l 
dcfen~tvc pl.lye r s t o s hlft thelr Ilosi -
t{ un f o r scorfllS pporlunftics. 
Either of the "bovc op ti o ns may 
be used on lhe weak side plOlY . Rcmcm-
bl' r , any of these opt i o ns ca n be used 
(rom , ..'1tl .~ r slde of the nurt . 01.1-
DIAGRAM 4~ 
GUARD DRIVE 
®- - --- ---- - -ID 
PI A GRAM so 
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wEAK SlPt PLAY Willi MOVI/(, !)C.RfEN 
~ 
\--~ 
gr ams 50 and 51 show some posb lbJlltlcs DIAGRAM 51 
Or: 
WEAK SIDf PLAV WITH CL(AR our 
1. B.lek dC)or oJl~ r.lt{on . 
2 , Dr(v~ the middle. 
In \HJer to w .... ' th l' b.lck duo r pl.l), 
the pass ing J .. InC t n the high pos t In:,l 
mus t b~ open. This LH.:. tur shuu l d b .. 





W-': ------ ---~ 
s lrl ' wing ,'l lhe S.lm" LI .. c . Tim!,,); I s DIAGRAM 5"l 
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PRESSURE RELEASE ""'S5 TO WtAK SIPE 
vcry imp,,. II nl In 1I i. "pc r lltlon. FORWARD OR GUARD 
1. Tht.' s lorong shll' ..... ing m,lkcs his 
2. fhe wlJak ::;{dc wing cuts I,U thl ' 
fr'-'~ thruw LUll' I or th~ lhlHN . 
3, As Un' ,,"'\.'elk wing C..t t tJ t o the 
f rl.'· throw J lnc . th e wc.lk s lue guard 
c ut s to tllc b.lskc t (or th e fir s t seo r 
ing, l hru::.t , I f hI.! doL'" no t S\! t the 
p.u.s . h~ continues his drt.\le through 
.ond ou l of lOC ".'y. Sec di ag r;o .. S3 . 
h\.· drivl..'3 hi s m.1n t uw.lrd the bas' i inc OIAultAM 5~ 
.. tnd t.h en becomes ;1 tH.'cond c ut t e r. i f h~ACJ\ [)001\ PllI,( 
r eceives the b .. lll . he ~'Y hnve the drive 
o r the Jump s hot . "'hen he doc!1 not rc-
cc'vc the ball . he continues his lit out 
11 1 
to the oppos lt\..· corncor ,I ., dld th\. 
u t ht,'r gUdrd, 
for Lhe drive ba 'k lllt ll th~ mlddl~ , 
AfL~r .111 " r~~n s . Lh~ block~r mus t 
p l v,) t and upen up '0 lhe' b •• ll. delay DIAGRAM 5"4 
BACK DOOR PLA~ , " HIRD OPTION FROM lon~ enough l o erC.l l c 'pace .,nd lih'n "ut CONTINUED MJV£MENT 
t o the b.1Skc t . D l ng r ,lm 54 further 
... ·xpL.l in ~ .111 of th c- mOVemen t. 
Oll~- F() ur orr ~~ .... 
On\.' o ffc.·n !:;i vc b \.' l us able ag .. linst ,I ll norTTa.-ll h .. llf cou rt ~ ov \..' r.l~' 
w~) uld be hOlh . mllld .-mel pr.1(' tlrdJ . ThL' On\..'-fuuf se t s~ rvl.!S thl ::. pu rpo&:;' 
\00'(' 1 L bCC;1usc Lhe floo r positions of the playe rs on the .:attack force the 
dlJfcns\." to m. lkc cons iderab le "dj us l mcnl ! th\!fCUY [d'-!nt trying whe the r lhe 
dciens\! i s [n .1 zone o r m<ln -lo-m.tn :Ill g.nmcnt . VlSU.1} obse rva tion can 
r e.ldlly dc t e rmlnl.' t he dcf~n sivc adj us t mt'n t s . In additlon . the One- rullr 
Set Ur.dts wea k s id",' help . tr .. ~ p. · and prcs!;ure on th e b.lll. 
By blmply adJusL1ng the floor positIon of the pO Sl personnel up o r 
do~'T1 lIw I.:lne . the lhrus l o f thi s offense ca n " ,.sUy be c hanged to adapl 
t o th e defens ive se l lip, Thl! offenSe Ciln f un c tion with or withou t sc r (!ns . 
·rher .... a rc three basic tD.lnC UVcrs used i.n n tlJcklng the man-fo r- m..1n 
dt~ t ~ nsc. The point gU.Jrd ' s ftoor pos lrion cs tab ll:; h s strons o r weak s ide 
actlon. Th poin t gua rd s hould Of'l l ch .. lltenge dcftms lv pres:.urc . Ra the r. 
III 
h~ Nhduld dl·I\.'t.' :1\0,' ... 1)' f run. it. Thl.: f11":->l ..._-----.----.,------, 
p.tss I nlm lllt.· polr1l gWlrd kC')'~ lhe rl.ll-
lprns. Stnt'c..' pr'-'ssurc..· . indlvidu.tl m.nd. IS .• "-- '-. @ 
® 
thn'l' pe,1rnc..·ll·r rosfti~lfls lnt~rch.lngl!-
.able. The point r.u.Jrd tLl wlnl~ p.)'i . ." ir.Jnt' 
I 
Thl~ ml',lns lil(" wing lr.ies to throw Lilt' DIAGRAM S5 
h.lll to the s trong sldl' 1'll.')Sl \"'ho hdoS BASIC A L1GNMEN1 AFTER DowN SCREEN 
.slId down the I.lnc t(ll'~ labllsh poslthlll 
,\ Hu.lrd to s tron g s idl.' post pil'-''''' calls 
(or .. I scis~urs cut t.1I1 the 6lruI,o b ide 
d ,'-', 1 , , 
5 
with the htrOllt; side wfng Lac tlng ub .J 
second cuLtt..r. The wl,.'ilk :..I tfc wing .lI1d 
post run may exchange or pick Co r one 
Jnnther to forc~ tll~ def 'ns~ to respect 
lh~Jr roSili os . A Gun rd t o weak ~ Id c DIAGRAM 5(, 
post pass .lf tt:~ r the pas t hJ.s movl!d high DOWN SCRfrN To ARRIVE All'OSITJON 
simply Inltl:ot,s the bJ'k door play . 
Check diaGrams 55 . 56 , an d 57. 
The power zont.! passing c .IC,-'pt is 
Crl.'al eo by gllurd t o wing passes . rc n rd-
les ~ of th e s rcening ne ll "n . Tha deep 1 
I)Oht (unctions with the s trong s id e wlng 
HiSh POSl mOVemen t occurs "ft~r the 
DIAGRAM !;7 
1'051 ENTRY !'~SS ~0t1 WINb 
l Ill' SCU r IOJ; op t I tHlS. $(. r .. · .. ·11 ~ l'.1n fllw n 
up wing S}lot~ . ye t p. lhS~S t«l ll\~ posl~ 
fur the high pOht o r .. ~ak side pJ.1Y ·r • . DIAGRAM 5i 
S,-,' dL'gram >S fo r l', 'ample . 
l)fal; r .IMS 59 , lI1d 60 d~l'lcl will I; l o 
hi~h post p.,slilnJ.! .. Hld .co"ing uptlons . 
b h o l vr .1 p.IS!'"' tu , h. luw Jh.lst . 
S\:'condJy , mt)v .. 'ml nt to tlh,' weak slde 
pl.1vc r s . Or ig i na l s lro ngs ldc pe r sonn e l 
.... ·xch·1nR'-' pos lti o ns o r uhe the blind 
pirk fol Lowing l hl' sc Isso r s sc r een. 
The most i mporl nnt onsLdc r .. l l Lon fo r 
;Ill of the jl l :ayc r t; would be t o .. an:a lyze 
positions t Q the o pen Ln g::;: . 
PO!' 1 ENTf\~ PASS fROM GUARD 
DIAGRAM 5'1 
A 1· -\- OPTION 
01 AGRAM (,() 
A 1·4 OPTION 
1 
II J 
Th'r(' .;1 rc t fcC's when th ' wln~ m,IY 
chootic tu <.Ir Vl' lli t o thl' pow('r zon,,' ,,-Iud 
nut m.:l kl' a PONt pJSh . Dr {v ... ·s may be 
m..ld(' wilh or wilhclUl post SCn.'(!l1s. 
Sc r eens OP(,11 give <1nd go ~Ic lion wlth 
th' pnsl. In addi t ion . op!>urtunllic!} 
to p~lSS til ~ b~111 ou t Lo upt..'n w ... ·ak Hid .... 
personn,t usu~l l1 y presen l lIh.'m"il' )Vl!'S . 
NOll! d !.Ig ram~ 61 a nd 62 . These III us-
tr.1tions not onl y ~how the v .. ld<'lIs culs 
bu t d tl cmpt t o cmpllasl~' tit · frnport~ncc 
of the player ' s; sp,-Ic ln g on th~ floor . 
Cnrc i s t a I) rna Int .. IJn .1 LO to 
12 Coot dist:)n C .Jmong uff 'nufvc 
pia ·e r s . This us ua lly c l ictlnnt cs th e 
pusslb ll lLy of bringing two Jar ~slvc 
p Laye r s toge ther t he r eby r cduc I"g the 
number o f dc(cl1s! va trap 
poss lb III ties. 
OIA(;RAM <'1 
A 1'4 OPTION 
OIAGf\AM (.1. 
Ii 1-4 OPTION 
tt 
liS 
tolluwlng hi s p.1 Sti to u\.-'comL' til\' fir~l 
,---', ~ , , , 
"," " __ ....... 2 
----
C.UlL\.' r. Tht.' h i lnd pick o r l·Xl· h .lO~ .. ' uf 
f lllnr Pl)S i t IO!l OCcurs bcl\o.'cl' n the wl'" k 
S 1 <.I\-' POS L .liuJ \"If ng rOb i L f nns ,Is S ell 
in df,lgrlms 61 .uuJ 6 '1. A dl..'fin1le cuL 
.1nd " heddhunL Ing sen:"n "rc' nece s sary DIAGRAM (,3 
A 1· If OPTION 
pas:dl1g options tor lhe pl.l),l'r Wilh lhl.' 
,"", Ill , If the ,",l'~lksidL' cutli ng ,lc tl on 
Is r.ot ca rri ed n ut , llH' u'ft!llsC will 
L~nd (0 coIIJP~l.' ilild clog lip the mld(Jl~ . 
tlwrcby st ifling the t u t al l"ffcnse , 
Sl r ... l gh l m.1n-lo-m.:.ln defcnst.'s have 
gr~"L dlfflcully with the " cnks ide 
sc r Cl.'n (n ~ ilction .'1 nd scisso rs movement 
!>IAGRAM '4 
off the posL . SWlreh Ing defenses do nOL A 1. 4 OPT ION 
uncover qu ite .IS cas U y bUl they provl<.l(' 
m..lny mi Sln.1tch 'J ituutions which good 
nff 'n s l \'c players can read tty t ake •• d van -
lage of . Th· key t o the sUf~ccssfuL opc r .:1 -
tion thIs oCf ns" would have to be l he 
Pdsslng ability o f t he players , and espc-
e lnUy th" I'''' " l ng ab iliLy oC the post men . 
Unck d(\()r cut!i <In.· keved by '.1' Ird to 
.Jr~ lI<';'d lind thL' third cutter hcrvcs .IS 
thL' pulnt ~u.lr(1 (f nt' o.;hot dl'v,,~ luJlf1. 
Note dlagr.ltns 65 ~"d 66 . For the I'ur-
P sc of timing . It fs fmper,ltlvl' 'h<.lt 
\o,·C.:lKsJdt· post. The- \o,'lng ' s f lrst mOve 
should b\.' to the b.;ls(· ) in' forcing hl!; 
.u:.slgnl'd dc.'fcnJ·r t u m..lkl' ~1 choice .JS 
to wh ther tw s hould watch the ~ " l o r 
sc~ the pl .. yC!r he is s uppN;cd to 01..' 
guarding. The flr n t cu tLer s hould uJSQ 
rc .. dlzc that Ih'''iidcs tryIng to ge t npcn 
for the lnyup , he Is .. I so clearing 
Sp.ICC for .. second ' utt r . The second 
CUlle r . the j>otl1l guard . m...1kcs a fak ~ 
away from t he wC'~lksld~ post t o dclny .:l 
spIJ t-s~cond. Then II proceeds ~o cut 
t o the fr~' throw l Ine x l l.!ndcd .. lrea 
fo.· •• possible Jump s hoe. I r the second 
·utl~r dO'sn ' t receive th e bolli . Ilc ~on-
t.lnucs his cul to t h co rn r. c l c.3 rlng 
space and t nking his defender out of 
the plny. 
[)IAGRAM (,5" 
A 1·4 OPT ION 
DIAGRAM r.(' 
A 1-4 OPTION 
116 
117 
Norm.tI zonc~ ine ludl.' th~ l-l-2 . I-J-I .111d 2-J . Floor POtji lions 
of .1 1-2-2 dnd I-j-1 .If\.' m.:dnL.lln .... d unly when thc ball Is h.lOd l ed by 
~& Jhlint ~ulfd posilion . AIL zone" ildju~t lO 2-3 t)f l-J-l floor posi-
tions Whl'l\ ,J b.1l1 is 011 the sidelfn ·S . lhtfcfofc . thl.' powef Zonc pnss-
ing conr"pt with hlJ.:h-low pO~l s: dornjn.ll ... ·s ,Iction .. g.lin:.l .,It zonc~ • . 
movcm·nt . Ser"cns ;lte seldom lIst.'d . The IH.'rfect definitIon uf often"c 
ciln bl" re,ldtly ... ' ppl1eu Lo ZI1f1(!S . A pI.IY ... · r should pass lhl.' h.il t tu an 
npcn man .Intl th n rcvolvL to oJ'l .... n ShOl'll inr, •• {" ... ·.IS . F{\>f.! to six P.JSHCS 
nrl' 1I6W111y requi r ed to e r c,ltt:' opcn shots in ., high pCrCl'n l.Jgc r .lIlgc . 
The IM:;'l:il.n~ shou ld cOmp l CLf.! l y r eV(' l'h lhl! C'our L In ... t h r €.!c or (ou r 
pass p'·''- lt.! I 'l t o f() rCl~ thc 1l'_1x l mum dl'fcnsfvc OOVcmcII L. A three pntH~ court 
rl.'v..:-nwi !,;".volvc6 n gua r d Lo w i n ' . a 
Xi ~X 
~ ,,' ~' \I~ 
G\. X X . 
",'Ing to pos .1nd.1 pos t t u wins; p~I SS 
which r(!Vcrscs t. he court. A four P{I SS 
ClJu r t r"v~rs,:d i ncl udes gua rd t o win g , 
, 
wing t o POS t . pos t Lo wing nlld win g t o 
" (D 
th~ second g U.l rd p:tss wh I e h r eve r ses 
t he cOu rt. 
P> rlmClc r pe r sonnel occ upy s l mlln r 
f l oo r ;>OS ili oll s f r all zon"5 . Pos t s DIAGRAM (,7 
adj us t fl r s l . acc rd lng t o th ' t ype o f AGAINST A 2 ·~ 
zone th,'y n r c n tt" k in g . Th ey do thi s 
wlll'n a b" II Is on the S ld e lines . Pa r-
.:tI l e l pos t pos it iuHtI a re used whe n th e 
ba ll i s h~ ndl d :I t t:, po int a nd pos t 
fJ 
dl.'plh cJl.'p 'nds «'11 lin.' t yp~ of ucr"ns ... -. 
x 
,oily , .18 in tll ""r, lm 67 , t i,e h l !;h P'ISl 
PosItions .I t elther cn d 0 till.' frec ~ 
' ... 
t hrow lilll' .I re uscd o14.l in s t ,I 2-3 or ......... 
a 2-1-2. A l ow pos t pOs ition is 
t..'mpJo)'cd .1ga fn s t a 1- 2-2 ,and the c'n ,,'r 
.1SSumc~ .J ml'd lum post :11 ignml'nt "g,' it1~t 
"1 - 3-1. Note dl.Jllr.lms 68 .1lld '>9 . 
P<>S l S a r " hi g h .lnd l"w , Wh nth" b., II 
Is __ I t the poJnt position . thl! pOSl~ 
r('m. lin Low . r c.l dy t o key 
·r h .. point 
!;U.1 rd t 8 movcmcn t . 
After liw b.l11 i s p'lsscd t o the 
wing , db in di ag r:lm 69 . lhe w'aksldc 
pos t [f411l mus t ·v.l1 udlt~ the s trongslde 
P09 t tlnd hi s d .. ·fcnsiv\! IMn befo re 
rtklk ing .I cul . 
,\ II o[fcnsJvc personnel without 
th .. ball mus t be conscious of where 
th opt.'!n hol es o re in the zon 1 t 
i s their r~sponsfb(llly to pres ent 
lhemselves and g Ive lhe playar with 
the ba ll an ~sy hoiee for hi s next 
pass . 
DIA GRAM IOf 
AGAINST A 1-.2-2 
DIAGRAM "'I 
AGAINST A H -l 
1 J 8 
II" 
Till' Spcc.d ( j,".I"" 
Til,,' ~ I"l't'd gnmt.· lnC'ludl'o.; !P'i t h n 'nk-; , ~l·t:ntH I .l r\· hl"(.pk~, rc\,olvJu,,:: 
p.l tt prn ... nlld II (Iull'k hlltlnl hult ('ntu' otft.'n~I\·(.· a lt .wh . \1) pha~t.~ of t hl' 
!iptwd ~:JDll' p t·omu t ... • t he haslc purp{)~(' uf 11.(' IW<:~~ UI'(' .:Hrt.t.. In ....... nJ.l nJ,: th .... 
OPpO'il tl u ll dc)\ltll dll l" lug till' tlnt'orm l t lme 11 t' lls (', n ("ll lllf .~ t. 
11 0 ..... "\. ( . 1', tnt.' prlmUl'V ohjpctl\(' (It hie!! hal l IH).'i"l'~" l on '4hO\lld he> to 
t")lalll n Voirl ... > open, hl~h p{' r cl:ut u5.:U , 1100tl" ... t'r>PU'·lUlllt~ ' . Tht.'J'(,'ft)l'~ , It 
mu st b(' l'cm('rnocJ' (JcI tha t ~J>",·\.'d .. tt uck~ CUIJlPJ'I Sl' onl\ fJllt.. pu rl 0 1' pJIH~' of 
lht:" l u t ~'l nfh' ltsi\'\." ~tta h. . Such t nc tl cs mU!i t 1)(' lISt,a ..... I"{l'l\. and ctfcc -
ll\' ' Il' La JU'ocJUCt' positi\'c I' '~ ulL !i 111 lh ... • u j r ... n sh· ... · f' fu r 'J . \l an\' Ime 
the .tt lh.· ... 'd ~. I m(;' rlulls no t In'oducl' a dt.'5J I ~l h I c shot , olher f()rm~ o r lht. 
of l ... ·ns h ·e lILl:H' -q hu u l tl ~.!, ll9l'f l fcu' I1I1PI' O\'hll! thc scos'llIf Iluo.;",i hJ111IC N . 
Tilt.' ~ 1I('e 'N!I ur <Jpcctl Ln c Llr!:j d 'pcnd~ upun ph\'s1c:-ol lind men tol olcrt-
nt.·!J9, gourt pAsst n ..: anti lhe "'no~ l .... d gL' nnd dc(U co tion or l'och p lo\, c r 0 (';:1 1'1'\ 
nlll h i ~ O!'lS I t-:nmcnt~ 011 e\'L' rV occn .!oJ1on . Fur ·xomp l e. 1l i'J IltlfjHqsthle Cur 
o (pst br enk ttl con s js t ntl y d '\'clop frnln mtssed f l elef g ()o l uttcmpLS ""lth -
u u first l 's tob l Hlht l1 J,: pr ope r l ' hound1 U1-: ussignmenl s . Plnyers rno\' not ftnt! 
thcr:I~t.d\' .. q ilt Lh· d JoJ,t l' aRUnvd I>osi t tons u 11 lhe Ll me . Th r fO I· ..... cDch 
plu~ 'I' must oULomo l lco l1 y kno .... · t he PI'opL' r r enet . on 0 1' ossiJ.,:nmcn l for 3 11 
postt IUns (hngr umm-'d tn the fa s t br eak pa Ll c l'ns . 
Th secondo l' Y hr enk f l· t:1 t tw madc (i ' ld ":00 I s ( I' ( I"C l l1 l' 0\\,8 co n be 
rt<:oslgncd In ~ uc h a ma nne ,' th a t L'oeh p l n ~' I' n (lei h Ulldl c on!\' on I>OS lt l on. 
}.\'"'n h ' I'c , udj us Lmcnts may h e cI st r l d fOI· mOI'e (r etl\· .... OJ) r a Ll on so 
nch plu)l'r ~ houl d k now n l} .1ssl~ nmcnt s . I t s h o uld be t okull f OI' g r u nte d 
t hn l it I s impossibl e Cor neh brl'ok il1~ oppOrtu n it y t o ho\' c a NUCCC s(u t 
conclusion. Thcr crol'c , p l a ns '.f ho1l !d ~ncompass Som for m of r o t a ll o n 
12f) 
p.ltt'rll to MO\'t, tiu.' phl\ ' r ~ floOJ!J thl' floor I)(J~l t1fm ~ ;'ch ll' \-L'(j fl'om hJ'l'nk -
IUJ.: pntlt'r!;S to thust., dlSlr 'f! JOI' U hnt( 4.,'out"t Ultock . itot,ltlun pln" ~ pr ,_ 
\ ' \.'nt tin ... dl!ft'l1sJv(" pIa\ .. · .. s Iroll I'l''ilin~ on dclL'llie Ul nn~' lIn,l' durllll,~ thl' 
lull crt.'u tt 't l h\ UI1SUC'C( 'fstu l f;j~l h rf';lkln~ (.,' fm'ts, 
The II llat: ~ u n th(' d(·ft'IHh,' uf til· uppoucnt !oihou l d Sl,lrl I rnm 'dl n t ' 1\' 
nf lt.· r PUS!H,'~~lun I)r tiH.' hall . PntlCl'llS Ilr m(J\'(ml'nl qhn uld ht.. cI('\'clopcd 
:'it) t1mt l':1(' l1 u tt ; .(.,~; fl'on It~ IU'C!(ltion t o It s (';O IU' lU8101t MU\'L'~ smupthh, 
I~ cllsC1plI11L'rf. d"In~llltls contUlUill cO \' '''rng0 ancl o ll (I'o1.s no flH .. 'utn l nr phvslcnl 
r~l i f (m' d L'fcr1'f J\'t.' playc,' s nt 11) l imp , 
Tlw f"J s t Ur 'nk 
Th ... • fl1' sl oppor tulIlly to :tpply urf4.,;· n ~h·L' PI'1.1Sq1l1'(' t o lhe npPOlll.'lH IS 
by lIt111J'JIl Iot tla' fn~ t break ~Ift ' " nn IIn!4UCC~R'i ful f\('lel J,{oo J o r fr('(.l th r o'olo' 
.1ltt.·lIIH , Cor! . 11..: out tll1s phJlosoplw furth' I' l'll ml na l '8 th." plws l ('n l 
01ld mt'u t ;,l 1" ,,'S l .• iW periods of the oPposJtion \l.1lL'1I hUI1!--:I .U,:: f rom 0 ((<.'1\'11\ 
t n clL'rL'l1~ J\'C pla\ , 
TIll' rust b r enk Js 0 'o1.cl l -ol' ..cunL,cd attock (IcSt~nL'tI to pr oehl \..' on 
odvuntllJ.:L' lhrou~h (I fCIISI \'C L'n'or o r tnls'.a l c ul utJon , If 0'0\'(>\,(.'1', t h ' fas t 
bl'L'; lk is on l y nc pll l' t OJ l he offense n nu mus t be u s\!d ..... Ise l y . The olm of 
the offC'ns Is to p l'od ucc 0 J:toml se rtnK 0 lJport ' lI\ ity cach t l m possession of 
t h ha l l l~ ob t ain ·d. ThCI' (· fo n .' , unl es s n ItOOd scm' t n t.: posslbl l i t\' pre -
sen t s 1Ls' l f from t he lu i t ln l b r ook 0 1' '" 'collliary thrus t it is n C SSO I'Y 
t o move l ll to o ther phnses of Cro llse"o scok a b tt c ,' pcr ct!n t a~c c !m nce 
of sco,' j H~ . 
Oq,to l1' .... ution of t he Oreak 
I n o l ' tlC, ' t o fOl't l b l·cnl., the r ebound mu s t be secured and the o ut l et 
puss mful{' (I ul ck l y a nd nccurn t c l y . S t ro n ~ , ubi l o r e bound r !l n r c ~ I' at 
r.9 t.· l ~ ir tJw fus t bl" Jok 19 to be l 'l1l1 con s i s t ent l ) . Conscq u nt l y . floo r 
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stlrt uf lh .. , brcnk. In:H.lnl,lIh.'OUS LI".lll sft(on Irum ,h.' Il'nslvl' rl'spol1t.tlhlli-
lhl,.' best \o:w In Slnll Uw hn,-'.lklnH ~.unl,.· i:-; :0 pn'v\.'I1L It frum ~t;lrlfng . 
~lueh tim .. • is spt.·nt by tht.· d,,·ft.·n~ .. • In ~lurrfl1g nr t.lc1.1vlllg lIll' outlet .Ind 
br~Jk is p)JIH\cd .let·onJlng ly. T:l .. , pall"rn dL'sll'lll.'d Iwn.'[n Is slmph.' y.t 
c ll'~('l lV"" ... ;h,,·n 111 pl.'rsonnt..'l i<11f)W th"'fr po!',' tons .1nd .tss i gnm\,·n t s ..... ~ll 
detl'nslVt' r\.·bHundin cup ..... tl1 b\-' formed 
In 
o,an-lu-m,IO , as well .. HI motH zo ne dl.'-
ft!I1Sl'S . Insidl.' posit ion should nl rclHly 
be L'slabl 'shed . !Jfn~r. l m 70 l s pic ture 
rl.'p r cs('nlS th~ b . .ud· pos iti ons 0 th e 
Indlvid\'.':l.l team membe r s nnd It 'i r prc-
11mit",Jr)' mUVl'mcnts ",hen a. sho t Is t.1kcn . 
II is the noreal assumption thn t 
post dnd wtng mc n .... 111 have formed t.he 
inside ClIi'" while the glklrds .... tll c ut 
off the l o ng r ebounds . lill n the r c-
bound ls secured . the r cbound c rs ",-ill 
turn to thl' ""',, r est sid line l o make 
ttl~ outl~t r~HS. ScrcNslty lor(~H tl'L 
P"St def 'nst: to turn to th,-, upen ..:t r ' .1 
l!h..'ll_ eyes lnd tlwir b .I :;1 ~ fl uor Sf' n fH .. ' 
il is not difficult for the gUilrds l,) 
,lnl(clp .. ILl.' in which di.r~l:lion lhL' ou tl et 
P:lSS wi) I be m.ld,,·. It id tla .. ·1 r rl' SpOIt S f , 
hi lily t,l n.·ce{vc th" outlel r,1SS . T,,'ch 
nic.1l1y . It Is th' gu.Jrds wiatl then make 
the' decision .. IS to wh~Lhcr t h\.'rl' w11 1 
" '4 ~" / --- --,~ --' , 
be .1n .ItIV,Hll.lgl' In pUl' huinll the runnin g OIAGR.M 11 
R [BooND l£fT 
Ol..:t~ rd~s 71 .tnd 72 il1ustrdtc ll\~ 
hasic patterns uf t he L ist b renk . 'I\'hCIi 
th,-' rebound i h rccuvcrcd . the utili et 
sid illld liH...' br'dk 15 undcN.Jv . Th~ 
rl"C 'lver of the ou tl e t p.1S:; should n. l W,lys 
b~ lookina in t o the middle of tile cou rt. 
The OPPOS llc gua rd ( .. cilk side) cll'~ r s 
<Ju l when it is apparcn l that the ball i s 
bL'fng [hISSed l o the o th ' r bide of the 
cour t. He dues this Immedi a tcly :is f .,s t 
,18 po~s jbl..... Itt..' docs nut move Lo t he 
middle 'f l hc cou rt bu t r athe r t o the 




The wc.,k b Id~ ... lng wU I l"k,' the mldd l,' 
~tfolnal~S lh~ dCr~nHlv~ r06sibtlltl~s 
of sJowinJ; do ..... n the b(' ,: und IM~h by lhl' 
midJl ' man should ~\!r"e only .. IS .1 rclay , 
, 
m.1O to .;Jdv~lIlcc the b,l l l to the we .. I"- S lc.h~ r-t------"'-:,.--------H 
guard. 
Till .. ' pOSlm..lIl ~lnd rCrIklining wLng 
sc r v' :l.S tnll Jcr!i for .1 SL' ondilry lhrc.ll 
~houtd thc InlLl,JI thrust folll tu pro-
duel' .; 1 numb'rs adVillll.lljl-' ~lI1d lh~ des In'd 
, 
(('suits a t till" other end of the Cllurt . 




DIRECT PASS 10 CLEAK OUT MAN 
I. The outJ\.'l P;lSS i.s made to nt.:'.:Jrcst s fdldln (' , 
.?" Th(' receive r of Lhl.! utLel ra~s cat hes the bol I looking into 
thl' mid-court .ir'd. Ilis back 6h,)uld be t o the st.dclln ' . 
J. The w" •• k sid" gll~rd clenrs out l o thc far " idelln" immedlalcly. 
4. The w"Jk side !'..tng t akes the midd le court posl tlon as soon as 
he Si!l'H tlte OUl) t P01SS succctis(uLly made . 
S. Th,- s lrong slu ... wing S' rves as lraller on th break . fie 
should lmll the "all bv 10-l 2 ["ct nnd be halfway b -lw.,en [he sldelinc 
dnd cenler of the curt area . 
6. Th~ ptlst n Jso s~ rvet; as a lraiier . but m..1)' rash thr ugh to 
tht.! bO..1 rc.J s r a the r than pl.ny r r tho s~t shot posiLion . 
7. The ba 11 lh to b' p""sed al;~ad I POHS I 1>1 ' . 
ti . TIlt' p.IS6 is to uc lI!wd in pf('fc-rcnt·(.' to drlbbJ Lng. 
9 . it should h·_' ~ rJcrnbcrcd the L.lSl break is on l y a parl of Llw 
oftt'nsc . Sound judgment i!;J imperative in ord"'r to u~(' lhe initlal 
thrust . scconcJnry oppor tunity and half cou rt or(~nsc t o secu re the dc-
~d red pl'r~en tagc Hco r inc oppo rt un l tics. 
Philosophy of t he FaNt Br 'ak 
t::n ~h lime the bOlll is rcc:cjv'd by .. I rebound or pass interCeption 
tlw oppo rtun i t y Lo uttack wIth the fast break i~ 'xilmlned . lIo,"'cvcr , no 
t cllt! ca n fas t break on each and every recovery . t\ tcnm using a brcLiking 
~nnL' mU::.l qulck l y rccu6nlzc the poss ibil1l1~s niH.! oct accordinuly . 
I [ 1s most I mporu.tlH tll,Ul the oC C, .. • m3k~ til , best of eve r y boll 
po~scsRloll. It tukcs clulek rCDe tloll, in t e ll igence a nd d!sclpllilc t o 
properly utlli z-. the fast brenk so th it prove!:; b'ne(i .La1 and not 
dctrlmcntttl to the O(!ClltjC as a t-1ho Lc . Thi8 offense Is gca red to take 
i.ldvuntnuc of thc indlvidual o r tcnm defensive errors . Ther f o re , c redit 
must be giv~n t o t he d(!(ensc and its ability to adjus t. The fast break 
can not be Co r cd \Jhcn no posslbl11ty exis t s (or a succcsHful attempt . 
I I a Jwuys shou ld be remCr.lbcrcd the fas t break i s a p"rt of the whole . 
I t s hould be used wisely , so that it produces only the desired re s ult s in 
the t o tal offensive plan . My mastering the philosophy , methodo logy and 
fundumcntais f the fab t brenk , many points easily can be added to " 
t(!am ' s offensive output each season. 
I'hllosophy oC the Secondary Break 
C"ntinued pres ur on the opponent s hould allow no lull or restins 
period for the opponent to prepare i '~ de£enses . The offens needs an 
,)ppHr lullt~th,' outl ook In tiP S('Cdlt'dr\' hJ"("' ~lkln l-: ";OP(' , Tlwrt' orc lwc) 
s t y 1(' " uf " ('cHlidar U l tJlck~ : 
1 . Shou ld th\' IntUn l L.hru9 l ot t he tn~l ur "tk (:Il l l o pr()cluc4..' 0 
~oo<l s('o r inf,t opportun i ty, l ilt;' lrUllcr!f ,,'on he u"ll'cI fOl' jump Shtl ~ o r lo 
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c ut hord l o Ul1 ltUOI't!C« tl l'cas Ilcor til <..' hn h ' t . T he P()~~iUl1i ll vq of -.touc! olW 
on O lll' 01' t .. o on t -.o ma neuvcr .. work .. ell In l hls oll'roth)n. Man \ ' Mood 
SCot' 11l1-: ppurlulll tu' .. o r c OvuJ ]nhl(' bCC!J t..9L' of "(.'fclI~I\·L' lQmo t chC's or 
co~p l t" (0 lluru of tho <h:ft'n·H.' l o J'f 'CO\'f,.' I' , Tht;' uffnllSt..' should h(' u 10rt 
f01" such possibi 11l! 'S , 
2 . i\ quick h}ttin~ t pl n nncd 0 t ock ofl l' l hQ Oppu~illon has seo r d 
cu n b' UII IISfif,.' t . Tlu s does no t l1\..'et.·ssu l'11~· 110\'(.' lo r('sull [-om h l ~h !-lpct.'d 
ru nnlnH lind pn~s ln f.t , In the c h o l1 j.t<'ot' 'I" f l'om efron'H,' to def t.'n~L', alum nr 
lndh'l du :1 1 mo~ I'" l ox und/or fOil t o l1<o! ;llcrt . Thest.. m<.'n tul 1ap"JL's on 
c r lll tf" "I('vl.lra l 10:00<1 Ncor l lt ~ nppol' lulll t 1\.'14 . J\ s1~nl"l l (01· 11 p1ft\, m~.~' ht. 
J.th'cn u l a fr(lc throw ur d llr in~ ,I tt meou t to t oke (l rI\'t1n l !l~C of lht.! tld l -
t lono 1 opportunit y l o QI·g an1I'c . 
Th~ !" condaJ'Y u ttock l R iml>ortnnt tl ) the totnl offcnsf\'c pIcture . 
Al"rtut..uHt and 1I1ls o1f1 s h team pl oy wl11 usunlly produco mor.> cosy baskctq 
"ith th js o ttuck than wi t h \' CIt tho r09 t br enk . lIo,,"'cvor, coch hi d~~ 'e( ncd 
t o complement tho o the r for to t o1 (jrrcc t1vcn ss . 
,\ l tock rom th e Mucic Free Thro .. '
This u ttock s hould b r il1Jl 8 x 0 ten points 0 i:OPlc . Th som pot-
tern Wi ll be U'I d n ft r v r y rr c throw seol'cel by he opposition , Keop 
in mi nd thn t con tinuo us prossur Is tho lno Jor them of tit overall phi 10-
sophy . £neh player s tnrt s f r om h is "8~I~ncd position on he fro tl1ro,,' 
l ane , As the bo ll goo.s through the net, nn insido tor wn r c1 o r post tokes 
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lh~ ".(1 vut-u[-boullus fnr lilt..' luss in . 
fur lh~ inHiu(., wi.n~ ~lIld •• lsf'! lh' gU,-lru 
on til rrt'~ tltruw 110C . At the s~~e 
tim ... " lh\.' other gun rd cl~.1r~ tlul. ThL' 
oU l sid~ forward moves to the J\..,ft .sid\.'- DIAGRAM 1'1 
11n(' nl'~1r i.he t:lld-court ilf('tl . The IMtiS l'1PICAL fREE THROw ALIGNMENT 
muvL'S qui kly 111bDund~ tu ll l ~ gUdrd 
t hen tQ mid-cour t :1nd on to l he bas\!-
Iln~ . If posRib l c . Exc 'Ilcnl oppor l unl-
ttL'S .... X1Sl [or one On one S{lu.J: l ons hy 
lhe for" -d or gU1 rtl On the sidcltn",,'. 
,dlh pos.iibl\-' p.JSS and cu o pe ra ti ons 
for bot ll . Rn ale rt PON t ~ln cnr ctls i ly 
be tcd fur some "asy bnsk .... ts 1n thi::. 
pJr lic uiar op~ rn l lon. It I s possib l e t0 L-________ -J~ ______ ~ ________ _J 
skip .1 llIan In t he pass ing o r der if l h ' 
dcf\!nsc dues no t Cove r prope rl y . EDe h 
lIIan shou I d pos I t Ion h l msc If "long the 
sldel l n" abou t 15- 20 f ee t r om lhe o the r . 
Th i s wilL lhe n ac l as a n e quidi s t a nt 
DIAGRAM 15 
RESOUND leFT 
r el ay system , The same t ype of secondnr I--If---------...,...F----______ +--I 
bn"'llk can hI! used _'hen the o PI)oncnts hav 
sco r ed f r om the fi e ld. Dl ng rams 7 • 75 . 
and 76 expla in the ope rati on. Bas l « llly . 
I t lti ldentl cal t o the second:Jry b r eak 
[ r om th e f re~ t h row l one . Bo th o f these DIA'RAM 
RE80UNP 
hitu~H lOftS c.m npcr.lu' down ~ ltiler sid\., 
ur ll,C cou rt. This ~ll1 .Idd vnrlety t o 
the .I tl uck . N'-ltc tn thl' 1.ISl diagram . 
If .1 pass dllC~ nul go t rum mid-cou ft tu 
the gu.lfd, Iw Cdll eie,ar o ut t o lill: olher 
s id,· ot the floor. 
To pfop,-,rLy execute lhis 01' ~wy 
liVe th..lt each player: (.0) b' aWJr" of DIAGRAM 11 
where his .1shlgncd dcf\.'nsivc I'TloII1 i s ..lOU 
BASIC MOVEMENTS FROM MADE f1\[£ THIIOW 
how he Is belng d~fendcd (l oose u r 
li gh l) (Il) regula le his posHlon lo 
m.Jlnl .. lin adequate sp<-lcinR n rt..~lOltjon-
ohip t o hls ll':1tnm,,- lcs. (c) rccognlzc 
lll.lt sh..trp passing is Lllll q'll 'k ,.s t method 
of adv.lncing the I).1J I . (d) mov as 
l'apldly ;os possible whlle SLill ope r"L lng 
under complete body onLrol ~nd (,,) nOL DIAGRAM 1'l 
sacrif i ce efficiency for speed or BASIC I'tOVEM£N7S f1\OM MAO( FIELI> GoAL 
d.H!ng . 
Diagrams 77. 78 nnd 79 show Lhe 
prOl'cr spac ing and floo r posillon. ThIs 
is b.:u;ic orgnnfzil t Ion. The defense 
(wh lch is nOl shOl"') m.1y [o r ce odj us t-
mcnts. Nev·rthe Jcss . each player should 
haVe "In oJpp r oxlm<J t lon as to where each of 
hit:: tcannatc6 1s duri.ng th e sccond':lry ~=::::::t====~---.-J DIAGRAM 1'1 
break thrust . WHEN bEF£NSE t>£HIES PASSIM' LANES 
128 "~'i t ~~·jllt~rnS--Njb!h..'d-.f..l~ 
~~~~-----r------~ 
80 ,.inti 81 the b.111 1:-; n..'l,,;ov,·rcd by tlh .. " 
post or (urw.trd posItLon. rhc r cbound ... r 
turns l ow,l ru b t he IlC<lr,,'sl 9fdel1l\c to 
l'b t o:lb ll sh th ... , uutlct receIver • • 1nd tnt-
lLJlcS the (ina p.1SS. ThL' pot\.'nLf~ll 
uutl e t pitss receiver gOC!. Lo rtlc bLdL'-
lin' . C.llclWH th ' b.lll wllh his b. lck to 







\ . ",' 
---
Junc lio n of the cen l e r I i nc Olnd s lde llnc L --__ .-L _ ___ L. ____ --J 
DfA6RAM ~O 
in the far co rn e r of th~ b.lek <"" rt. ,\ t RESOUNORI611T-liIPOI.£MAN S~Y£SK,.II,£LAy 
til<' salT ·Ime . t l.: o the r thre" pONltlons T011I. WEAK5Io£CLEAI\OIIT MAN 
opposl tt.· lhe l.Iutlt! l rcc~ f vcr li n d down 
court . (b) th' wea k s ide win g Cut s 
dLrcC ll y Into tile mLd - cou rt area t o PO" -
"Ibly r <.'cdvc the second pass . ( c ) the 
post pos ition ClOves .tway from the 
r ,.!bo undcr and l o w.lrd the side l Ine oppo-
s ltc the o utl pass and tra lis the 
court a c t Ion by _tt lctl s t 10 fecI . 








( ! r Sl pass the r eb"under c ut s beh ind DIAGRAM "11 
RESOUND LEFT FROM POST PO~ITION--
the outl t r eceive r (one of t he gua r ds ) !'or.T IS ALWA'IS lllAlLEI! TOW.AK 51DE' 
t o th" ne:l r s ide ! inl' t J f III the t h! rd 
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1.iOl' 01 the thn.'4.: 1.1 nt" ' ItL1Ck. noth m .... n ~'-"'/'\..rv 
should r .. ll~t.· to lht· ct:n tcr line to dct(..'r-
min-' who Is t u fill th4.' third l':lIle. The 
miln ""ho dcH.'~ not t ( 1 I t Itt' th (rd l.mc 
bl'CnmCti.:J tr'liler. The ou tLet rt:n .. 'jvc r 
m..1kL'S th -' sL'cond p.nis tu the \oo'C'ilk sllll.' 
wiTl~ 1n the mid-court .,rc,J or to th' ) 
c Ie:. rout SthHd who by now shull IcJ be OIAGRAM 92 
dU\o,"1h'ourt ~lnd LlH.,'n b..: Or.lCS n second SCO/lIN' ACTl0t4 AT THE: ENO Of TN£ FAST BR£Ai\ 
l r .• ll r . TIIP w ',lk sid\! ,,-'lng , who il t 
lid s poin t ls III Uw midd It.' , rt\ l k.:!s thl.' 
lldrd pass lo the c 1 e.1 rout guard . Th~ 
arlbhlc Is pcrmlhblbl., If lIsed SI' •• rillgly. 
'fhe c JC.lr out gua rd upon n 'c 'lv ln g lh ' 
ball from Lh mIddle m.111 or nu tl c t 
recelv ' r will d r ibble the bllil lnto [I" 
DIAGRAM 1~ 
middle of lh" cOU rL l o become t he pl.,y_ 
.3 5(RE£NsA\oIAY FI\~ PA~ 
Dakcr lin 1 css . of coursc , he ha PPl'I1S to 
be wide 01"11 o r u layup . Th..! post 
pOSit i on remains :IS ,] tra ll e r . 
3 . Sco ring thrusts occur as the 
c l t.!a r o ut gua rd o r playm,,-1kcr penetrates 
to [h middle. The plaYm.:lker l s l ook-
ln r, fo r numb~rs oJdvanta gc s (3 o n 2 o r 
2 on I) . defensIve lapses or defen s ive DIAGRAM 14 
3 PASseS TO 2 AHfl\ 8ASELI~ ~ellffN 8V J 
mlsmnlch~s . Diagram 82 s hows a Lyp l ca l 
pos9ib I Illy whi c h f requently occurs. 
I. Whc.' n no ~nnc1 shu t HCCUI'~ fl'om an~ uf tlw !i('orlnL( OpUOII S, the 
clulckest mt' thucl for I't -vu l\',,,).: III f) hulf c()ur t Hff"'n~I\'<"" nll5.:nr.u.m t lA'i ll bfJ 
utl l i/L'd . I n dl .I J; I'oms to :lutI84 "" the Pl'('c'dln~ pa~', t hl.' rl'l)ouncl tq 
I JO 
mnclt~ h .Y 11ll.' I )()~ t IlO'ilt1lUl , Till.' " ullrl' pntt{,I'1\ ()f mcn- L' ml'nt r'ma lfl~ th- !>tome 
I.'xc(.'p t thot the PU!'I l mall '1101 11 ht 'COl1w tilt thu'C! mun In thl' thl'(,.'I,.' lone I' ush 
IIIHI thl' St I' OIl).: sui ..... ln~ Vol11 bccoml.' 0 trot l er . Su l e tht' S I' O"~ sale '41nJ.t 
m<l\·c.·~ Lt- the OP1}OSlLI' 'itdc 1.)( th, ' f)ol\ r bt COl'l becornln~ u tr.lllCI' so t hot 
0 11 OpCII LUlU' fUl' pns!'IinJ.:; nnd m()\' ( 'm~nl I~ U\'Llllnbll' (01' till' rlr~t pn'is . 
Zonl! Ofr 'USc 
A /.(111"' nffClls (.'on h,-' simph' oIHI 'frt:c tl\'C If thl' po~ ~ IS u s(.'d U9 th' 
muJor 'o\'(.'(lPOIl ffl r ntLl 'k . rntlwl' thon pln~(' r mo\' rtt'n t, ont..' nil un o r clrih-
1Jluw '0 ti '5 . The bes t tlllm r y fo r 0 .ron at t uck IS PDS':I ., an nflCIl ma n 
1hl'our .. 11 01>4" 11 Pi.lSliIUJ.:; l anc!t :Jut! t hen 1"c.'vo l vu uth(' r plo\,(: r .. 1110 n ev. p081-
l tons . 1111~ pu ltll"n shuuld lo,-' continued until If deSired ""hot t"" ohlolncd . 
(intlrt pn~~nn~ d~v3stntcs nll l'ot1eS fO l ' th~ ro ll o\\'in~ 1'l.'jl~.,U" 
1 , Passes j n the n 11' mo\'C (os If .. ' l" tho II body movcm~nt I un 1 ("ss the\' 
(I I' l ohbed . 
2 . Pass 9 in t o new tH ' as r qu i r e pOS iti on changes for the t'nti l' c 
dcfcnsQ and c r 'u t e nc .... tcrr j, t o r ics fOt' ovcr o.cc . 
J . Si=< posses co n he mo, lc .i n stx t o eight sccond .. . 
4. M Rt J'.OU~S ca nnot mai ntai n ":00<1 f l oor lndt\' ldun l cov rn~c ..... Ith 
that mnny mOVl'S I n Mu ch n s h ort peri od of t im , 
5 . Zan's mu s t mov I n untson 0 1" rtows appeor , Furth 1', qutck 
,",asS'8 pr \'cnt l'cOdj ustm ntH. 
Passu:; t-i hould ltO diroc tl y t o n recctver in the ul l'. They s hould 
tl' o \'c l onl y ttU"ou.,; h 0p ' n possl n!; Inncs . lA b and bounce pusses o l'e s l ow 
dcfl.·n~ (vc rccovt!ry. P.IHS rl'c"'pt fOil 
0 X X 
:;houl d be nude so lh~ll the r '(',-0 Lver Cdl1 
... houl, rhlss or divl' wlthoul .Jlll'rlng 
h19 fl'cL or ~(,dy I'hJHilion. Off\.:l1sJvc 
players must bt' s l ilt f lln ... ·d In ill I nrcn 
, .X-, 
Q.- - - '=o-_~ - -- -fJ 
"" XU X ' 




lr~;Hi \.'x(stil1g In .IIl zone lorradlions. 
1-1-2 z"n~ and .. 2-1-2 "I ("ngive ~e l I>/AC,I\AM ?IS' 
2- 1'2 ZONE ATTA<K ;tg.dnst.J 1-3-1 zonl' art· ideJI cX~lmpl,-,s . 
rhe X ' ~ J ·si~ndl .... dcrcIHdv ... · I')osftlnns 
.:lud llu.: D' s depicl lit"" offcn:j!vc Sl! l In 
1)1 
the 1oLlowing dl. lgr.lms . Not · thl! lr 1.lIl
r
-_____ -r ___ -r _____ ...., 
!tU In r p.lss!ng l(lneS su rround Lng each 
deh.·ns I Vl' pus 1 t f on In d I i..Igr.lm. tiS nnd l$u 
The r ... 'sponslbi lity for c r calLng 
ol'"n passing lanes 1M prima rily tha l o( 
the r to! c i ve r s <-lIld not the p. lsscr . A 
pOlentinl r ccc i v(,f :,_..,y be in a n open 









d- - - - - - - -'~ 
defensive m..'ln gua r d ln g th ball a n openL-----------___ ~ 
DIAGRAM 'Go 
1+ 1 ZONE ATTACK alley i s non-existenl. By mov.fog no 
mo r e than one o r two s teps a n open l ane 
ca n be c rca l ~d. Thls s hould enable the 
f ecipl 'n t to cstolb ll s h a pOSition fac-
i.tlg t he basket nnd looklng tll1"uueh the 
dc.'fcnsc: upon tlw pass r ·c pt Lon . At 
1".1 t l J\' , · tHO ttl'{ P"S~l' "4hOUld !>t· maclp .1~;JJn"i1 half ,.:'OUl't /onc's hc'fol'c 
SC'I' IOIl~ I \" "(' I 'kl n l! II f,.:Hod shu t. \\hf"ll f '\ t..:1' Pl)'i'ilh h . "\H'1l pa'4!>1tnl.: shoul d 
1'''\"t'I'~C' til" r'HUl·t HIIU' or l .... IC'~ . t.ach l..'OU I't 1"'\'t.' I·!\u l llaR'i I IH:t'Cflq .... ~ lh ' 
pl r(,l'n t ul~p ChIl IH:.,. ut clt'h ' n~i\'l' h l·pnkdCl .... n. I n IIfltlUlon. tht' 1t.l l1 'Ihuu ld 
1)(' 1H'IWlnltt'd In t o lhf pust 01 1'(11 ,lfU' I' l'\(' I'\ tlll"( pa'i~ 'S. 
huh l"l) .'OIH .. 'o; Lh.1 n~ f. ' up 011 u ul omrltl<,' k l· .\'~ o r J-:itl(.'h the nttcn st\ I..' 
!'t lt, The\ \.I1t " l so furc ' ll'.lpS 'n t'C I'L.l ln !'OJlu.IlIons 01' court .lr(.' .1~ Dlld 
COJ'1ph·lt· }\ l,rt..''i'il1l'l/t' Its 0lwl'olln!) to UPSf't off('n-;'I\t. tll'L:;Unt/otlt,n, 
T o,) uf ll' lI, tilt' oJ (1..'11'1(' alt~mpt'i to t'omp<.'ns.Il ,,' In U"ln~ 'it'\'(-'rn ) offcnsl \' I..' 
sets .wd rll' thod'i of a tt ack \loh)("h \loO'itl-' lIrnl' UIHI r r·( '(lu .... nth IlI'tnto! intull'-
(pml,· I'('sults, J\ .sim l,le "'ol\1t I 'HI fu r lhl~ p roLJI(.'" lit 11 i/p~ ont.' urr liS I \\.' 
~ ')l)cI !'t .... r fo r 'illt.'h OPt.' l'ullt)J1 IS th(.> 1-1 !'Onl' ,m tt e rn heci., uq' ur the~(.' 
(OC I q: 
1. TIH.' 1-1 /onl..' dt.·fl-'n~t.' tiOt'N not l l:o. tSt. ThJ s UU lntTUlf It' 
Ill> "';Ilm,,' 0 1' an ofl tustm nl t o 1'10 n- o-man dtd n s t.' , 
.~ }-'rum thl q fo r ma llOIL \ ' CI'V tltth' muvement l'Il)\' ("'f' t obllsh ntH' 
,h,'sJ r ud Or r ons1vc Set . An\' lll l u-'k I-!L'o r p " tC) m'pt t h ,1I' ft' n q tvc 0 1>1>05 1 -
tion ~1~h cn,JolJlll Y l O qul kl\ 01H1 "HISil" nmk rn_ n cu' ndjmttm ' nts I S 
hound to h(' mnrl..' In' tlcl I 0 J • 
The cUu.,:rams o n l he follmd n~ paj.{c rt.' IJI'cSCU l t h,,-, I - I ~l.' t lJ),l:n l llst 
the.' corruncm t~' pC8 of hu l e COUI·t 701lC8 us (.'d t uclay . I t CrlU r 'n(li l y bl! 
~CI!Il i n diagrams H7 and 88 how t he 1- 4 Clln quick l y become B 2- 1- 2 se t o r a 
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DI AGRAM U 
1-3-1 Z ATTACK FROM l - ~ 
I J 
TIl(> control lilllr,t' 
fhl ' J't ' n rc' OCCU"Ilolt"l til thL' ('OUI"'4~' 01 lilt, (:0 11 ... "il ",hl(:'h rl'(I U11'l' ,I 
t" ,l m tu Ill'r.10n"'ll"Oll' It~ •• hlllt\ to 4..'ornpl.'t4..'h ,'Hntr'fI} t hl' t"IUVO . t n {I 
Jllqt m')\' tn~ l.;lil"lt.! \\ol\.h , I Ill'.'\'\ " JT1ph,I-'.s "11 tht ' I) r e ...... (lIHI fnqt h rt..'lIk II l' t ',II' 
d4..'mOIl'41 J'u l 11)11 of thl "\ IIh1111\ \"111 Ilf "',('n hy (,' pl')\'lll~ df' I.I\ t .I4..' tIC'" f(ll' 
Il !-thort ,'t ' l"l ol! nf ti m .... Th t..; Can't of l h . · totu} /lJ( ,,' n~\.' I~ l'ulJ4..'d the 
I,,;. ntrol g;lmc . 
l it th\.' U ~'" of tth..' C O lltl"C, 1 g .Ifr. ... ' It IS I mp(: I' Ull\l lh,l t'flc.'h mt..'l'l1bt,; l" o f 
till' t"nm tu' tU'llll4..'I'I)' "" duen led ;as t o til(' l u tu I ph. I u~ .. ph\ , r l IS [) 1 SU 
lmportan t LO l.'du cn tl' t.t1l..' I n n s . The 'nlltro t J.:, :tm",' rl'<pl1rt.' .!C mon ' di 'ic lpltrw 
I n clIl' .'y int.: ()ut 0 11 of til(.! c ut", [ll1d Ul()\' t 'mt 'uts ..... hi1t· pUs'4in~ up <tom(.' ul>-
\'tnu !'4 liho U' 'lrtunll Uli ~hlCh uncl. 'I' no r ma l cl r cumfltUl1ct..'s ,,"ou ld hp\'e hcen 
t u,,"cn. 
Tlwn,' Ol't' limes ~'h~n It may h'" to" tl.\om ' s ofl \' unt.[l~l' t o uLllln.: Ih " 
COlltr o l gnull' 111 till' l o le sto~'s of hl' ftn .. t (') 1' !'(.'t'ond hatf o r .1 ... Ir!" 
of the second 11.)lf, Th is mH~h t OCcur If o ne m' mOl'c KC\' p10\'c l'S "cr' 
fo r c d t o till· hench bcco u sc of p'I'son01 fou l trouble , herl!h\' p l' o duclllf.,t 0 
mlme l' lcn 1 (l1~ud\'HlltOt-;C I n "'xp 1'1 -'n eel, sk I ll ed p l n~· cl· !i on hu f l oor. The 
c ontl'o l 83m\,! w ill r duce th lotol numb~ l' of lJu l1 P0'lSCsstUIl or eDch l Oom 
ond thereby :,cclucc .. corin J;: o pportunltl('s or the opponent ..,,'hl l it I S jn n 
positiun of !\ LI'cng th. 
(tlllll'o J !Jaskctbn 11 wi ) 1 croatc tl' ml!H.l ous proSSUI'c on th -' de tens "l 
When us('d """lscty and (I t l:)rOpL'I' tt les. Seldom wt ll n f.,tom(' be Il ln)' d 'Nhe r 
o nl' " l yle of ortenso W1 1) surve n il PU.r l>Oscs, Thel' 'fol '(> , I) 'h offcns mus t 
114.' lhorouhh 1 y undel's tood to prorlucl.,! t he mos t {I t I foc tor y "CBU 1 t s , 
J 35 
IIJ"H f l\ lh. n. 1111 11111 
" 
,. I , "* 1 f til' "'\' PUI'PUS(''i nl 
til" OIl,l ,'., 1 gl f'1 : 
I. eh,IIl ,- till "'it\l. .. .,f,." -, 
-, ("h .ln~!' th,' pilI . ,,' h. "Itt, .. 
FOJ',', till' IIl'f. 1\, I!) II 1111111\ 
P"P\ I CHI "!; 1 \ , 
t.ll:~lnalt· IfII' trol 11,1 Iithl to, 1""111 ,14 '11" ul (h" J,:orr ( ' 
n .'sJlonslhlll l\ 01 tlu .. • h ' ,un Ih.lt h.l<,; till 1 • . ld ".1111 i til "'\ ,lIul ~ I 1 
JlO~"''-''''<iIUI1 01 till.' h,11 J, 
.\ I ,'U f! t h.1 I I It . '-Il.hl 1ft 
<.11 \" p l ~l \ , 
;I, Tht' th .... o l· \ 0 1 of It'mHo.· I ... hU!';t ,,, llpon h,I' ln~' 1"01 th,' 11t·t l ·n~h.' dllel 
tukln~ nthlln t 3J:p of I t s m Jstll ..... ·M "" III th. 1 · , ·~u141,· '111,'11""" ~:nf1'I', 
I, \\1 h l'\'C I' ~ nt'V l ' 'll' :" I ~>ol ItH.' Ilrl"ll'''' ''4 1""klIH' lor . 1 "",,\ tn 
T hl'I't' a ,'(' 1 ~(J S l\' Il;.'s o f c lIl trnl : 1111 u>;.,cI tu " filii, 1"I'l1t IHIf'p"" •. ~ • 
• llt hO\1l!.h ttlt.> "'tim .. ' basic fU l'mu tl u n fl r,d f'!1I,\ , ·I! \.·n t !'l ;1 1' " utlll .• •.• I. 
I . U(!::Id Con tro l - I n (I 'a el cU litrul, t h t.·. · IOJ IHp \lI l! · I · .. ~ t III "il.' flrln a.: , 
but r ~llh r 111 CU lJrl "; up t !nU', Thl~ :o( t\ It.' shou ld hI' II ,- 'ct ouh ",III'n t h t' 
Il'a d JS b l f,: ·nou J.:h t o .... tths t tl llfi th\.' U rn, ' 1'l..'mU lrllll k 111 .1 1~"r.U. Shu e 01',,0 1" -
tUIlIllCS mu\, b· tUken on l y 'tAIht.'n \tolcl(' op'n m ull· l· til,' h'l'lk t ' t. 
lJb 
I~I lll\' t fl'" , I..It·h p, I "i~ ,mu m()\.·.· ""'ill .lltl!lnp l li !,;,,:t up ,m !,.';lSY 
111,- 1,l r m. lllon I s t-o!- .! . with Llh,' hi};h pu!';t mt:O st,l tinned o ut s ide 
,I! Ihl Irl'", tI lI lIW I .tne .I l tht.-· free tllrl' .... lin .. ' . Thl' d"'l'P r(l~fti(lns .Irt.-' 
II r th' I lpnr, In the <.h.!. ld 'till r u l ,lppro,lc h the MIIVL'~l'IH s shown In 
DIAGRAM H 
MOV( M( Nr AJ:' rf R 1ST PA~5 FROM !)£AD CONT~OL 
s how v .. lri om, m.llh'uv\.' r ', th.l t r,1I) hl' Il h l '" 
wh .... n th \.' dC("I1 SIVl! ml'l l ,lVl r'"' lmml t (It 
con c;cnt r .l t.,,' un th"' il , l ss JKnm\'n l ~ , 
Ui:1 g r.l m 90 S il llWS llu Pd ~.<"; . llItl C lll. 
The huok .n. lnClIv · r I s 11 1," .';. r ol:\'d 1-1 
diagram 9!. fhf s i~ don~ i:'l .. ~~ t \.' fcc-
livel y .. Ifler [hc ba J I ha:; heL'1l I),ISSt,-'d 
6 l O 8 timcs . Th i s al l ows the " f lcl1 ~' 
1' 0 lull lll,· dcfcns' l o s l ccp . TIl~ 
h ok m. lOc\.I vl! r t nkes adv.,ntage of n 
defens ive e r ro r. 
DIAGRAM '0 




hdS been (orcl'd l o make ~O",.· a dJust-
ncnt s . ..I !;ive • 11 HI go (polb S ana c ut) 
0p 'r.d. i o n with ·ftfH:r pO Sl m" n m..ty be 
in order. This i s mos t cffl'ClI V, ''''n 
il fo t t ows a quick cour l r eve r ..;" I P41 s s. 
Shouhl lhl.s g ive and go .. c lLon not pro-
ducc . In l·.lSY sco ring Oppo ftllfli y . lhe 
b.1I I ' houJd be bruught b.lck n utt, ld" l o 
lhe point posltlun. Sec diagram 'i.! . 
A one o n o n .... s iluoJ t i on fr 'qu ol\lly 
d-.!vcioPN .1:) sh \0111 in dt.1g r :tm 93. This 
usuo ll y Ihlppell s whl' n e i lher } o r 3 i s 
llll.1bl c l o free himself (or" f ' I"' :,~ urc 
r 0 J.,!aSc pass . Ho t h pOS l men hC!'~ l o 
mOVe to the bal:ikct. Thi s s hould toke 
thc i r dc((!nd r s Ll ...... ty from lhc b.l lI-
DIAGRAM q2. 
GIVE AND bO 
ha rld ter . t f nOl, .1 n c tl SY DIAGRAM scoring oppor- ONE ON 
~--~~~--~~----~ lunil y 5 11 uld devc tol' . 
Oi ;lg rnm 94 .illus tra l e s a pressu r e 
release pass tl) 2 . Thls play deve l ops 
when 2 t Ii def en s i vc ma ll ovc rp Inys the 
pass lng l one. The pOSl m.1n C: ln se r ve 
as 01 scrc(!n fo r 2 35 ho m.1kcs the b,ack 
Cut. 
DIA&RAM If4 
f>ACK CUT ON WEAK SIDE 
Ou t -t) J - Huuntls Plo\'s 
B!Hh_~ 1 tlH~ Pln\"s 
The <l3rn, ' play mny be u~'r! nt nn\' lI m . t la.' holl iq 011 -of-uollnds on 
th~ U:lSL' 1 tn, . IIh",co \'e a', th floor pf)Sltlon~ 0 ~':1ch plo),l.' I· o n he floor 
hnn~c d~ ;:>c ll dtng u pon win h .,ul .", or the f ,· cc thl'tn l one Iw ho I 1 I S I)ut 
11\ p I n\' . The p l ay JS mi rl·o r .... cl o r flil,-flopp d . T ilt.:' '-tu nrclc; tn C T hon l-: 
Th .... fm· ..... :u·ds x 'hnng ' pusJ ion~ bu t he pos t men : 1" :1!'1.!'HlMt.'S til(' ~omc 
Th e l'l.' \10'1 11 b ~ nu 'OIrunfl nd 01' 911o:IIUl to st.II'l the pln\' opc r nt l on . 
j\11 p l nYCl'S m\l ~t be i n posJ t lon bc for ~ ttH.~ official sl~nnls the bil l 1 In 
p l ny , All movement 111 S"l(IUCIlCC u nci bL' l! i ns O;q th e offlc i :.1 hunds til 
ho ll t u t il' plnyt..· .. OllL -t.,f-hou rul s . 
I , Th ' fO .. ... ·ul'(l In til cO 'ner tl' ics to I' u b . q fl·rcn al\c mOl) off 
til · Ilf')s t mo n fO l' lh · C3~y buskl.'t. I f he (Ioes not r L'C J VC the hill I . he 
..... i 11 con tilluo t o tile o ppos tt(· corn ' 1' , fi e u s u 1 1y c uts on he hose 1 Inc 
s itle of til t..· POSl out rnny v a r y t h ul nlOVC , Reier l o dlob rnm 95 , 
'J TilL' po~t ma n wi ll :ISSum n "' id s t a nce , T hi S Ilcr ml t s the (0 1'-
..... 0 .. '1 t o cus i l y u s hi m fo r 0 SC I'celt. li e.: mus t " 'otch the bo ll. wit h h i ' buck 
t o th ..... side-li n Oncc t h rorwo l' d IUl S mo\'cd by the pos t ma n , he shoul d 
rc til(' pI' ~SS \1 I '(' of ttp der nst\'l~ fo r tol.-o r d . }\ t that poi n t, the post 
" .. tIl ho ld f01' one coun t o m l move to t he fou. l 1 'n to se t 0 bock sc r een 
fo r tit g ua r d . One t. hif1~ s hould be no t ct - -.r.'hen the post se t s h i s sc r een 
~ t ho foul li ne he s ho uld b lock . rO l' t n g t he d~ f' cnsiv ~uD r <1 t o o l te r h is 
move JTl nts th 'as ti cn ll y 'n o n di r ec t ion o r n no t her , Th ts e na b l es t he 
ofrens!\' guo r d to u t o pen fO l' t he j ump sho t as h moves t o the cor net' . 
t\ ft c r the 8 c l· .... e lt 19 mode o n thc ~ un rd . t he pos t v.' i ll r o ll t owo r d the bnl l 
l39 
n nd flolto n til · ( ~·. Il I tt ll~ ti l ttl , I.UI'i kL" l . Jt l )i q UI h .' IlO<4"lhtl' he \Jl11 
Il ... , 01'''-' 11 fO l ' , Ill cosy t uvu p . 
J , Th~ ~un rd Ull the ( n .-t.· lhl'u~' 1 t m ..' liS "l 1. 11 .... fuk' iH~"n \' ( "om IIt s 
lntc nfl ... ·(j fli r' 'e l tun hero., · cutll n~ (lUt l u S: ln ~ th ' SC t·f..'en S ... · l by the pos t 
ma n. lie mny IUl\' c n j uml) ~ hnt OJ' (I a.:oocl pn H: ln ~ 0PPc)J·tUlllty I ntc'. the post 
rnan . T1d~ Is r.,f l ·c Led III dl.lg r am 96 . 
-I, J\ ~ o n o p tl un the ~ ll D rd mlly pU S'i t he bo ll huck (Jut s l ch .. ' to tho 
fO I'''' 111'«1. ThL' l o r wo rd u ses n C'Hu't I'C \ 'tH'S{11 pa ss to th e..· J.:: uo rd who 0 (tCJ' 
pnssi n J.{ the hn ll In bouncls mo\' cfl ""fly ( l'om hi s poss n lld cn t ' J'.d tho CtlUJ't 
on the wenk q Ide . 'fhe g UIIJ'd r cc (\, cs th ' bo II about :W fe,,-. t from the 
I U 
hn'ikc 1 - - Ol th~ L'xt.:ndcd fr 'C lhru~' I inc . 1 f f r ec , he s huuld s hoo t . I f 
no t, he s ho u1c1 l ook fo)' n s huffl cclit . o ff the po~t mo n, Thl' shuffle ' ut 
cun be mu de hy vt tiler the guord Q I ' the fO I· \Io·r!rd . 
5 , One of the for ... ·Q)'ds is o J\\'O) :" t ;l t . JoI1Ccl u t n t y pi c a l Io; unrcl spo t 
ro t' sofo ty \'idue pur'poso::! . li e should 0 1 :,.::u h' mself opp site t hl.! bo ll Pil ei 
c ut t o n pI' 'd " t r m ned n rc ~1 (tilt.! st ron~ :udc guord position ) t o r eceive 
t he l nuounds )loss . Thi s cut is deln 'cd until 0 1 1 other cuts ure mude . 
The mnn out-of-iJo utlds noed not rush In, throwing the bo ll in t o pIn y , 
Any O f threo pos s opti o ns c o. n be mnde . If~ $ mnjol' conCC l' n i s t o pj c k the 
op~ n mn n nnd .::c t the bn ll to him, li e should foke his pass on cDc h option , 
C\ 'cn tho ll J:: h he docs no t mako the 1)098 . 110 s hould move onto tho court 
os (IUlck ly US P?SS l>l c . Hi li mOvL. .. ncnt should be t o the o pposi t e side or the 
COUl't f l'om hi 5 i noounds pa8S. Tho d1"~r3ms on tho rollowin~ po~e show 
the movement from thp ri g ht 0 1' left sides o f th ~ free thro .... · 1inc. 
A 
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SECOND OPTloN"PAss 10 1 
Tll1~ pa t lern hl' -':l tI 'i :l'i lit' ofr 'c ',d IWI1(I ., til l ' bOlll () the lnbCJullds 
P:HIS l' I' , The I' 1 u ycnJ o n lilt.· r 1 001' fo r m u ~fl \l nr· . ,\ fO I· ... · ;1 r ei takCS l he bu 11 
lHlt -of -ho lilld .. . ,\ ~un J' rI USStU:ll.'~ a lu ... J){)Sl iOIl to !'Ie lip thl' rl r~ t ut 
t o ~C I ' (' ' II (or th ' pos t. The l'OR l is 10'''' nnc l n""flY f ,'om the ha ll . AflcI' n 
Olle-coun t dc l ny , the fU J' lAnnl ( n hi~h I)U.'i lllon Itenl' t he h;,l l) mll\' C~ fl'''''O\' 
t n scrlHJ I1 for Lhl! g U(l 1'f1 v.'ho Iw!'t s Lotioll \11 h i mse l f III(.::h and owny f r om th ..... 
h:ll1 . T ill' Ilu.~ t ma n t S Lhl' p l' i ml' J' Y I'pel'} \·l~: · . T he ~un l'fl rl'pr C8(>n t s 0 
Me 0 11 (1 op t Ion . 
1 f the pOS l I' 'ee I Vt'~ t Ic bn 11 fl4;.'n )· Lh t., bnskct pI nl'S o no-nn-one:.'. 
J ( II · '·t.·CCI \·cS the hu ll o .... ny f"um the buskc t he mny l','<pee t he I n l>ou ll ds 
pIls~jnL: forwurd t. c ut off f tll' .1 honel off . ;\ !'t n I'es ull , ''''''o-on- t wo p i ny 
fO ll ows . 
I f t he sccond :u' Y I· l.'c ..... l \' c l· ( h UOI' c!) L~ u:,cd, n Il pta 'cr s cr ea t e SPliC-
i n ),: f OI' th e s hurrl - c u t. Af t o l ' the ( !I's t "~ " Cl'n or th o uts tut! g Uli r u th e 
(U I· .... ·n l·(I moves t o t h e " 'clIk ~hl c und t o U \A,cuk S ide "' I II "; pos i t ion. T he 
f OI'",u l" <I .... ·ho throws tho ba ll In b o und s quickl y s top~ I n bounus. lie . 'otchcs 
the bn ll Ol1 rl so t s hi s mu n lJl) for n s hur f l Ccut . off the pos t man. The bo ll 
I S I'cccl \'cd by the o llt s lde .,:uo rd .... ·h o the n th l'OW5 the bu ll to the 10 .... · ~u o l. d 
(~ho lUIS mo\' e d lugh lif ter hi s ~c t" vl!lli ll ~ :lc t ion) . Tit ' ball i s then qui ("k l l' 
possed t o th fO I· .... 'uJ' cl OCC U I)yi Il K t h wl n (.: posi ti o n comp l eti ng the court 
1' (' \'C I'80 1. [lt1l 1 pl oye:.- J' Oil the .... lwk side ntoy throw the ball to the s hu f f! 
utt e r. 
The Pri mo ry Option 
So te : I t l d i mportant that nl 1 p10ycr s mo \ 'C' On thei r dest gn o tcd 
po t h s . S pu ci n~ 0 1'o uno 0 11 pln yer s is \'cr y i mpor ta nt . The midd l e s hould not 
he..' Janu:l d. T he d u r c nso s ho u l d b· forced to ovc r comm i t bcror ~ pas s tnK tho 
I 3 
b.1 i 1 to th,' opl'n r.L,'II1 . h· ~co ri ng 
int .. ) l he po s t from (lut-u(-buund H. No 
r,Hi~H.~S should be fon.:cd. lIere ;jr~ 
SI'r.1e puinl s which s huuld b · obse rvl.·d in 
m..lki n g t his side } i nc pJay MI'C 'shfu l: 
I. The fON.1rd oU l -o(-bound s 
wa l ks onlo l he cou n . Se t s up hi~ m.ltl , 
t hetl cu l ti ove r the lOp o f t he POS t 
sc reen . 
2 . The po s t ('"oi l s wit h .. I 
1/ 2 pIvo t .lU d p . ISS 5 of( to t h ~ fO f ""a r d DIA6ltAM '17 
BASIC ALIGNMENT- 1ST OPTION TO 5 
,"u ll ing in f r on t . The poS t t hen on tinucs 
to r o ll I.O"" .lrd the b.1Skc l . I S shown i n l hc 
3 . Til" fO t"w., rd , UPO,I r c...:c i v ln g t he f e t u r n pass . ha s (our sco r i n g 
° Pl lon s : (a ) 11<' C.lIl d ,"[ ve fo r the layup hi mse lf . (b) he ca n ge t hi mself 
op~ n for th " J ump ShOl . ( c ) i f 3 c hec k o r s t..' { t h "" ,IS made be t we en with 
l ip pos t ru n . h · C:ln r e turn the ba l l t o t he pos t m:)n u n t he bO p l a y . o r 
(d ) he c.m h il tht' o ther fo r ""a r d who by n o",' i s a pp roac h i ng the b .... s kc [ 
!.. Bo l h g lhl rds n r c a v.'] i labl e f o r r e l ease passcs if non e o f th e 
scori ng opt ions p rod uc s a s ho t. The y .l r ... II so no'.l.' i n n pos i tion o f 
p ro t ec ti o n on defense . Dtllg ra m 97 s hows the pro p "' r s p.J c i ng ,Ind 
oovcrnerlt of ~ac l l p l a y'r. 
I t. 
Nnl~ tllC~~ potnt : 
J . Al l moycmClll or CUlting bcfor ~ 
tho ba ll is pds",cd i nbound s 
2. I f the pos t i s no t of",n . till' 
pass HOeS t o th~ ".. .... . 1k s ide gu ,lrd 
moving . 
The ~cc()nd pass .'1 l '-cmpt s t o 
rna"-·.J 'ourt rt..'vc r ,s .. II. 
4 . Tht..' ftl rward oUl-uf-hounds 
C)IAIiRAM '11 
w,l ks onto th ' COUll ., fter hi s P," "S ,"'0 2HOOPTU»/I'JIS~T02.WI1\jQIJIC«FlISSfl)POST 
s~ls l ip his dcfcns fv' p.J sn . 111 c<.rrying 
nul hi s s hufrl ~ cut. he mny mOVe 
below the pos t sc r ... ' cn . dcpendinF; 
defense . 
5 . The pos t dc l nys one sccolld .rnd 
uts r OW:1 rd s the bo1 Lt ':'lnd t o a n open 
pos iti on on the free throw l :lIlc. 
6. Even though the o pti ons arc 
s hown in d Jag r.ams 98 and 99 , the mos t 
on [d<>rat ions a rc rea dine ss DIAGRAM ~'f 
" no li ming. 
3ftO OPTION TO 2- -WITH COUIIT f\(V£~l 
(,.~~;rl .US LUN 
ThnHlgholil lhe y\..·. lr s , h<.1sk · t b,lll hLIS und ' r gouL' mai:;' r!,u ngcs . Th i s 
I.!i \·vlol.'n t by the numbt..'f 01 InnOVHtl o ll s . imp rOvem ' nl~ Lm u F.1od l fC ~ll[ ons 
whi c h ha ve occur r,·u nL'~lrl y cv ' r y yea r . fh!:-' ~i.HCh prognlms Ihl ve eVen .f -
[ceted c ha nges ill rules and o lher Less obvious c ltan.;t!' s which have s i g-
nili c antl y i mp r oved lh · ' .. .n'll' of hLI~kc l b" lJ . On ... · 0 1 lhe majo r r easons 
why b.1Hkcl.:b.all lUI s be 'ome so popu lar f:. bccl:lUse it hu ~ kept UbrCtHH of 
til· :i.mCti 4 Essentially , tlh:sl' c liallgcs IIL1vl' b\.'t.' 11 lh t! rc:;u Lt or ::len 
I 5 
.. H:i:i oc lHl (' t! with lh' s am· hJvln.; greal (o r 'b i ght In bt.· lnb wi llin' t o 
a CC t.' pl chnll 'c . U~l skclba ll ha s had till' ben ' lfl uf huth illdlvfuuLll and 
g\'oup {"ink i ng , ,lIld (ilL s i n Itbe t f h , l~ b rought abuut i r.'lprovcme l1t s ..JI1U 
c hances OVer thes' many YCil r s . Nost 01 th\~ chllnHc~ , bo t h direc t Jnd in-
direc t . 1I .. l vc been b r ough t .. bout by cO;I'hef' . Their s tud y oi lIlt! game lias 
precip itateu I1C"'" .. 1IuJ Jiflcr~nt USi!S of technLclu's oJnd s trall.'ti ic :; . l11csc 
r~ E- Ullb fu r Led c hanges in lltt..' rules ill o n'!cr to equali7.l! ul (l!u:->~vc a nd 
dc fcn~iv' tactJcs . aud t o prf.!vt.!t1t unusu,l l ci r cunst .. m us amI conditions 
wllle!l woul d diminisll s pcc tator ns WL'll as player 111tcrCst and appeal . 
Caac he N li r e s llil s triving to pcrfc l.! t lites \! Ct!cilnLqllCs of couching t o 
be tter convey knowledge unu understa ndi ng t o th~J. r p l uYL' r s . whlc h . in the 
1 ns run, should provide b nc rlts t o thl! teams . 
!)peC l ntor intercti c continues to ~ row. nnd more peop l e are playing 
bnskc tbull ·.;jeh YCdr . IHg~c r a nd bet te r fac ilities a rc be ing con-
struc t ed t o provLdc Co r thi s inc reasi ng .fnre rest . Hasketbal l i s no 
longer limited t u a purely I\ mcrlcan g':l mc . It iti interna tiona l and ev r y 
coul1 try seems to be enjoy ing s ub s tantia l g r o\o.. th in lts basketball in-
t ' rcs t 4 The r e was n tIme when i t was cas)' t o s ee c l ea r differences In 
the style or baske tba ll l:IS p l ayed in various sec tio ns of the country . 
~o t onl), hu s lhat ~h .. lng'J , but it t s .ti all.' to sa)' thut .In Amcric.lIl,styLc 
of lJ.Jsk >lball can b' SCL' " till o Ver the ); Iub,-' . Ttl(' majo r Jfj I .. · .... ne c 
in s u l' S:;l!'~ Jound by tc.l mo.; nllll countrl c:-- i s usu~llly t he Lndlvl d u.Jl .]_ 
h!lL l y uf the b .. lskc tbJ.ll pluycrs . 110""' 'ver , Lt. I ~ 1-Iolll' t o soy that no 
S UC CCti S (' :III he . lchit.'vL·d It.ith()ut guod c:o.Jc h' n~; .. lnd .1 !-lOtl l1l1 pililosuphy . 
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Bas!u! thull l oO.JY ut.!m..lnds JU .JlJ- o l1l lo't (ort by b('th cUddle s unci 
players i f lh ·y .:Ire to be sHeet'ss["l . Abl11tfc~ 01 the t op ll!ams .. md 
coaches :Ife so I1c ':lrl y c(lual th.l t une slicc lo'ss lu L pLI Y Or" s trale}; ! movc 
c.m ~pc.1.1 the dif f eren • lH! twccn wfnnin); anJ los in .~ . It is no t only im-
po rtant but ubsolutcly impcr.:lt ivc lil.Jl L\! .. lmH be prepa r ed to COpe t.,' lth 
every tlvec i a l si tuatio n whic h mlly occur durinh lItc ·uur s ...  01 the '':Imc . 
Th· game o f bns ketblllL hlls hl..!comc so ~ pL'c LOIliz ct.! ill r eCent yeLirs (hnt. lhe 
cO~lc h ..ant.! p l ~lycr who unc.Jcrst.llIU! the g.ltn ..... better than heir 0pPQn •. : 'i ;:IP-
p 'ar t o h ~lv' OJ hCl t l.! r c l\.Jl1c e t o win , .1 11 other things being t!quaJ . 
The cwJur thenlc bchtnu thl s sy llllhus tcnd s tu prOvide (o r a beg fn-
nLI1S coa c l1 ..a complete ove rview of n Il l tle thillGS n'ce ~sll ry t o d~vclop a 
s uccl..!~sf\ll bilsketbn lJ pro~ r attl . ,.\11 emphasis on high-in tens ity offens e 
and uclensc , caJlcd pr,,·s~·Hl r ..... b~lskl! t ball , hus been buIll into cVl.:! r y facet 
covered . it i s hoped t hut th i s syll:lbus Qu I d provlde <.! bol id base on 
which a CCOIc h mi gh t built.! hi s phIlosophy, adding Lind sub tractinG c r tain 
tucc t s When i nc reased expe ri ence or sp 'cia l s ft untioll " c.JiClutc c hanges 
~rc in ort.lel' . 
For tunate! " the r e arc ce rtaln onsidcrations thar. will a lways be 
the same - the p layc r /co~l c h r e latio ns hip , t he va lue oC tcam camanlt.ieric , 
the rc •. l1izllllon that there is no s ubs titute fo r hard ,-'ork , tlln t team 
",,'ork '-'ill go il l ong way t o ov r come '-l secming l y superior opponen t and 
:.ha t "' lernal hope (or a pt.'(fcc t basketbal l t eam wi ll always cx<st . 
Ht.' ( l "'l.'lh'( '"i 
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Appcnd1x A 
T'-' I'I'lJllolu~\' ,.lId 1)" fIIlJ tll"''' 
I't '/ h 't l. , .I ,' 1\'(..' 11 SltU.lt )1)11 . 
~ ... _ - 1\ hllllri pl"-k 01' sen't 'n , Th ' p l n~ ' I ' hL' II1 J.! ~C I't ' t'l14'd usually I h 
nul n".\I' t ' 01 thL' SC I't..'L' n uu t l I ,,'olllllel j~ m,Hh', 
B,ack'tJltI't - Till.' h .alf COUt" al'L'a (1II'tht.,~t If'um Hil t 'S O(fL' I1o;I\(.' ":Orl l, 
Uox 0111 - I IHIIVldunll y hlu(' klrt t.: ~"Ul' I1 l,llI la ' Ol1 lhe lhJ,I"'ls. 
~~ - T,II~ lll~ ,I d IL'US I \" m, l n away f l't lm the h,lll anti II ~lV('1I tt l 'ca ,,, 
tl l '(h.!,' (u Clhlhl~ ,11\ "I Jl-'n~1\1' m~lnL' lI\' ' I' In thol u n .. '(.I , 
I()~e Ou t - r\ la~ rCSS1 \' t.' 1l1111v1duul , !t - (OI1.sI\' t..· mnvcmt..'ll t to\\'lIl'd \(HI I' ,an .... hlil. 
til l:,()I Iti hOlly ,.lSI l iOll, 
, _ .. y :"tUskL·l , The ,' I S II I,) ~umb l i IH: by thls ,)ffL'nS' unci on l\' sho t s 
c..:oun t,·r ,\ttnck - All U I't.::i1I1 I .1 , I (:1s t b r cnk !nU\'cmcnl fu l 10 .... 1 11 ..: tl mode fie l d 
t!ual. ,\I s() c;. l l -<I U Sccol\( la l'Y h l 'ouk . 
Cuurt Rev r ~{l l - Quh' k mo vement of lht: 1)3 1 1 f l 'om 0 11 sid' of the ·'Olll' l to 
the o lll (:)' . 
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Dcnd Cuntt' tl l -,\ d t.' la~' s t y l u nf Of ( CIHH-- In whi ch til u l i~nmt.'nt Is ChU l1 t; CtJ tQ 
f lll' cu lhe d(.'fc'!l\~c t o UllCmp t to cov ' ,' one o n o n Th I' e i s i ntc l'cst 
111 :Itlnck in t! the !Jus ket uut oll _l y (ot' a w idc open Inyup , I t i s used 
!O 'ill ti me l ind QIlI )' .... h e ll the h :ud i s h i g cnou~ h to withsln lld the 
tim - I' --rna lJliu J.,t ina .,;nlne. 
I) ldo Step - i\ :! 0 1' J s t e p (Itructiol1u l mo\' mlJnt t o cu us~ commi t ment by the 
,It-re use 1n u J'del ' to f l ' e the offtinSIV' p i n YCI' (01' mOVemen t alld f l'Cc -
110m ill O IHI lhcl' dl l 'cellun , 
F.' o nt C U Ul' t - The hll lJ c uur t . 11 ' , '; 1 1 11 h l <.h a tL'II l""!- ulf, 'n s l \L' ~u. ll (:n n h .... 
r 'HlIHI . 
I nlu'Ull f l i P~IS" - '\11 .' n U ' \ p.I 'i"i f n llll oill - nl-huund s " .1 p1.I \ ' ,,' " I II huun ds . 
JUt:lp J:-: :o.p I O~ I "1I - ;-\ 11 . llhlelt.· '~ n lJl 11l \ t h Jump '" 1'IIII!hl u p. 
J.end [!It'll li lt..' L.:nu.· - Ma lnt o~ l1l n J.: :1 ,h.' h .' n i\' ... ' p osl t lun ht l ~ ". ' n t hL' mO il ,IIHI 
the h.lll 14 h 11 ' \ ' (.' " he mu\' t.' s t IU'CJlH.:, h th .. · L ulL' 0 1' Ul lt lt.' " l h . , buskl't. 
J)d Sot "'0 11 0'0": 
I ';l 
Mn l l. h - Up - FlIHI11.~ and dt.dcIHllll l: till' {I· t l.'u s (\' t.' . l s ~ t ~ " ": " IIt. T h l 'i s h v llid be 
tlCC fnnptl !'C ht: tI Cjul ck l y . The ll';IIl S I L1 1)/1 Il'om nffL' lIst..' tv (It.' le llse I s 
t n .'flllent1 \, .1 point of \ ' UlIlL' I'u lJ i lll\' . 
0,' (' 11 Up .. Ul' lt-' u s jvcl y m"lnt n ill i n~ u llo~ l ttun whi c h l' lw hl l's cons tllnl Inft 
S I r.1Ullan 'OUo; vl s 'on o f hnth Ihe ball , ll1el the r.1; II1. 
Outle1 I'u o.; s - ,\ (IUleh, !'4l!o rp, " clf" ~ t.' P:ISS I ~u a lly 1,)lln'.' )n~ a JufellS i v t.., 
I ' ' oourul, Thi s 'u i l :lt\.' 'i the I U!;: t lwc.lk . 
(It. ' I\C lr'allj)11 - T o t:.lku til' bu ll h y t.II'luhl(' m' p ass ns (I c ep' y a :i p osslbl ... 
I l1ln th ' elelollse In onlu l' tu Inl ' ' c ;1 d ICl1si\'c I'esponse 0" nd-
jus l m -'nl , 
rC)'Ccnt;1 ~c Shot - 1\ s hot wh i ch i s tuken III n p i ny I"S U'oIo' Ii I'hylhm "lthin the 
pOV.' (.'I· .lOUt..:. (Hcr - I' If ) pUWC l' ,one .) 
Pt.' I'l m"l "' l· Ruh.' -,\ ' on~l~ttml 1111 uf d·, 'lise by 011 ploy I'S III 0 11 l i m ~ 
bct""'o ' Il ~hc 1m 11 OIH..! til{.' U:lShc t whIc h is octn.,:: duf ~ l1 d '(I. 
~ - ,\ quol ' ltJrlmck-tYIlC POSltJOI1 I)nth 0(1 nS l vc l y o lHI clcfml5 1\'p l y p ) nycd 
1n tlH.' Mid d l COIII' t , us uall y llt the top of t he f .,ct.: llir o'" ci r c l e o l' en. 
Pus t MUll -,\ cent"' I' , USlJ;lll y th lullvSl p l nyCl'. On ' who s tillion~ himse l f 
n 'B I' th .... ua!'lk t uri has p la ye r' s c utlin~ off hi s posl t ion . 
Pow I' Zune - A ( 1001' :Jt·cu Into ", hi eh th ua tl s hould mo \' to pl'odu cp thc 
bt..'s t s ll'Iot 1 n g 01>pol' tun) t t {'s , 'r he t I"U e pOWCl' IWI\(,.' x t -'ncl ~ n CI'OSS th c 
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fn~t.' Ihl'O\olo line Olltl Lo i..I l)f,llll UII t.ht..' I-';Ist.' lint: !iI, I ('t outsldt-, of 
lIr"O/UllI HtI - <.il·n·rully, lilt.· follul,l, th l"j'u.:h in shoOIJng 1)1' pnS~lnJ.: th' tm sk~l­
hall . SpcClfic{I ll y . full y CXlenthu,: lhe ann, Inn.' I·LII1 l! Lhl? Vo I"lst 
~ILh lhe ,, (l I m foclng dO'AllVioUnl. 
Scn:cnnt .Jump - speci fl · method of )llln jlin ~ orf uf t".~() f('t' t \/oh leh Is COII-
S lst,tllll t)ncJ 'l i st 1)' rn "'u'illl·cd. 
===::..:..'-...:::.:..;:;'::..:.:";; - A (ust h r"ca': v.hlch t~ s lOl rl t.'o lolto .... tn~ n mUfl[> frol' tln"ow 
0:' mati- fjc l tl !-to:' I " 
Shuff l e "' lit - ,\ (' lit. ft'om lilt, 1ft' ok sid lOW01'cl s the S lJ"ol1L!: stele l o'A p os t 
PflSI Li ol1 uti l izi ng n .·c r,, "' n (ll s un ll ~' hy the post mR II on lhe w('ak 
Miele of the f r ee Lh l·O ..... tunc). 
Sp lit Post - 1\ S issol'~ 0 1' tOssln~ ".wea.lcnl off 01" by (I POSl. 
SU·OI1J.! 81,h: - The ball s ic.h.' 01 the COll l·t" 
Tn!l Un k - Uosk 1 defendel' \01011" plays t' he b;1ck spot In 7.011 1J1"{'S S IIl ~ dc-
fCI1St1~" 
\\'cuk S ide - ThOlt salu or the (:oul'l winch I S opPosite nu d uwny fa' om til ' hnll" 
\\,jn~ l'os llJ un - A fu r'olo'u l ·tI t y pe pos ition piny cI til the nrcn 0 1 the r l" CC th,'ov.' 
lIne- ext nctod . Win g IHlsltton cn ll s f J" mO l'C mo\'emcnt , h~lt hU n<i-
I tnt-: and pIny mJkinJ,: ttl;1U U I1m"mn l fo .... ~ml'(l. 
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AI'I'ENIJIX Ii 
Offensive playcr o 
Ofr 'l1sivc pla ye r wlth t he b.111 ® 
ocr na ive pJ.lycr x 
J>i r c l rnuV(!mcnt of .1 play,· .. 
--
P.JSS 
Dr i bb linG aC li on 
Scr c ll(n g nc li oll 
---I 
Pivoting :lc tlon 
Defens ive tral' 
DcfcnRiv~ influence 
